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THROW VAST

1ST OTiMTISH
Heaviest Attacks Are Launched Far To the

North End of Line of

Battle

Teuton Leaders Show No Thought of Thous-

ands of Own Men They

Sacrifice

VJ KV YORK April -(- Assoiatrd PreM)-Swin- ging hi. mifh- -

a i tiest letrionn ana nt ncaviesi
Icnburg is now driving at the British line between Arras and Ypres,
;he great gray armies charging again and again upon the British
jxmitions under a tempest of high explosive and gas shells.

This is a major operation on the part o the German general
staff. The magnitude of the forces hurled against the British lines
demoiiM rates this, as well as the fury with which the attacks are
being delivered and the wanton disregard on the part of the Ger-

man commanders of th loss of life suffered by the troops under
them. Thousands upon thousands of the German veterans fell
vesterday, their massed ranks providing targets which the British,
Portuguese, Canadian and American xlefenders of the positions
could not miss. And, despite the vast loss of life, the day ended
;is it bad begun, with the British holding substantially every posi-

tion of the morning.
NO ADVANTAGES GAINED

From Uollebecke, some five miles southeast of Ypres, south
to Arras-tH- e battle raged throughout the day, without a hill. At
one poinC just south of ".Ypres, the (Jerman. gained ground, but
at no point have their 'tains brought the least tactical advantage

i T and again. ! . -
I " v ' The British Btlll xetatn'thelr

Messine ridges! commanding the

iar

grip WytachaVteVnd the
countryside which the

man attacker olUsl continue to advance if the battle is toVgo on.
I'loegsteert Woods, a position of importance between Warneton
:njd Armentieres, is again wholly in British hands, the enemy hav-

ing driven out of that section takert on Wednesday.
POSITIONS NOT ENDANGERED

At no point on the thirty-mil- e front are British position
endangered. far the third battle of Ypres is a British victory.
with the enemy and battered and counting nis by tne
many thousand.

A Reuter despatch from British headquarters last night
the greatest German effort of the afternoon as directed

against the, Belgian town of Uollebecke. Here a formidable attack
was launched, the Germans coming forward in great masses, en-

deavoring to force their way forward by weight of vastly superior
numbers. British 'guns tore gashes through the advancing regi-

ments, machine guna and rifles poured torrents of bullets into the
charging ranks, sweeping the front lines away time and again, until
the Huns could no longer face the blizzard of steel and faltered,
stopped withdrew, only to be forward again into a repeti-
tion of the bloody inferno. Nightfall found the attacj:compleely
repulsed.

Between LaBts.Sfe and the Ypres-Comin- es canal the fighting
was general throughout and many points along the front
changed hands during the day, with the net gains to the British.
At .a frecha. Nieone and Hollebecke. where the Germans
gained foothotd on Wednesday,
vestcrdav and a number ot lerman prisoners were taken

WHERE GERMANS GAINED
German gftins were made on

the iiritish aQd Portuguese lines

counters them

bringing them close to Steenwerck. This wedge now threatens
.1. . n:.: .i. a C. -- L. K.2 j:,.i.,i ijiuimi on niiiiciuicics, sumiM """Jdistant from the former place. Should the Ger- -

alilo wrirten'this urrlre thev effert minerm-iii- if n ma V movf -

inent towards north, enveloping Armentieres. On the other t

British counters south Armentieres or north from Ncuve
fhapelle are designed to cut off the enemy on this salient.- -

T?KWe.T rnininnuo nu rauoi wnriuanwi rax- -
A Renter's despatch which was received in London night

nwl onMished in mornin'a editions of the naoers aaid : "The '

. fsituation Flanders such that
Iil' 1 lt ot the heaviest character

...i i i : ..: i u.. u
km ik. However, is viewcu uy inc

mil not with alarm although the
none the less clearly recognized."

BELGIAN RELIEF SHIP
HITS MINE AND FOUNDERS

A MSTKKDAM, NetherUnds, April 11

AsHiiciated I'ress) Th Belgian re-

lief hliip Flanders struck a mine on
Monday mid hum sunk, according the
lliiiidt'lsblud. The crew was saved.

w. a. a.

BISHOP OF PHILIPPINES
i:V YOKK. 11 (Associated

Hev. .lames Gilmer Gresham,
ilciiii (irace Cathedral, San

irco, Iihi liecii elected of the
I'hi li .i liy Uie Kpisropal house of
lii mJi(jih to aucceed fit. Be v. Charles
Urent.
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SWIFT AND COMPANY
TO INCREASE STOCK

(MIICAGO, April 12 (Associated
Press) Swift 4 Company, the great
packing establishmaut is to declare a'
stock dividend of 50,000,0(MI to be
offered to the present stockholders at
par. The proceeds will 'be aseil to care

'

for tha large Increase that has come
to the business of the corporation.

ATTACK BREAKS DOWN
PARI 8, April 11 (Associated Press)

The German attack in .Champagne lis
broken down under tne French tire. '

Heavy artillery fighting is taking place
between Mootdldier and Noyou. ;

ERICAflSSTA

OFSTRO G ATTACK

Forces In Toul Sector Meet
Heaviest Onslaught Yet Di- -

. rected Against Them
- 1.

' WAHHINOTON', April 12 ( Amofilt.
e1 Pro)-Anir- Wrt tortn, wcupylng

iwior 01 tnp rrrncn rront North wtof Toul yoitrilay morning rp,ileil the
moat Rvpre uttttck which ha bmn
fftaie upon thnt Ameriran sector a train it
whieh a aumher of utronu movementa
Bav beta laum-he- by thi. enemr. It
waa the brilliant tannery of the Amur
--"r,;' ft' TCn
iirht huadril enmy imrtii-ipnte-

.PmmjuIhI ly heavy ami violent ar-
tillery bombardment of three lay in
which gna nhelln al hlh exploaivea
wer mwd bj, the enemy, the attack
waa'niaila junt befor aunriite .vetirlay
mornlmrV, The fljfhtina thut enaue'1
laatM tor more than two hour
'Forward the euemy riHhe. nKainnt

the Hre of the. American. Thev reach
d even to the entani(leinint. There

they were .topped, fell back and aeain
rlvanert. Time after time they would

jjh forward to the wire enlan(fleineiit
aud there la every instance the effect-
ive Are of the Amerii-ai- atoppeK them,
A few only got through and to th
treuenea there to die or ourreuiler.

no American were taken prmouera
by the German attacker whane Ionr
in killed and woanded wan heavy.
OamaitiM Aanuac4

(MMinlti announced by the war lc
partmpfll reaterdiT umherxl 2.U. Of

were killed in ac
Una, aeven dft bf wouadn, tr .died at
tha reaull ti aentq, wevo .war w!m-afte- r

lietiona In whibCthew, par'
tiujit,eu,M.(iiirVvii "urijjiity ff r- - (teyereiT wonndFrBBt
nit flrttSNiraUKhtry wonniUd;-,'- !

Three Heutenaht were ineluded
among tboe killed 1a action Maj. Erf
wa R. Kimble died f waunda, rapt.
Franeia . Cabill wan nilanini and Lieut
Col. Thomas J. Roger! waa dllUlltlv
wonnded.
Aaki rtench Offleara

Additional. French officer to anit
in nd to expedite the training of Amer7: from

ral

the French government. Hia request
was made through the r rench embassy
and he einubaaixe the need if the
I'nited Htatee ia to haaten the move
incut of its expeditionary foreea as it
Icsirert

w, a. a.

IN AZORE iSLAtlDS

From Well Fortified Headquar
ters Destroyer Fleet Is

Policing Sea Lanes

WASHINGTON, April 12 (Aaaocia
ti'd 1'reas) For the protection of the

travel, the I'nited Htatea baa eatab
iinhed iu the A lores, with the consent
of Portugal, to which nation those is- -

lands belong, a Strong naval baae, was
the announcement today by the navy
department. It will be hedaquartem

M',r " trong destroyer fleet in the
warfare aRninat the Hun submarines.
a,, American snbmari ne fleet will al

operate from this baae.

, t,l "x'uiuA HtXrhaaWi?and2dtU.Knd
mounted guna aad established a thor
"''.k'1 lv,e of 'ortifleatlons. An air

"! n een established.
sill(.p Germany has become fully

aware of the existence of this base and
'"' objection to the publication of

l li e fact of its existence has beeu with
,,rawll hy the bureau of pnblic informa
turn

w. a. a.

TAYrN MAY A Mill INT
InALO Will ftlllUUIll

TO

WASHINGTON, April 12 (Aswxm-ate- d

Press) Income tax officials' yes-
terday estimated that the revenue ob-

tained from the income taxes and the
war excess profits taxes, due in June,
mav reach four billions of dollars.

The treasury department ia consider
inn a recommendation that these shall
le paid in three installments, thus re-
lieving u situation which might oc-

casion serious diffirultes for the banks
of the country. It is proposed to have
these installments paid on the fifteenth
days of June, August and October.

.i.'7-.'- .

BOTH

CHIUESE VAIITOIILY

Two Broody Orgies flf Rioting re
' - Reponea At naroin By

Refugees Arriving

COSSACKS SLaITwHEN

. THEY AID ORIENTALS

Eight Japanese and Two Chi
nese Are Reported4' To

;;
. Have Been Killed

;

. WASHINGTON. Anrii If rAaaoeia
ted Pre) More Japanese and Chinese
have lout their Uvea at the hands i the
Holslieviki and an already tens and
serious situation has beeowe more eonv
plieated. The Japanese will undoubt-
edly point to this actios as an added
reason for tnc presence of armed foreea
la Hibefia and for refusal to heed the
protests that hove been made against
the landing of n force from Japanese
war vessels.

Refugees from Bingo and .
Ylaar-cheas-

who left Saturday have reach-
ed Harbin and tell of between tw hun-
dred"' and',' throe hundred nosiiaombat-aat- a

baring been killed ia. two bloody
orgien of rioting, according ta Harbin
despatches. . '5 ';,,'.',

The Boehevikl attempted to Alsarni
tha Japanese of Blago and Viesteheask,
who had armed themselves ia' self day
fense. They refused to yield v their
arms and the Cossacks came ta their
aid. .Then a bloody fight followed; and
it is reported, by the refugee rthat a
handred 'af the Cossaeka were slain.
They also say that eight Japanese'. and
two Chinese were killed during taerfiot-lng.- ;

i - "
Vl

What Kosala, toaes "'
I)eatehr from Petrograd reeeied

yesterday told of the territorial and
population loss of Russia as a reeult
of the? Brest-- f .ttovsk treaty and said:
Russia baa suffered 'great loss of terri-
tory and of population by tha peace
treaties eoneluded by the Bolabeviki
government. It is estimated that Rus-
sia is giving up 78U.OUO aquare kilome-
ters of territory and 8(1,000,000 inhabi-
tants.

A . ." -

QAMTCANS'lND J.
AT VLADIVOSTOK;:

f TOKlO, IpfU ll-8pe- M Nippa
I Jiji) American marines have not

landed at Vladivostok. This was the
word received from the Siberian port
today. Both Japanese and British ma-

rines have landed to protect the in-

terests of the foreigners in that port.
American warships are ia the harbor.

The situation is so alarming that tfie
Chinese government has .already des-

patched a warship ta Siberian waters
aud Chinese are urging that the for
eignera be protected from the BoUhe-vik- i

element. The Badicals at Vladi-
vostok fear that Japan may take some
immediate action. .

LIST OF NEEDSllF

GOVERNMENT MADE

War Industries Board Prepares
Schedule of Essentials That

Are To Have Priority

WASHINGTON, April 1 1 (Official )

In a,, long list issued today the w:ir
Industrie liosrd sets forth the niauii fai-

lures which are to be deemed most es
seiitiul ami of the most vital necessity
to the I'nited States for its successful
conduct of the war aud which are en
titled thereby to priority in the supply
of fuel for manufacture aud in trans
portatiou for the Mulshed product.

The essentials named include air
crafts, munitions, training camp equip
nieut, small arms, chemicals, coke, eliv
trical equipment, explosives, farm im
plements, fertilizers, bricks, food, guns,
hemp, jute and cotton bags, 'iron, steel,
foundry tools, mine equipment, mau
lines, newspapers, oil refinery products,
oil well implements, public utilities and
railway equipment, refrigeration appli
unces, seeds, bunker coal, Ships' sup
plies, soup, tanneries aud tin plate ii

plies, twine, rope and wire.
Additions probably will be made in

luter aniiounieineuts.
Members of the board express Un-

belief that, the people of the eouutry
will readily acquiesce in this limiting
of iioii essential aud such further lim
itations as may become accessary since
the winning of the war is now general
ly and popularly considered of para
mount importance to any aud all pn
.vate enterprises aud private wishc.
The nation i now solidly united for tin-wa- r

aud from every quarter a willing-
ness to sacrifice can be noted.

The imminent participation of the
Hn'St body of American troops in the
tremendous battle along the Western
front sinotlien any attempts st petty
complaint and in stimulating a greater
popular determination for full victory
without regard to what may be the cost,

w. a a.

STONE IMPROVING
WASHINGTON, April 11 (Associa-

ted I'ress - Senator William J. Slonc
of Missouri, who suffered a paralytic
stroke vestcrdav, passed a comfortable
nirrkt u.i.l if Im horiMil that the eriuis i4

passed and he will live.

l '.,

'

AUSiTRIA

HIS OWN

"C MPEROR CHARLES of Austro-Hungar- y whom the 'French!
--4 government accuses of lying and against whom it offers docu-

mentary evidence. .,

'

. It'".. ,4 -

t'.--S- t &Tr

Slain and Maimctd

PAXIS, April la (Aaaeclatasl Praaa)
raosdliBga, beipleas litala children

without fatliar or motbara ta protect
tnem war tha victims of But frlght-fulnaa- a

Vbich tha long distance rifle
or rifles of tha naray exacted of
Paria.

To tha already long list of noncora-bataat-

old man, wemssi and children
wera added, mora thaa a score of new
"caaaaltiaw", of helpless) babe.

On of tha shells which was thrown
by tha Hun loaf rang gun yesterday
found Its mark In a foundling asylum
exploding, wracking tha building al-
most completely aad slaying aad maim-
ing tha tnmataa,

Whan wrackara want to work of res-
cue thay brought out four Uttls
corpses. Attracted by walls auSd mpans
they rescued tha Wonh4jij(Jr WfX
there waro twenty --ona, soma crushed,
soma with limbs ton from ' their tiny
bodies.

Used aa ara tha French to Teuton
atrocities thara la tha utmost indigna-
tion axpraaaod la Paris.

IS REPORTED AS LOST

NKW YORK, April 11 ( Associa-

ted I'ress) The British ateamer a

was sunk by a submarine in

the Mediterranean 'Sea Inst February,
it was learned today.

The Miunetonka was a four-maste-

steel twin ateamer of 13,52k tons,
she was built in 10OS by Harlnnd ft
Wolff, Belfast, and was owned by tha
Atlantic Transportation Co., Ltd. Her
home port was Belfast.

PUBLIC DEMAND IS FOR
PUNISHMENT OF SPIES

WUSHINOTON, April 11 i Official)
I'assage by the souate of the Anti

Spy Hill is in accord with the popular
demand for a complete suppression of
the activities of German agents and
other pro Germans or those who oppose
the coudiict of the war by improper
means. The ipeasire has already passed
the house, but there are' some slight
differences which need harmonizing at
the hands of the conference committee
licfuie final enactment.

w. s. a.

SACKVILLE-WES- T NAMED
LONDON, England, April 11 ( Asso-

ciated Press) Major General Hack
illiWct has been appointed as the

Hritiah actlug military representative
on Uie supreme war council sitting al
Versailles.

IS MADE CLEARm
AUTOGRAPH LETTE

V". I
' ';:

J

V ;

Mate
To Subscribe Quota

WASHIKOTOk! A.pril 14 (As-
sociated Press) Official figures of
subacrlptlona thaa far compiled
for tha bonds of the Third Liberty
Loan waro announced last even-
ing at $270,919,000 although prob-
ably mora thaa M00.000.000 has
been actually subscribed thus far.
Officials express themselves as high-
ly gratified at tha results which
ara In excess of tha subscriptions
for tha same number of days of
either of tha other two campalgna.

Iowa appeara to be tha first state
to have filled its quota. Despatches
from Chicago last night aaid tha
Stat waa claiming that honor.

DANIELSTELLSOF

INCREAS E IN NAVY

Wonderful Progress Shown and
Greatest War Fleet Will

Deterrnine Results

CtirCAOO, April 11 (Official) De-

tails of the growth and the progress of
the navy, additional to those which he
gave in his recent speech in Cleveland,
were given by Secretary of Navy Dan-

iels when he spoke here today on be
half of the Third Liberty Loan.

In the past year, Daniols said, there
have beeu added to the t'uited States
Navy 1270 vessels with a tonuage of
1,1).").'), I It) tons besides which there tiro
now building 794 "smaller vessels."
The shipping yards of the country, i

both those of the government and
inn n. of those that are individually or
privately owned are working day and
inlii to turn out the additions to the
I'nited States' fleet of destroyers.

The first American destroyer flotilla
reached Kill ope oil May 4 and other
ii n v ii detachments arrived iu Kuropean
waters the same month.

hau'icW added that the "most pow
ci ful navv will win this war."
Officials Confirm

A if corroborating the word of See
i,lm huuiels rauie messages from
U commenting ou the im
pnivcuiciit showu in the shipping situ
at Kin a shown by the decrease iu losses
lo Mulish shipping lust week. This is
lu ll lo l.e iguincant of the improved
met hods employed for the coinbatt nig
et' he -- uli marines. The undersea cum

psi'ii i ei vsidered as pcrmuueiit Iv

elie.ked an', at a fitting moment, the
time when 'a United States is innvinu
or i" planum to move, i t x linlituiu
fori cm In Kuroie in the greatest uum
I e I h

n

In Official Note Ruler

of Dual Empire ts ;

Accused of Lying
.

and Proof Given

Promised To Do All

In His Power To Re-

store Alsace and
Lorraine To French

PARIS, April .12 (Associated
Charles of Austria is ,

charged with deliberate lying, m1", i

in official note which was issued ..... V
by the French government. How. --

be promised, only a year ago,' to ;

use his influence with his Allies ' '

to secure a return to France" ot
Alsace and Lorraine, admitting ' v

that they belonged rightfully! to
France and for the rehabilitation
and restoration of Belgium is told
in tjie publication of his ' auto V, -

graph letter. No words, are'ininc- -

in, inc citer wuica 3 iciear -
,

Assertion of the' duplicity pf the 4

documentary, evidence, given ; to
apport' trie chargeTTTif." lEfiiT

note says: ' ,v,'; ''.-v-.- ''

"Once caught in the cogwheels
lies does not mean that the ly- - .' '

ing will be stopped. Such is the ,

case with Emperor Charles of '

Austro-Hungar- y.

"Under the direct eye of Berv ;
lin the Emperor Charles ii talc- - '

:

ing it upon himself to make vari f. f ;

ous assertions and various dentals' .

through 'his mouth-piec- e von ' ;
Czernin which compel the French' ,;

government to furnish the proofs ','
of the unreliability of his words J

'

and his utter lack of integrity.
"Herewith is furnished the text

of Emperor Charles' autograph J

letter, written under the date of V.
"

March 31, 191?. Its contents ,

were communicated to Presi- - '

dent Poincaire by Prince Sextus ;

Bourbon, brother-in-la- w o f '
Charles."

The letter expresses the admir-
ation of the writer for the valor
of the people of the French re-- -v

public and deplores, a third year
of mourning but it declares that ,

the Austrian emperor is determin-
ed to "safeguard the integrity of , I

his empire even at the cost of the
heaviest of sacrifices". Further
on it continues: "I beg of you to
convey privately and unofficially ;

to President Poincaire the prom-- j':

se that I will support by every
means, exerting ray personal
means with my Allies, the just
claim of France to Alsace-Lorrain- e.

"Belgium should be entirely
reestablished in its sovereignty."

PERSISTENTEXPLAINED
REPORTS

WASHINGTON, April 12 (Associat
ed Press) Explanation of the persist-
ent reports that have come from Vienua
that approachments for peace betweeu
the I'nited States anil Austria wera
fouud today in despatches received by
the way of London aud from luquiries
made here.

Iu a Vienua despatch to the Dor 1 in
Tageblatt, Loudon reported, it was said
that negotiations looking to a poaalblo
peace were belug carried on in Yienna

(Continued on Fags S Column 4)
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NOTRK MARKET npHREB phases of th production nJ marketing of Hawaiian augar. The lower picture ahowt
I

FOOD ADhJuiSlTIOII IS LIKELY TO
tna uaung ol tne caija ro tn neia np p aoia pic.ur iiwm m ivm w uwts

L.-- . 4 i. .i thows the "loading rf the productw.y'of a'cane flurne and Wwpber pictur i bagged raw
aboard ait Jnter-Istan- d ateamer jlo go to the ware souse where it wi await lor transpacinc anipmcnt

m ats saat am at sane at w w avw i

skwsaaBas. I

: Heavy Rains and High Winds
Have Been Reported From j

Nearly AN Section

BIG ISLAND ONCE MORE

- - iAS' StJFpETRED MOST

: Waijuku Escapes flood Bvt Isl

- ' 'ind of liaul Has Beepfajr-.- :
, ' ty puged Wifo Rain

t'.; ITesvy Tiiim fd high winJe hv oo

. casioned tome iefnage to the grow

''"'i. I ""P ' 11 ,he Hnd u'ing

put ten day. How extfiiaJve and w
"'Jrifto that darti(te has be?n onn-- '

''art be determined until Mil advice
Vfcave eome in from the atiier islamln.

lt 'i evident, however, from th wire
v'r . lew meMagPii tbnt have been received

' from the ontiride'Jatandi that fbe dam
' v hai beea eouaiderabla in traw sc

tiona, aapeciaUf m on the iilajid of

V JBawfii. '
' " IM flawaii, afveral bridne re re

, ported to have been destroyed and it

it eertaia number of plastalipna have
MftVred aeverely. L nrortanaieiy ine
dropfiht diatriett of last year have
beeji hit hard by tbia damnge, amon

i theae being ftonokaa and Paoifie Mil!

'' aad other Hamakua pinntationa. Kan
baa aiao been bit but there baa been no

--'1 dVflnlte advieeii ai to damage there as
J, f . yet. HUo and North flHo tara auffer

" - wd from the rami, a well!
' Btorm On Manl

- Oa ilaui the rains were severe.
Charles T. Bailey, territory hydro
grapber, who has just retufnod from

tea day fieid trip to Maui, says the
. . ialand been deluded with rains.

At Keanae the average daily rain
for last week was 5.0R inehra, while at
"Waikamoi a total at 18 inches of rain
fell ia 24 hours, and 28 inches fell in

. , two dars.
P ledneedar g-

- irt swep.
7--

!'
'.' ' sl tb moA-Uin-s aboe Iao Valley and

probably' only tb fact that the river
- .. ..Uwcbasmti mmt Unrd Out by tka peevv

iouf stprm prevented a repetition of
A, the disaster of m. Bndges are now

larger ever the tream, and there are
fewer obstructions along its counw. w,j be achieved In the Jtarej move-A- s

laree an amount of water passed aaent of Oubas. is of the opinion that
down the valley during tne penou as
in the other atorra, says the hydro
grapHer.

In the drought districts the soil
was in such eonil-tio- that hrnvy rain
were eertain to wash out lmdly. This
has been the-che- , the meatier reports
thus far receivid indicate
Much Cape Uxlged

situation

of te
of cutting.

there was id
Cane that was trowing was badly

whipped the wind and much
off. With as with otner

vegetation, iiave an effeet on
growth.

the past two years weather con
ditions have abnormal in vari-

ous parts of thrf drought suc-

ceeding deluges and downpours follow-

ing drought. Wailiiku bss been one of
sufferers ip

Certainly toeent storm has done
a damage to the crops that will mount
into the tMi of thouBundu if not into
hundreds of thousands of dollars.

" In the weekly report of the weather
bureau saiJ up to the sixth
such heavy rains had fallen on Maui
ami parts of Hawaii that in
fields work bad to be suspended- - This
Jqss pf time is, however, the im
portent of the Josses for sugar is pil
fag op faster it ran be shipped

tbe storehouse capacity is not too ex;
tensive. .

if. a. a.

IMWERITANCE TAX ON

MNSflWB
AT LEAST $188,00p

. BAN FRANCISCO, April An in-

heritance of S18H,000 must paid

fry estate Captain William
or Ike biata luWU-aae- e

Department allows a tax exemp-

tion of 012,000, claimed ou the ground
that thf portion of the estate of

left the widow, Lilie
B. was community property.

William A. HullivBiu attoruey for
department, yesterday announced that
the portion of the estate which attor-
neys for the estate admit to be

assessed at a figure which
Wing 1SS,000 tp the Plate.

said he exiwx-t- s that portion of
the tax to be paid before April 12 in,
order to tbe rebate of 5 percent,
allowed if tax paid within six
months after death.

, a- a.

BARGES FOR
Busks Biver In Vtsh will set barges

for sugar beets summer to asHiHt

ia transportation. This will be
ia Holland where a large percentage of
tbe beets are always hauled this way.

Deliveries for MarcV About As
Expected Buf hippina flas

Anothi.Sjt-Jac- c

new yob Wr
Hslos arranged for the wwk by

Int mojioiial Bugar 'Committee were

.f;el tb,t wr w
of CubM wh,efc th, committee

plana eg 10 arrange ir jtnrcn ar
ln-e- made, reports Facta About Bugar

4'he total puffhaa M 43obaa for
Msrrh, including sales of approci- -

istriy in,uuu long ions reooruoa ibis

It is not likely bmt Ibera will
bp considerable addition to this
figure for the remainder of the month,
an shipping conditions lot permit
the movement 'of' a larger amount
than has already beea rrangcd for.
In fact, it ia aow doubtful If vea the
226,6(10 ton sold fof March shipment
ran be moved this month, and some of
thin tonntg will probably not be mov-v- )

April. .
In addition to tha parehaaea of On-h- -t

reported, ssles wer made of tl,-00- 0

bags of Porta Rieoa lot of
lmm bacs cf i'eneinelss afloat, tha lat- -

ti'r bring allocated ta the account of ;

Canttttiaa rennera. or' tn reason
piintd out above it aeems probable
st thin writiag that only a few aales
for March shipment will be made dnr-in- e

ih balance of the month and that
the rmnmittee will eonflne its aettvi-tii- t

during the coming Week largely
to Birsnging purchases for April ship-
ment. A beginning in purchasing tu-C-

in this position was mad on
Turwlny of this week, as part of the
tvioo tons of Cuban allotted New
()rt-nu- s refiners is to eome forward in
April. '
EbJprlng Haa get Back

The shipping aitaation, which showed
some improvement laat week in e fer
as actual deliveries were concerned,
ha now received a setback whieh
mak.s it practically Impossible for the
total March movement to reach earlier
expectations. "This .development i re-vi- e

in in full on' aaothei page of tUs
iseoe. The trade la eioaely watching
ahiDPine conditions and," wfcUs natar- -

I ay disappointed as to results that

the prospects are bright for aa improv- -

ment in April that will offset tne Maren
defleienry.

Cuban cables for tbe weejt con
tained nothing indicating unfav-
orable developments affecting prog-

ress pf the harvest. Production U
apparently going forward at a reeorfl I

rate iLcneral conditions throughout

bated pn current estimatea, but the aq- -

yic.es received by tne trade epniaie,
nothing that justifies sny such specu
lation 'as to a decrease.
Refined Market Better

As a reslult of freer arrival of
raw supplies meltings for the 'week by'
Eastern refiners eontinoe to snow
steady improvement oyer te weekly
ayeajs recorded sjnxe tha beginning il
the year. For the week ending March

A statistics show meltings ef 8308
ordinary tons aad atpca pa nana or
approximately 31,807 tona. this figure
for meltings brings the tptl since Jan-
uary 1 above 420,000 tons for Eastern
refiners aad compares not unfavorably
with the 1917 recoxd; which was some-

what in ranees of this year 'a output.
Taking the country as a whole, re-

ports received from the principal die.
tributing centers indicate that feftned
supplies throughput the country re
steadily growing in Volume and that
at all points Where the stringency ba
been most acute eoosideraMe voUef has
been afforded thrapgh the iaaoasod

of bpfb sane m4 Sugar.
w. a. a. -

PILE DRIVER BLOWN
J ' PVEB HWH WPS

As a result of terri.fie pounding,
of the wind which blew the eity
he past days, the eighty --foot pile'

driver oe Quareatiee Ialeajj, next to
the Inter-Islan- company 'e epal con
veyor, fell to ground Tneaday
night, just milling tearing down
transformer wires which ran to the
coal eenveyor, thus saving the eonseyor
from being temporarily out f sommis-aipn- .

PERUVIAN SUGAR
Peru reports that 4 Of augar

were raised from one acre of eOno and
that 27H.OOU metric tone are 'to the
eredit of the republic for the year 19)8,
while in 115 M was only 862,848 tons.
The average polarisation of white sugar
was percent, granulated .8 per-
cent, and muscovado 88 'rtereent. 4e
amount of sugar consumed at heese was
36,089 tons and the exports were 839,-1- 0

tons in 191A. Is 1918 the exports
amounted to 880,887 tona' ' '

com cause mitm
LAXATIVB SROMO HDIMOfB M
moves tbe cense. TJsed the world,. ovai
to cure a coldn one day. Tbe signs
ture oi B. W. GROVB is on each box
Manufactured by tbe TARIS MBDI
CINK CO., 61. Louis, U. A.

(n this inland as well a the others 'jhjs Iglapd as to weather conditions, the
' the high wind has done some damage I yield, and the labor fete re-an-d

has "lodged" a eonniderable quan ported o be highly favorable. Soma
tHy cane. This will add the reports have been circulated aoggee-eos- t

Keports frcm Waima . pf the probability that the pubea
nalo indicate that somp of the cane I erpp may fall short of ezpeetationa
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ttovernent of Sixty Thousand
l" T.' IT.il. T.'O..i.a ClnrL' '

Waiting Jn Storehouses

Pugar movements since the first of
March have beep more than ordinar-

ily rapid and thix depi!e the shortage
o regularly rupniug freighters between
here and the mainland.

the past six weeks there has been
pped from the Islands 41,229 tons of

sugar, s faster movement than occurred
for the same period of last year. This
movement has brought the shipments to
date up to 141,918 tous a compared
with 1H9.7SO tons shipped to the first
of April last year.

In addition to the sugar shipped there
was awaiting shipment 47,100 tons op
the first of April, now a little further
increased ao it is safe to assume that
the grind thus far is close tp 200,000
tons.

Ia spite of these figures there is more
difference between the grind of this
year end lust year than appears for last
year sugar was not moving as fast as
fleeired and tbe shippers then complain-
ed that shipmuijts were behind schedule
and there was at that time, aa now, a
considerable uccuinulutipn ip store-
houses.
This month's figures in shipments are

expected to fall far behind those of last
mnth aud it may be expected there
will be vniiount'uient of stil lirger acr
cumulations awaiting transportation
srheu the figures are compiled for the
hipping board the first of nest month.

POISON IN CANDY
Poison has been appearing in some

candle ban. Hod in Utah and samples
have btteu sent ill) for analysis, tine
sample had cnougli poisoa to kill twO
people. The uuthontius say that the
aim Pf the poispn is to arouse hysteria
more thau latu and that It is a part
of ,t)ie, (Jcrinau xyMfin of undermining
the national morale of the people.

MEXICO WANTS SUGAft
Mexicp asks for 80,000 tons of sugnr

from the outside world. Vera Ops is
assteoted to produce HO, 000. Mjtxieo is
utill uuselthfl, the grounds pf revolu-
tion have not vet and in the
meanwhile the Hiiur situation is still
ntirred up by the centrifugal forees
that separate aud destroy.

Prospects ftriht
la Louisiana

For Splendid Yield
'NEW ORLEANS, Mareh 23 Tbe

weather continues te tie just as good as
anybody could wapt and fine reports
as to the conditions of the cane and
ptber sugar district crops St.e being re-

ceived from practically every sugar-producin-

section of the State. Plant-er- a

report that they are way ahead of
the season in planting corn and cane.
The' prospects for fine yields of cane
in 1918 are bright. A little rain, how-
ever, would not hurt, although there
is no present pressing need for mois
ture. If rain were had it would mean
that the crops would be a little far
ther ahead of normal than tbey al-

ready are. Nothing 'but pptimissa pre-
vails now throughout the augar belt.
It remains to be seen what the lste
spring and summer will bring to Louis-

iana's sugar parirbea tp help or to hin-

der the presently wonderful crop of
sugar now in the ground. Nspoleonville
reports showprs there' this week, which
greatly benefited the growing crop af
ter the cool spell pf last week. The
Assumption acreage in corn hss been
greatly increased and prospects point
to bumper crops pf all kinds.

While talk of white sugar manufac-
ture, or, rather, the manufacture of

frsntation white granulated sugar
be one of the principal topics

in the sugar district' of Louisiana at
this time there base beep dp new re-

cruits to that )ist within the past few
weuks. White sugar machinery inter-
ests report, however, tbst tbe inquiry
is setive for such equipment and that
at leant six of thp largest bouses in
LouiHiuna are op the verge of signing
eeutracts for such machinery.

yf, p. a. ---,
NEW SUCAR FACTORY

The corner-ston- e of the TopeniHh
sugar fuctory has been laid In Wash
Ington and that great state may yet
become the comer-ston- state for xugnr
production if all Indications will coin:
to a successful issue.

w. a a.
BEBVE8 THE WHOLE FAMILY.

The fame pf Chamberlain 's Couu,h
Remedy is world wide. It is good fur
the deep seated euugh of the adult or
the croup and whooping rough 't thi
children. The suiue bottle serves tin
whole family. Kor sale by all deuler.

.IieiiHoit, Hinith & Co., agents, fvr Hi-
wan. Auvt.

J
I

CALL IS ISSUED FOR

HACKFELD MEETING

Reorganization Not Likely To Be
' Permanent

Official notice of the meeting pf the
stockholders of II. ll:u-kfcl- A Com- -

pariy, Ltd., In now being published."
As heretofore reported this meeting,
railed for the purpose of reorganization
to meet the pluns of the custodian of
enemy alien property, will be held ou
April 30 and in accordance with tbe
pluns already laid down ami published.

From the information which comes
to the Islands in letters and from those
returning from Washington, it does
not seem likely that the reorganization
will be in any way a permanent one.
Instead, according to expressed expect-
ations, the enemy alien stock in the
company will be sold Io the highest
bidder, providing such bidder is con
sidered by the government to be a sat-
isfactory purchaser. Under the pro-

posed laws and regulations, the gov-

ernment may throw out bids where in
its opinion there exists good reasons to
do so.

Following the reorganisation of H.
Hackfeld A Company. Ltd., by the elee
tion of a board of directors, tbe work
of completing the directorates of the
subsidiary companies, or the companies
for which II. Hackfeld & Company is
agent, can go on. There were several
such companies which have left direc-
torates open, companies whicW had a
considerable part of their stock in the
hands of enemy aliens.

. W. 8. 8.

FOR BONDS

I'ioniier Mill Co. employes in the first
two dsys of the third Liberty Loan
campaign have Mibw nbed to $13,0.10
worth of bonds. The mi 111 is expected to
be augineuted considerably before the
rHninaign closes. Report received at
Hackfeld It Co. today show that tne s

hsina district, contributed fOO and
Kaumipuli S4.HMI.

Among the leading subscriptions ore
those of Kmest liroclit and 'T. Kubo,
Japauese, for $1000 eu(h, Frauk tttark,

Plans For Handling Next Crop
Already in Making and Justice
Of Growers' jCJipS h Waning
Recognition '

Averse As ' Is thf
Administration To Increasing
Cost of Living

NEy?1 YOBK, Marta aiwWith the
conclusion' of arrangemeabi "governing
the purchase and' distributien of the
current sugar crop "ft ia 'evident that
the members, of n sugaf division Pf
the food administration feel that tbe
most Important part ef tbeir taut In re-

lation to the 1917 1918 eugar season
has been completed, said a special des-
patch to Facta About Sugar received
from Washington yeVerday. There are
nlenty of matters im keep the etafl
fully occupied still, apt .(bay Are mainly
nf a routine admiaistrative nature-Atten- tion

Turned to Fature
Attention is apw 'being directed to

the completion ' of arraagements for
rlealing with the augar situation during
the coming year, aa it is realised 'ht
with the prolongation f the war" the
necessity for regulating the price and
inpvemeot of sugar wiH epntinue. Two
important conferences bearing upon tbia
matter are to be as id wicbia tne sen
two weeks.

The first of these is the annual meet-- '
ing of the United BUtSs Bugar Mann
facturera' Asseriation 'whinh is te be
held at the Congress Hotel, Chicago, op
March 28, 29 and 30. It ia Understood
that George M. Bolpb, ehief of the
sugar division of the food adiplaistra-tion- .

will return from California in time
to attend this meeting and that the mat
ter or an agreement as te tne price at
whieh beet sugar ia to be aold during
the coming year will be taken Under
consideration. .
Actio May Be Deferred

It is not at all certain that any defin-
ite agreement covering this matter will
be reached at this tisae. There Is a
very general feeling among the beet
sugar producers that tbS agreement en-

tered into last September baa not Work-

ed equitably ia all respects and that
certain changes and. modincations in
its provisions governing distribution
are necessary. On the qnestiou of price
it ia cenerelly recognised that the very
rapid advance la cost of production
baa become a' controlling factor in the
situation and that a readjustment ' Of

the iprice basla will be necessary tr a
serious decline io tbe domestic produc-
tion of suirir is to be "avoided; It is

Theory As To Central Mills Will
. Not Lack Supporters,

It Is Eypeoted

While J. B. Castle has passed sway
the ideas for whieh he stood in the
sugar industry still live and are likely,
in tbe end, to shape up much as he had
expected they would for J. B. Castle
was admittedly a man of long fere- -

aigbt. One of these points will surely
keep coming up as result pf home-

stead agitation.
' Mr. Castle was perhaps the first ad-

vocate ia these !sbsds of the ides of
a eentralsugar company which would
finance and furnish transportation for
the smaller planter. Perhaps it s
that he recognised ths inevitable trend
sooner than did otners, ttat there would
be a recurring and more insistent de-

mand for the division of sugar lands,
property of the Territory sid leased
to the sugar eorapepipa. He also recoe-nixe- d

the need of legitimate homeateao-in- g

in t'uat eouneetioa, hemoeteodiag
by a dependable elaas and not by asere
peculators in the land.

Very likely tuere wm ne rawi men-
tion! of the theories Mr. Castle enter-- 1

tained before they shall become opera-

tive here. Undoubtedly there will
have to be arrangements so that, un
der contract, the plantation eentrals
will furnish the sutlers god some pf tbe
other labor and dictate the time when
shipping and cutting shall' be dene,
much along the p th eonfrsets
of sugar beet factories with beet
growers.

There appears little likelihood of any
land legislation at this cession of con-
gress according te George McK- -

In a letter to the chamber of
commerce in which he suggested leav-

ing tbe question ef tvttadiewut 1 the
president. Londlegislatipnt ppwever,
will remain a question ia Hawaii un-

til different laws from those bow exist-
ing shall have been made operative.

EXTENSIVJ DEVELOPMENT

OF SUGAR LAND PLANNED

HOUSTON, 'fersT Msh 18 Aa
immigration and developmest

campaign is being planned at Bugar
Land, according to president W. T
Kldridge, of the Bugar Land Compauv.
As a first step the eempany has secured
the 'services e Harry Bedaa, for the
past fourteen yeara associated with the,

Boutbern Pacific Bsilroad. as industrial
pnd development agept. Mr. Redan as
Bunted his new duties Msreh 15

acting Oiansgor, tPOh ' 8308 worth 'and
Mrs. Kaysgawa !3QQ. . Pagmar Ze.lt
wits, alien enemy, subscribed for $50,
while Max Weber, another German who
was under fire last' fall at Hilo, sub- -

scribed $100.

argued by the sugar men that a margin
of profit of 8 cent a pound is as hmih'I

they' can operate on and continue to
Sara say sort' of satisfactory return on
heir investment. 'At the existing price

level of f .45 cents, according te thoxc
who have followed this situation close-
ly, tbe largest and best located com-

panies will have less than half this mar-
gin during the coming season, while
some of the weaker companies will tie
compelled, to go Out of bnsliiess or to
appeal to the government V9 take over
their plant. The high prices of beets,
labor end materials of all kinds have
made it impossible to continue the pres-
ent basis, they assert.
Xustlce Recognised

While tbe food administration is not
orally averse to increasing prices at this
time, when the cost of living is steml-il-

monnting, it is realised that there is
jpstice in the contentioas ef tbe sugar
producers.- - It is believed that the food
administrator will be inclined to agree
to aome measure of relief if it ran be
Worked out In such a way as not to in-

terfere with the present bnlance of
prices. It is realised that sugar has
not shared to any considerable extent
ip tbe general rapid advance of food
commodity prices and that a moderate
increase would not be burdensome to
consumers. It might have a anlptary
epert in helping to restrain consump-
tion, ad important consideration in view
of tne continuing scarcity resulting
from the alow progress of distribution.
It is pointed out, moreover, that the
objection whieh might ordinarily apply
to-- aa adjustment pf prices bnwd 011

the eost of production of less advan-
tageously located ' companies, namely,
that it would permit a few companies
enjoying exceptionally favorable situ-
ations to mske large profits, is without
effect now, as under existing tax laws
8 large part of such profits as might bo
realfaed in a few exceptional cnnet
would inure to the benefit of the gov-

ernment.
Another important conference will be

held in New Orleans 011 April 5 when
Mr. flplph will meet Htate K'ood Admi-
nistrator I'arker and the members of
the newly appointed liuisinna board
of sugar control. The purpone of this
meeting ia to bring about an agreement
oa the matter of standards to govern
the various grades of Louisiana sugnr
and the differentials that are tp prevail
aa te these, grades. This is a matter
that led dbring the past season to con-

siderable confusion and disturbance,
which it is hoped to avoid during the
coming year.

Big Supply On Hand Already and
Receipts Continue In Ex-

cess of Shipments

HAVANA, March 23 Heavy and
widely distributed rains have fallen
during tbe week, interrupting the har-

vest and soihowbat checking the pace

at which outturn of the crop has been

proceeding. The rains have been wel-

come, however, in districts where the
cane has suffered from the continuous
dry weather of the past several weeks.
Conditions are otherwise generally
good. Receipts of sugar lit ports for
the week ending March I were 100,-81-

tons; exports were 01 .150 tons; and
stocks at 'the end of the ek were
818,316 tons. Receipts decreased 13,
295 tons and exports .'!:i.0(l' tons from
the week preceding, while stocks in-

creased 7T5.021 tons.
Sjtorage Problem Sartors

The problem of, storage nn.l trans-
portation Continues to be one of great
seriousness. The leovernmeut i L'ivini;

'nil the aid possible by controlling the
use of ears and railroad lines, nnd is
endeavoring to prevent discrimination,
both is the forwarding of cane to the
ipllls and in the movement of sii'nr
towards the principal ports. It is un
derstood that some rel'ef to congested
eenditigna at the smaller ports is in
prospect through an increase1 in the
number of Cuban coastwise traffic.
This will allow movement of sugar from
harbors which sre at present congest-
ed to their Utmost ruimeity. Keverul
of these smaller ports, Hngua In (Srunde
ia particular, have appealed to the au-

thorities for aid in t'teir difllcultie. '

It U Stated from reliable sources that,
should there be general rains in the
Hear future, considerable loss would re-

sult, owing to the large quantities of
ugar which are stored at these ports

without adequate protection.

WORLD PRODUCTION
It is estimated that the sugar pro-

duction in the world for the season
191M8 will be 1H,U:I7.000 Mus, about
700,000 tons shorter than it was hist
year. The beet eui'iir areas of Europe
.have beou invaded by armies and that
rbas constantly induced the tonnage
there so that at least 4,000000 tons
once available are now still in the
trenehee ready to leap forth when tbe
military moirul has been subdued. It
(s true that the West Indies, the Fur
East country and Houth America are
stepping up the production, nail vet
''here will be a perceptible shortage. A

number of exchanues intimate thnt the
transportation problem will be foremost
and if that la solved the distribution
will be facilitated. As the situation

I now stands, it will be iiiiiioHsi'dt) Io
I feed the world.



FULllli
After Deliberating and Balloting

For EigM Hours Decision
Is Finally Reached

ATTORNEYS PrTsENT
; ... LENGTHY ARGUMENTS

TaTdsmenl 5(1604 iKfne To; Three
For Acquittal Until Final

Ball6t Was Taken

ABtcparg Jt. Trent, head, of Jthe, Trent
Trtmt cpru(ttY who' ha taen on trial
in the circuit court before .lodge Wil-
liam H, Hecn for the jiast week wan
exonerated of the charge of criminal
libe), at eleven thirty o'clock last
niuht.br the jnrv in the case after it
had deliberated eiht hoiira. .

This bring! to a. conclusion the
chargei nude against Trent and R. O.
Afntaeaoa, editor of The Advertiser, tu
connection with one of a aerie of the

' Dixie Doolittle ' ' articles,
which the JCIks lodge, complainants in
thf ;tif, held wan injurious to it ax
an, order. . i .

Interest Wide Spread
., The trial, which has been in prop;

tens for a week, attracted the widest
attention due to the prominence of the
defendant, who ii head of the largest
financial institution, in the Territory
and federal, custodian of property
owned by alien enemies. With B. O.
Mathoson, editor of The Advertiser he
was indicted for libel rn connection
with ope of the series of
"Wife Doolittle" articles, which the
Elks lodge, complainnnt in the ease,
held was injurious to it as an order.

lTu to three thirty one o'clock yea
terday afternoon when the ease was
at length given to the jury the day
waa devoted to the arguments of

counsel.
OotuUel la Case

The accused financier was represent-
ed in the trial by Attorneys John
rathenrt, B. M. Watson and Will Car-de-

Attorneys E. C. Peters and
George Davis directed the prose-
cution of the case through its opening
stages when a demurrer .to the charge
was flleil and overruled by the conrt.
When the actual trial started Peters
Withdrew from the case, leaving the
burden of the prosecution to be borne
by Attorney Davis alone. Against the
odds he fared Attorney Davis made a
notable fight, directing the case iu
all of its ramifications without aid
from the office of the county atorney.

When Attorney George Davis opened
his argument yesterday morning for the
prosecution he sought fb impress upon
the jury that rhe trial could not be
regarded as a life and death affair.
He eharifrterlMid the ,'charge' hs a If

misdemeanor, intimating that in
the event the defendant were found
guilty he could be let off with a small
fine. !

iu his opening argument the attorney
for the prosecution reviewed details
of the testimony, going over what had
been said by the various witnesses.
Ia- a part of his argument Attorney
Davis himself said that the accused
finuurier had only been over realous.

"Trent is not a bad man," lit as-
serted. "I am satisfied that he ha
a good heart and that he has noble
traits. H waa merely over zealous. "
Attacks Defendant
Branching oat from this point of view

he attacked the defendant sharply fof
' lt had been snid iu the "Dixie Do-
olittle" articlo of January 24. He ask-

ed why Trent had not written direct-
ly to the officers of the lodge over" his
own signature instead of having pub

shed the article over a pen name.
He klso said the defendant might have
taken up the question of liquor sales
U the Elks club with the minority of
members whoso effort to end liquor
sales in the club had been defeated.

AH through, bis argument the attor
nay for the prosecution dwelt upon the
definitions ot, terms used in the ar
tide. Chief among these were "John
Barleycorn,' "hioor.e joint". and
"joint". Thp attorney turned his guns
enidy. on the use by the defendant of
a pen name, declaring that an uno'iv-i-

on s communication was a deadly
weapon. .

Wats RspllM
Attorney E. M. Watson, represent-

ing the defendant, followed Attorney
Davis asd made reply to the things
he charged. He said, that the "Dixie
Doolittle" article did not carry the
meaning that the prosecution had
sought to show it held. He held that
the defense had proven the truth of
all the assertions contained in the ar-

ticle and had shown that it was fully
justified by conditions in the common
ity at the time it was written. He
inserted that the prosecution had en-

deavored to read into the of
the article some bidden devilish menu
injs watch it iiit not contain.

Particular stress was laid by Attor
noy Watson on his reply to charges
concerning the statement of the arti-
cle, whirh said the lodge was "turning
ont. a. few drunkards every year."
Claims Charges True

i Attorney Watson asserted that this
was literally true, holding that any
dace where liquor was served necessar-

ily turned out some "drunkurds every
year." Emphasi.ing this point he refer-
red to tho historic, experiment of Bish-
op Potter in New York about ten years
rgo when the Episcopal churchman had
S'liiMit to provide a " workingrueu 's
rlub" where thev could obtain pure
Jimior at reasonable prices. He point
e.l to the fmt 'that Ibis experiment
hail to be abandoned after a year.

Pup after another he took up the
I'liurge contained in the article, show
iitg that all tluit liid been snid wus
true,. He referred to the statement
of the aitii-l- which said "loyal young
suit' would hesitate Ion if before ioininir
sm b. as order" and contended this had
been proved bv the testimony of .1. A.
Itnlch ,.f I Ii Muliltl T leuhuiie ( Vni
ti'inv who had id lie had refuse, I to
ioiu tin- - Hllis when asked because Ii

ipioi was sold iu the (lib rooms.

Attorney Davis had objected to testi-
mony along this line from Gen. J. H.
Sorter, holding that General Soaer wits
his seventy-od- years could hot be ti- -

jg,rdraV JqynJ f young M".- - A
1 tornev Watson haM that to.lk Irl

f I properly be held to be a " young man'
iioago as juoyai

Attorney Wntaoi snld that the loyal-
ty of the lodge had- in ao wy been
brought Info question, saying he be-
lieved within its membership were to
be found some of the most loyal end
rktr1otie. citir.cns in the community.
The attorney replied to the testimony
that had boe"n givn concerning patrio-
tic nets of the Elks lodge and ike
dnnetinns of the lodire to the Bed Cross.
He held that the lodge rn this had done
little more than its dutv, asving that
every loysj and patriotic citizen had
made sacrifices to nid the Nation In the
present" crisis. The lodge had done
only what all good citizens end loyal
organizations had done, he snid.

Attorney Watson pointed to the fart
that Individnnl members of the Elks
1n"e tbemse'ves did not regard wht
had ben written ns intiirions or defa-
matory. Tn this connection he referred
to the testimony of P. H. W. Korto- -

and plaf Sorenson, Elks, who hnd sap
thev did not regard what had been
written as libelous. . ,

Next he took up the nolnt nrton whiti
the procninn ptnceil so mneh eifiisls. the definitions of terms Treat
had nsed in writing fhc article. Vtl
eulerlr to the word ' joint!'
enntendin tbnt If oad not crrv a h'm
fnl meaning, but wns an ordinary slanp
phresi.

"Cornp tin tn the ioint and have e"fekankait", wss a commonplsee lnlt.tlon one might issue, he said. In Illus-
tration.
Charge Is Serious

He was unwi:;ni' to rrrralt the
nnecution ninle liylit of the charijo
by calling it n stututoy misJt meaner
anl he pointed out lo iiie jnry that H
was an offense th.it r imio.l he penalty
of imprisonment and I'ne or both

and fin- -. t' iru:y Wntson
i oi eluded his iirgumet.- - shorlly after
twelve, o'clock wh. n -- n nd.ionri.ment
wac Inken until on- - itiirt oc.lock In
tin nfternoon.

Attorney John Cnthc:irt entered tefray in the nfternoon, reviewing flrkt
the specific charges co ifiiioel in the
indictment. He denied 1. it the '" Dixie
Doolittle" articles could be retro Hod
as libelous, saying the defendant had
pK.ved the truth of all t'ie assertions
he hail made and had sii'.wn thetr pubt
licntion had been entirl juMiO(?d by
the circumstances. .

Whon Trent wrote the article, he satfl,
Honolulu had not realized the serioiu"
ncss of the war. With leadir-- institnr
tions in the bands of (lermnn citi7ees
events here were taking a cmirso that
might have led to disaOei i.nd Treitt,
awake to the situation, had acted the;
part of a patriot in bringing sharply
to the notice of the 'ty the
existing condition.
Othor Points ,

Concerning the intimation of the
article that "our army and navv of
ficers must have a place to drink ", he
pointed out that! this inference could
not have been- avoided when it wtilearMrl' Hat' tine light to retain KeAT
in mc i once naa oeen led oy an army
officer He emphasized the point At-
torney Wtatsnu had made, saying that
any reasonable man knew that any
place in the world where liquor was
served to a number of individuals nec-
essarily turned out a "few drunkards
every year". A certain proportion of
any number of men who drank liquor,
wherever it might be, would fall vic-
tims to, it, he said.

An elaborate table wns presented by
Attorney Catbcart showing that after
the sale of liquor to soldiers had been
stopped by law, the sales in the Elks
club has .jumped measurably. The fol-
lowing table which the attorney read
shows receipts from liquor sales in the
Elks club by months before the law
Iwenme effective and after:
Table of Sales

l'JIO 1!U7
Before After I

Law I,aw
dune . ,0K8.nn $ 1,440.0.1 $ MlSfi
July .. 1,1108.45 l,42.T3fl 41I.1M)
Aug. .. 1.0M7.8O 1.4.13.W8 34i.l5
Sept. . 1,215.20 1,35.T5 14H.55
Oct. .. 1.137,00 1,57.7.1 4.10.73
Nov. .. 1,55K.0(I ,23.10 OHII.Ol
Dec. . . 1 ,834.88 2,22.0 457.72

$s.!)30.22 $11,75.1.15 $2,824.93
Before the law went into effect the

average daily sales were $37.5(1. After
the law became effective the avcracc
iumpod to $4$.BS. Tpt daily average on
Suiidsys before) the law became effective
was $52.54 ami after the law weul into
effect it jumped to $03.12.

.Ai oordisr to j testimony (riven, the
attorney snid the da.ily attendance at
the dub was between forty and fifty
persons. Figuring the price of drinks
at f if Ikii cents eaeh with an average
attendance of fifty persons daily, an
average of 30K driuks a day were serv-
ed, or six fur each person daily on
week days und 421 drinks, or eight
and a half for ench person, Sundays.
Lauds Paper

In his closing address Attorney Davis
for the prosecution took occasion to
pay a tribute to the fair and exact
manner in which news matter usually
is presented in The Advertiser. The
attorney dwell 'on the fact that the
copy of the "Dixie Doolittle" adver-
tisement' had been delivered by the
defendant in person to the foreman of
the composing room of the paper in
the night time.

Ho ngain read over the definitions of
the terms used in the article and then
injected a patriotic note into his ut-

terance, referring to the members of the
kilks lodge who are wearing their
country's uniform and are fighting for
the Nation.

.'udgu 11 eo n then deflued the law id'
libel, as gixcu iu the statute and de
liveied his instructions. Hie jurors

at tliree-thirtyiin- o'clock in
the afteinoon."

Yy 0 g ,

RICE NOT SUBSTITUTE
FOR FLOUR AFTER APRIL 15

From April 15 and continuing until
further notice grocers' are forbidden to
sell rice as it substitute in conjunction
with wheat floor, according to a
issued b the food lid mi ll ist rat or. Hire
flour mid rice meal may be sold 111 sob
litotes. Kile in n y bv sold alone uiili

out Hour.

, HAWAIIAN UAZETTK,

Honolulu Girl Sprint Swimmer
Futs Her Skill To Use Wtoy
She Drags a Two Hundred and
Forty Pounder From Water

Buth Ktaeker, Honolulu 's sprint swim'
mer, who is now the Han Franeiseo
Examiner's swimming instructor and
special writer of swimming stories,
broke into the hcndlines of the Examin-
er recently in the role of heroine of
rescue of a man at Neptune Beech.
The man in the case weighed 240 pound,

hde she tips the scales only at 137
pounds. .

The waters of the bay were cold btMiss stacker wns disporting in them as
though she were stirring up the warm
wafers of her favorite Waikiki Beach.
Suddenly there wns a commotion and
Miss Uteekcr saw that n swimmer wee
Iu. trouble. Hhe used the best crawl
stroke of Waikiki and in a short time
was at the male's
side, and with her knowledge of ref-cnln- jj

waterlogged humans, she took
hint in tow. Meanwhile Dorothy Burns
rrad tnken in the situation, and she also
swam out to ive nid. Between them
the man was towed nsliore and resusci-
tated.

i. ., W. g.

t

.(Wjth few exceptions, eery saloon iu
tjonolulu w.as n'osed yesVrday and
those that did remain open, did a com-

paratively light business in the sale of
soft driuks. The district in the neigh-
borhood of Hotel. Bethel, King and
Nuuanu Streets was as quiet as a coun-
try village on a Sunday afternoon.

The historic I'ldon Saloon which hns
been, in existence for the past forty
rears, will close its doors next Satur-
day for all time. C. If. Omha, the
owner of the property, is considering
remodeling the building and devoting
it to other purposes. As a soft driuk
emporium, he does nid think it would
be a paying venture.

Tlere was n marked nir of quiet
about the various clubs in the city.
In most instances the stocks of these
cUihs were diH.oed of to their mem-
bers. The t'niversily Club donated
about L'l) worth of champagne and
light wines to the I .en In Home and the
Children's Hospital, to be used for
medicinal purposes.

Honolulu, Geiaba girls will dance for
their truest s as nsual at the various tea

Lhojieea ff trfereUy,. ACemcertBfl ,ol the
I'nvi v.ir(B j. iiiuo rasi wee a serious
consideration was given to proposal
for this organization disbanding with
the demise of John Barleycorn. After
considerable deliberation, it was decid-
ed that the business of the union would
be as lucrative. if they danced for
guests as they siptied tea and other
beverages not intoxicating.

. W. flu. ft.

KAUAI IS CLOSE

11. E. Boothby, who has been editor
for a short time of the Carden Island,
I.ihue, retuniAd to Honolulu during the
week, fluqroute to the mainland. Mr.
Boothby furmexly edited the Hilo Trib-
une and has had a wide mainland ex
pericuce as a newspaper man. ile left
Ka 11 o i because, be explains, "it is a
close corporation there". Be
tween the erstwhile editor and County
Agent Case a coolness arose, the agent's
ideas of news and those of the editor
not always coinciding. This resulted
in a charge bv Case that Boothby was
"always crabbing", and a retort now
by Boothby that Case "Is puffed up
by a little brief authority and thinks
everyone ought to kowtow to him."
Case, according to the editor, "is do-
ing some good and a whole lot of
harm. ' '

' W.

HAWAII MAY BE ASKED

Announcement is made by the local
food administration that present luuita
turns on sugar purchases may soon be
relaxed und a qimutlty of twenty five
instead of five pounds bo fixed. At the
uimc time consumers will be urged to
keep down, consumption to ninety per
cent. of the prewnr figures.

While it is true there ntijl exists a
shortage of sugar on. the maliilaud and
riyid economy must needs Ik' 'practised
here it is a safe prophesy that before

the summer is over tbe food admiuis
tiutiou will be urgin! iu it did Inst year,
an increased uav of sugar iu the making
af iireserves, jellies and iuuis to ua
fruit that must otherwise go to wnste.

It would appear there is abundant
logic for such order when it shall come.

w o make our own preserve we usi- -

oily sii'jsr that would be used for the
nine pur post' on the muiiilaiid. There

i a saving of freight on ti e sujui o i

and on the canned stuff we Nhoiild ho
oil to make up for any lo. nl deticiencv

nf home product. It will be true con
scr at ion.

Iu addition to this there is evi-r-

rospect of our having M large stock of
so.jur awaiting shipment and still be
without siilticieut bottoms to canv it
when that time, the preset inu and
canning time, ahull come.
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ONLY CLASS T MEfl IMARSHAL ARRESTS

WILL BE DRAFTED

That lsPromise of Provost Crow
der Which Affects Many Re-

gistrants In Hawaii

jnrormnuon wnu-- reached selective I David Knlaii.duil.ini and conntv
draft headquarters yesterday from clerk, was late Wednesday
maemngron inuicntcs (tint only Class 1 i night at a house in :Mia r'tr'eet, lv
men will be required to All out the
quotas of men wanted for the new
national army to be marshalled and
trained this spring, in which case Class
2 men, while not at prrsent allowed to
travel away from Hawaii, may be re-

leased from the present tie-up- .

The men available for duty In Ha-

waii, according to figures just compiled
by Capt. " H. Hoo.iii.k field, selective
draft officer, number 7.11,1.

Provost Marshal (ieneral Crowder,
head Of, the selective draft work at
Washington, hns informed the local of
Jla that "no human mind caa forecast
the resultant numbers in' Class 1, but
(an the roughest on the ,"

M

''"" alam.kn lanl.i fit -of sometime. I.eriences first draft) it iTesU
mated that Class I will comprise a list
of physically acceptable men la number
close to. ens million enough Any
all, in .present prospect.

Promlie Announced , .

! Wuethse this Kuess is Jjistitled in
practic r lint, it .an be announced
now as the jsjlicv and belief of this of
flee that, in all probability it will be
possible to All our military needs with-
out ever invading nnv class more de
(erred than Class 1; and this is the
promise, the standard, und the goal,
here, for the first tune announced, to-
ward which every administrative effort
of this Office Will bo directed.

"It is admitted thut the fulfillment
of, this hope will require further legis-
lation and the requirements of the war
may Impose' firobloms that will demand
much more .profound adjustments;
but ax a rough measure of protection it
is not too much to sny that the present
classification scheme offers possibilities
that have never been attained by any
other nation 1 the history of war.
Alternative Suggestions

" I'resunilag that the military needs
of the Nation, should require more men
than those-- , who, withiu tbo'Wf suit
draftabls. ages, and under the present
rules, would; be in Class I. the problem
would instantly present itself whether
it were better to iuvade the deferred
classes or to Add another class of young
er men. f i.W

"Between .the two alternatives there
can be little hesitation. Against the
proposition to add the class of men who
have reached twenty one since ln.t reg-
istration there ran be urged but. a single
objection, that among the younger men
will be found those who are just com-oletin-

their education and, as has
been foreefully urged, that wherp

Vie education is technical (medical,
chemical. :ar 'engineering K the eonitJpi
tiotref th frjuntng of rnen, so skilieif
is .necessary,, top war purnpnes. As ito
vich technical students the arguments
are overwhelming and they have pre
vailed, r

"The ineluaiou of clans of those
nrriyiug. at the age of twenty one
should add yearly at least 700,000 mi
deferred uun to the available class,
ind with such an addition there is ccr
taiuly no Immediate necossity of going
beyoud Class 'f'In future drafts. This
s a eonsnmniation most devoutly to be

desired. It removes front consideration
he most troublesome problems of the
raft and places us in a most enviable

position among belligerent nations.
"A paragraph will serve to dispose

of the question whether in like manner
'hose passing age of thirty should
de removed from liability. Iu the firit
place such men are, physically sud
a class, the most perfectly fitted for
military service. Practically those wh
at thut age have not yet integrated
themselves with tho- economic or domes
tie life of the Nation to such a sub
stantiul extent as to dictate their seg
relation in u class more deferred tlosk
lAs 1 are entitled to no 'consjderat ion

Liu this regard. The classification mi
tein automatically tlefers meritorious
ca.ses, ami the rest ought not to be ic
moved from liability."

PERSISTENT REPORTS

bv 1'iofessor Anderson of Washington.
I'ount Tis.. An.lrasay was said to Iiiim1

admitted that attempts looking toward
i general pence hud been made and
hat Kmpeior Charles had been at

tempting to negotiate through several
international mediums.

I'pou inquiry of Heeretary of Mtate
l.ansuig us to this report he replied
that he hud heard I'rofeamor Anderson
had approached Vienus ou subjeei
of peace bid the professor had acted
without governmental sauetiou and had
paid no attention te his activities.

Goeiiils
EASTERN SHIPPING

VVAHUIVt.TON, April 12-(- As

ated I'ressi Several of the Knsteru
coastwise shipping coiiipauios mc to
be tnlu'u iner by the government
noon Hatiinlav. This the President .11

noun, e.l in a proclamation which he
sued yestcnlav afternoon.

The rresideiit has Cimiowcrd S.-

retary of 'I'leasiiry McAdoo lo lak
theiHi on and opurulu them, cssei
lially for purnose of carrying w.i

it

mateiials nu.l siippltesu
W. ..,- - , Not:,

LOAN TO FRAoJCE M,
WAHll I (i'l't April 13 (As

1'iessi yesterday received
a further loan of 'l'2."l,(lllll,t')mi wholi!

the amount advanced to (.'raii.c
l.rili.'i.oiiii.ouo and to the Allies III II

I ic.

IS

City Clerk Is Charged By Wife
With Statutory Offense;

"'" Bouhd Over To Grand Jury

I.'nitnd Statiw Mnrshal SinidJv.'ttnd de
put ies, on complaint l.ed, by. Mr. i

Kalnuoknlani 's wife 1'ollowfiiC tUe ar
rest the marshal an. In ihsrgt' Visitel
friends of the imter a mi bond Planters Hears De
for his appearance I.. tlu Cuitcd' iDl'S Of PmifTt ntlrf Is Wnw
fstntes commissioner iitix.-da-

At the preliminary louring the com
miaaioner set bond at .".on which nm
furnished. Mr. K :i Inu.'iU alnni was
bmind over to (lie Kedernl grand jury, "'''"' ' ''
which has not yet made n report on "o-.l- I.

the ease. The complain! was sworn to able f
by United States Attornev Holier, th '

y " 1,

oftieial charging the clerk with
couimisHiou "' ' "of a datnto'V offense

Tl i . .

guess base,! ex-- ' 7 "'
the K m v ..,

for

the

the

as

the

the

the

reaultisv. Mrs If nlmn.t. '. ..: '.,...
the federal officials, in lor husband
lenving her t In; r loom, and permit
ting her to lie reduc-- to destitute cir
ctimstimcrs. Mrs. Kalauoknlnni wns nt
tbe court rooms yesterd iv morning and
will be s w itness bef op Hie errind jury.

Mr. Kalsnohalsni ha- - n city clerk
ever since fount y tfovcn nient wns es-
tablished in Homilulu His election ev
ery two years hns n matter of
course, he nlwnvs d.'I'. 'itinp his Demo-crnti- c

opoiirnts by an everw helniing
vote.

- was
Slacker

B

To Terai In Prison

To propyl of vcrnment
Qister.and Says He Was Afraid

--4le,'d Be Drawn As Draftee and
Fall German Bullets

Afraid of beinji a tm get for German
bullets, Sergio T.ivarcs, a Portuguese
youth of Mani. reiused to register for
the draft .and ve.tcidav was sent to
prison for thirty days by Judge Van;-ba-

of the l uiled District Court
to think it all ucr.

Tavares is a de,l in the
slacker.

He udmits freely that he wan afraid
tu be drawn, as a draftee.

, He jnakes no reservations of his dis
Mr ti"tfW;omh jrlnurk fnr'eiremf mis-
sile. '''.. "

He did not forgot to register; he re
fused point blank.

Tavares was brought to Ifcouolnln
fioni Maui yesterday morning in cliui -- c
of lieputy I'.nited States Marshal Silva,
and on the trip across the channel
that he bad been "kid led" by friends
on the Valley Isle that if he was draft
ed he wuuld right into the
front rank of the unity and

the very first, to meet the 1',

and would certainly be killed.
He says that he was twitted so mu.--

that be actually became afraid th..' r
the horrors of war would be vi- - te l a

on him ahine,. and he avoided
tration, the questioiniaire and rv .!,
tail of the draft.

There nas Ifttlr that could I. .nl
in his favor when he apnea re. ...
the federal judge nn.l the - '.-

wns quickly imposed.

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT

'.'
nig company, fifwiikiorated u

f ('tab.
place of busiiri'.-'s- room lulu
building, Lake City, I't.-- h.

Notice is he ebv given tha
meeting of the directors, held
isth day uf MhVi Ii, ll'ls, an t .

of ten cents per sl a c wa- -
capital sto k of the em p

puyubU) imnied.atelv to I'.,
seeretnry of th - cou.pur. et t

ol the com pun v. noiu 1'Mu.
building. Hnlt Lake City. I'l.il,

Any stock 11,1011 which tln-iiie-

may remain unpaid on
daw the M h day of Mnu HI s

delinquent and advertised foi
public auction, unless pa
made before, be sold Tio-
"Mth day of M v. IHIS, nt "

noon of snid tiny to pay the e.
ii.ssesMiici.t, tug.-the- i w it tt ci
vertising and e.vpeia

Ko. 111 III. Post m
like City. I l:i'i.
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LABOR

KALAUOKALANI OFFERED HAWAII

Sentenced

JMrlVaughan

MontniiiUlinp'rWiKAos-iili,':,-
..

PCRTO RICAN

FOR IIS INDUSTRIES

Government Is Ready To Furnish
Workers For Fields Drawn

From Agricultural Class

REPORT IS PRESENTED
BY LABOR-BUREA- U HEAD

Association
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st igat ion was undertaken
.eipt by the association of
pioposul from the United

nt of Jabor to supply
in plantations with I'orto

' i ii proposal and the
bv Mr. Nleud are still un

b- the trustees.
in.

'.

if I'orto Rico! Mr.
is a population of

n and a quarter souls
is only nbout the size

"I Hawaii. The great
of I he population of tbe
.di oral and that is the
which the plantations
their bauds if the nro- -

nioler tonsil feral ion is
W hile I'orto Kicu is small and has

t hirge ptiiiltiosv nt produces' about
s huiitfred thansnud tons of sugar less
than ilis-- s this territory. Its other in-

dustries ure not ho large ns is our pine-
apple industry.

It is tn be cincmbered that this pro
came from the goveriimeut and

not from the Hawaiian planters and
the oiler is evidence of the interest
"iioh the government is displaying iu
these Islands and its industries.
Drawn Irom Country

'I l.e suggestion to provide agricul-.-
labor, not men drawn from tho

:.. answers an objection that might
ini c l to the Importation of workers

";' I "to Hico. The I'orto Rican
r at was brought here before was

'.. n n in the cities, picked up ut the
louvenieiit nnd available points

'I ' itluiut such a syste f selection
s ' I c gov eiiiment in in a position to

i'i".v. The same is true of the first
p n o labor that was brought here.

' " that cnine from the more poou-
onuiiunities, and most of t he m did,

.' furnished the objectionable ele-- .

"' of that class of labor. The plant
-- .iy the later Filipino immigrants,

!rawu from tho .agricultural di-:'- .

h.ivo been far superior to those
who were first brought here.
Needs Not Determined

How- mm h luhor the plantations here
111- need in. the near future they do
'". I themselves know. It will lepend

" " ' whether the guard is mobilized
w hat men are tak in lei the,

' t . It may be assumed from w hut
!..' li.inters ' Association has aniiouiiced

' ' i' he gov ernment will be ready to
!e op with I'orto Hoan labor for

una! may be drawn from agr, cultural
' fin - here.

.'.1 C'hiucfie at Present
10 is little likelihood of any ieg

l latino this year to permit the bringing
I. of Chinese labor. 111 the opinion of

Mend. He made it clear that his
lo the national capital was not

k Mich legislation and expressed
iew only in answer to questions.
fur as he could learn, Mr. Mend
the opinion prevails that any Ohi-n- i

in i g rt ion legi. Into ni thut has
proposed will be brought up in

.1:1.1 not lit the present session,
un this it may by judged that the

i.l legislators, rut her than fai
npposii ion of labor organizations
ion', be against the import a 1011 of
se InUir, will wait anl see just

the condition of the lab"r mar
following further drafts f,,r the

b fore t u king act ion.

SUBSTITUTES FOR POI MAKING
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Keep: Yotii-Motit-h Shut
fVil7HbbtBRUPI',iithe' boost journ. of the

'W kr Importing Cotnoany, usd tot
fcsutd &eljb.th4i eu coffee. Just now It
i bin jtmblisbe$; to, help America win the war.
WhaTJta leadinjf jfrtictw lack in culture they make
tip tot in ptththv kni It interlards its iikii
with'a (ew "cubs': WprdVit must be admitted that
these help out the fore' of the vigorous Ideas set
forth. In its curreM ttotnber, "Vh6operuprt, tend-

ers this advice to' loyalists, using the ytani6f
Attorney-Gener- al Gregory: "Keep Your MoutH

Shut", as a text: t4.v
"tou've tn"iaiklta$loiKh. So have I. We

must tiav day&--ve- ry day.
"Stieber, the German hief, claimed that he

wo the.Fraho?iai)t Wr with his army of
pieV ahad of thetjbj.V

:t :jfong;bfore,.tHe LOsitania plunged her precious
cMrW jnta .'forty fatfioms' of the Atlantic, America
Kacf.beea-invade- by the sneaking spy-arm-y

i the Germans. -

- "These treacherous representatives of the Kaiser,

Valley Forge

fight

1780
bonds

are fitting besides you on trains, in newly' lfcrfned 1776. The need
chdrch at given by every kind ! money Js as an buys a

business organization.. They are on the streets,! Bond today that rrtoriey safe while it
theaters children are in the school. Hjnmtfi;''ojr berT, had no

are strong stuff; slip" attraciibi when invested their money.
you a sizzling story aooui wnai somcuuuj
said he knew to be true ; they have inside inform-

ation, hot off the bat. -"r

, "And some us are suckers-enoug- to. Selier
these anards and then pass Qtt t'otht P'm

Heads as the gospel, truth.''
V.rYoii know all about the sweater
ted for In France and
lumberiack it Dulath.
, c?You all have" heard about the

countenancing e,yen thor- -

that ouehlT a necessary cause the of
by a Bonds,

i;weet girl placed a note that was answered bj
a fTsnerman at Astorisu lf .

, fYou heard ol anaoldier' boy, who was sent to
prison for five )a bius he refused to submit

1 "
td a talhot bperatidhl

'"Yott familiar .'with the story of an oflTaej

who was shot at sunrise behind the old henhouse
heciuae he to salute'.

every

t'on army

taxi

the

pews,

their
they sucR they

them

failed

levy

the
it

so

socks in oa'triotic reasons.
use these

powerful
this

men have
ing' local

this

tion, rest
same

the New York
and unquestioned

plans
great, city. That
corner

Honolulu,

to or
Bonds, but

"way''at

citizens.
'.

Americans art teihg fd ill sorts ot dam-
nable lies-li- es whicn;tbund too silly for a sane
person, to believe wplch grow and grow with
repetition and which' tend to doubt and tfap

.Spot these atoty; tellers, croakers, crepe-hang-er-

;:Tell 'em toi Uy;tff, and if persist go
over the .top then and. there with swift jab
hrja'w.Vhk:h 47i!raggiog for. the Kaiser.

;",y?No. jtidge haitjret tentenced dtuen wha took
ft upon himselt Jo. administer junker, justice to a
lie hound itntbe German tpyanny.

"Washington wantsevery loyal American to
start swatting lies and spies You also
asked to talk leas to people you don't kno,w--espe-cia- lly

if you know that might help Ger-

many.
"The only kind talk to hand out promiscu-

ously is talk. To utter an word
in public or listen to gloom stuff, yellow
pure, tmtjnted saffron. w

"Constructive criticism.? HeffJirtsl But what
good to a German" propagandist Hunt
OP, I governmental official. Tell it to headquar-
ters. vPont- - be. fool.

'; "The Aici that America is forward
with' the strides a giant toward the battle line
tRr.France.
' JThere have, been mistakes. The administration

told us about t.he real ones'. Nbth'ujg import-
ant is beinsr held out on us. hardly an ex
ception, the men who are now pn the ,Job ixt
exemplars of highest efficiency and truest patriot
ism.

"You and I. American,
child, must back America

billboards',

rsystetn".

sweeping

dence, optimism, hope, courage and undying
T

'The Kaisef is making a special iron
crosses for Americans' who help him by careless
talk. Don't qualify. It's time to stop, look and
listen. you can't say something that will help
win instead lose the war, your mouth
shut!"

W. S.

Upon
intoman,

Red
sanity.

error.
saying:
that

that

Come Across
WILLIAM S. HART, moving picture

the enthusiastic a
response the government's appeal for

subscriptions Liberty
Hart says:

"Every who the great
that and has lived

large and free life by the many
brave and devoted men, and passJd 6n a

has a chance
for him this instant testify the

knows he owes his country.
"He should at once, and cheerfully, a little
his goods that country has secured to him.

"He promptly say which
listening, and criticising: 'When
my'country aV for for money I

offer
"He demonstrate that patriotism

greater and more sacred than idle

"And contributing according his
the high purpose pjaced, before him

he appreciate reality it

no gift, but investing the greatest
the Pledge the United

- ," - i';- ; .j
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T,hey Bought and Fought
rf?.HE history books tell more about Washing-.'- X

than about how
money 1776, but behind Wash-

ington's army the sturdy group, of in the
original dug deep into their pocket-boo- k

to finance, the for
P Td the group States the of
fitiAtrtts difficult. They had not yet develop-
ed trbbgjfedetal government and could not
federals issue federal bonds like the
LJtei;ty Bonds 'today. Yet up to November,
1779, they raised a total .of $451,077,556

bills of credit and on notes put out by
the, States.

,Th; first bonds congress were
4fpercent bonds in By
subscriptions issues totaled
$(,280,000, Holland and France loaned thir-
teen States about $12,000,000 during the war.
' Today the credit of the United States un-

questioned and Liberty Bonds much better
security.' tnan tne notes Donas

everywhere t government, for
luncheons great, but on who Liberty

uf is sure mi ia
in the and Colonists
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making in
security In world-rT- he

America."
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patriots
thirteen

.Liberty.
original - problem

'

through
issuing

individual
authorized

October,

Liberty

nie lor against

ftsWW?.',';

We believe the
t had made,

oeen used later
argument the
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the

vantage

by

has

loyalty.

has

bought

was

unprotcst
. ...

been smuggling patriotic advertis
billboards for reason than

form of advertising, taking ad- -

known, patriotism of the

content.
time we desire call local attent-

ion- taken recently in New York, led
Times', a paptr unswerving

patriotism, against the advertis-
ing Liberty Loan committee of that

committee proposed a
Park instal a miniature

with. Lbertv Bond sales head-

quarter ' "' " '"dugout"
registering objection the

Liberty Loan posters not ob-

jecting any way blocking the sale of Lib-

erty. is objecting to something that
help any insig-pifk;- nt

best arid least men-

tally hundreds of eager, patriotic

the
by some that willing to any-

thing" bring victory. the German view.
the very thing we are the war oppose.

Belgium today would not the ruined, desolated,
crucified country if it had been willing do
"anything" get the winning side. Belgium
chose certain defeat and martyrdom, but retained
unblemished her principles, and for this do we
honor her.

w. s.

i Lenine felt "able conclude-- peace with Ger
the Germans marching

aucr uiiviuk shuiu
theRussian Republic and mock-

ing every pacific effort of
that war must be declared

the landing of two hundred and
Vladivostok life and prop-

erty brigands. commences look
Lenine and his fantastic follow-

ers out the better for Russia and
and it doesn't much matter who
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of United
Russia opportunity of re-

turn Japan be expected,
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Japan has exercised a wonderful
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on her Hank, i he United
hesitate to act if the German

creeoine east m Liberia were in
advancing toward the Texas frontier.

,

to write the .secretary of the in
lacking in all judgement, the tran
out by the Ciovenior of Secretary

saving" radiogram is a woeful
The Governor lias the secretary

commerce commission states
expressly includes Alaska only, and!
impossible to state t lie conclusion
of Hawaii is by language of the

any of the ones provided for
Pinkham himself had written this

purported Cablegram it could not have meant

of Hawaii is 1 N'CI.L'DKO IN any
of the zones provided". We suRWcst that the (lov'-
ernor get a "check" on his reply from Washington
and refrain from giving out for publication state -

ments that on their face are manifest absurdities.

BREVITIES
Tli a Hierrt la due from Anxtrelia anil

Knmqan port aett... Wednpuclny, f n

jrntitc to Hna Frartrtrso.
!pt. Arthur Jncknon anil Harrhon

A. Oolemnn, Medical Reserve Corp,
hnr been promoted to thp grnle of
major. f ( ,

A. (Jartenberjf, A. Uanneberg, W. A.
Wall and Arthur Davidnon have re
nipiel as memtari of the )iainler of
poinineree.

The denth of Herbert Dickon, of St'
Zcnlanil, who waa here on a trip, or
rurred ycaterd.ir morning at the
ym-e- HoapitHl following an opera
tion. The fnnerat waa heM yesterday
afternoon.

Suit to collect S426 alleged to be due
for deliveries of aaka, was filed jester
day by the Hawaii Seishu Knnisha, a
Japanese brewery, against the Aala
Halonn. The brewery asserts that the
gooils never have been paid for.

Habeas corpus proceedings were be
gun in federal eourt yesterday by
Hiroshi Oka fron the immigration sta
tion where he has been held as one of
iLt- - defendaafa in the famous sehool
teacher caaea of the government.

A petition la involuntary bankruptcy
was filed in fe.teral court yesterday
against Tai Chong, a storekeeper. The
petition is filed by L. B. Kerr, Hoff
srhlaer Co., H. Harkfeld 4 Co., anil
von Hanim Young Co., whose rlnims
amount to $553.

A week ago .The - Advertiser an
nounred that the inauraniv taken out
by soldiers of the Hawaii!' n depart
ment command had run over J 50, 000,
0(K). At department headquarters it
Has announced yesterday that the flr
ures now total $52,141,000.

Lieutenant Htinley, sou of Judge and
M. V. I Ktanley. of Honolulu, who
as an officer of n British regiment, was
budly wounded in France pome time
ago, and ia now in an Knglish hospital,
is reported to be recovering slowly, but
may not he able to leave the. hospital
for some time.

Ambassador K. Ishii, who will be
here noon en route to Washington to
assume his new duties, has requested
that no official entertainments be plan
neJ for him, aa he wishes to proceed
in formally to his tew post. He will
be entertained, quite informally, by
Consul General H. Moroi. ousul gen
cm I.

To celebrato the seventieth anni-
versary of the founding of the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company and the flf
tieth anniversary of its Honolulu serv
ice, Manager Good, of the local office
of the company, will civc a luncheon
at the Youn( Hotel Friday afternoon.
Forty prominent business men of Uo
nolulu will be guests ot the function.

Auto ownera, according to the police,
are slow this year in getting their new
license plates for the current year. But
lOOU automobile ortners have applied
at the police station so far for num
bers. It is estimated that there are
.'1000 automobile and motorcycle own
ers on Oahu. Numbers will not be is
sued until current tax receipts are
shown.

A $50 Liberty Bond baa been sob
scribed for by each member of the Ha
waiian Band, making a total of $1600
subscribed by the musicians. The bands
men have arranged for the payments
through' Deputy Territorial Auditor (I

V. II. King, on the ven monthly allot
ment plan. Ho far $8700 have been
subscribed by territorial employes
through the auditor for bonds.

Joseph I.ombardo, for more than ten
years chief steward of the Matson
steamer l.urline nnd who died suddenly
lust Friday, wis buried yesterday un
der the auspices of 1'aul Kevere Lodge,
F. and A. M. A number of shipping
meu attended the funeraL Iombardo
leaves two children, a boy and a girl.
He belonged to the Banners as well
us the Masons aid had a host of
friends in Man Francisco fan Fran
cisco Examiner, April 'i.

Deputy Collector of Internal Keve
nue F. C. Harper will probably be aent
to Washington io acquire fuller knowl
edge of the worn of collecting internal
revenue. This is in accordance with
a suggestion innUo some time ago by
Col. Howard Hathaway, collector of
internal revenu- -, to Commissioner Dan
iel C. Koper. Harper is a former Wash
iugton State man who be
eanie a member of the forco here when
Colonel Ilathawiy took charge.

Breach of contract ia alleged in a
suit that has filed in the circuit
court by the Hawaiian Tuna Pnckiug
Company, the Hawaiian Fisheries Com
pany, and the Honolulu Fishing Com
pany against the Pacific Fishing Com
nauy and M. Yumashiro, its president
It is charged th defendant firm agreed
to enter a pact to control the ak
lishiug busluehs und when it was about
to be completed withdrew after Yna-shir-

obtained control of certain fish
lug boats.

A committee, beaded by Kev. John
P. Krdman will conduct the affairs of
Kawaiuhao Ohur.h until a new pastor
ia selected, this decision being reached
at a meeting Tuesday evening. The
five deacons w.'re ousted, among them
beinn J. K. Nakila and Miss M. Wil-
cox, the latter being a relative of Rev.
Henry II. Parker, who retired os pas
tor on January '.M. after mora than half
a century of service. The six members
of the committee will be appointed
from the llawui'an Board of Missions,
while six member of the congregation
will also tie appointed to cooperate in

the conduct of the church affairs.
W. 8. a.

TRUCK FARMS REPLACE
DUTCH TULIP --GARDENS

UAAKI.KM, Netherland, April -(
Associate. I Press) Bulb farms in Hoi

o n ,1 i. p.. I,..!.... Iiipn.nl intn lfilehftn ITU T

,!,.,, for tll production of vegetables
Flower bulbs are now also irround into

' '",""l,'r fr"" "hilh "Urc IS made.
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VJ 'Q'Sttli
better than ordinary Quinlae. Doea no cause

' nervousness. nnd.c i. the hd. Re
luemhet. there Is only one Bromo Quloloe
jb iliuii"r oi r. v. Gror; t e.w'- -

r

personals'7
a gueat st tha Young Hotel, :

Robert Horner waa an arriynl yes
terday on the Mauna Kea from Hawaii.

Mr. n& Mr. H. H.' Oraveti, of I.ot
Angelei, nre guests at the Young Ho
tel.

F. W. Stall, a Han Fraoeiseo busl
iesa man, ia reentered at the Youna

' ' 'Hotel. ,

H.'iniaa'a pioinl'nent mannfaeturer
f Cleveland, is a truest at the Young

Hotel.

J. R. Kyte, a bnsineaa man from Ht.
Joseph Missouri, ia registeied at the
xoung notei.

Dr. Victor Noreaard waa a retumina
passenger oa the Mauna Kea yesterday
from Hawaii. ' .

'Major A. V. Hennessey waa a return
ing passenger yesterCay on the Manna
Kea from Hawaii. v

Clem Crowell. .sheriff of Man! and
W. H. Rice, sherifT of Kauai, are visiting

In the city.
H. B. Marrlner, treasurer of the First

Trust Co. of Hilo, is a guest at the'
Toung Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Moeher. tourists
from New Richmond, Wisconsin, are
guesta at the Young Hotel.

H. Culllnane, representative of a
San Francisco shoe exporting house, is
a guest at the xonng Hotel.

Mist E. Y. Atkins,' who arrived from
Kohala yesterday on the Mauna Kea,
ia a guest at the Young Hotel.

Rt. Rev. Biahop Libert returned from
a general inspection of the Island dio
cese yesterday on the Mauna Kea.

Oscar Allen, a tourist from Los An
Reles, who has been visiting the other
lsiamla, it registered at the Young
Hotel.

Walter V. Kolb, collector of customs
at Hilo, who arrived yesterday on the
Mauna Kea, is a guest at the Young
Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Lemon, of Kobe,
Japan, are gnests at the Young Hotel.
mr. una jxirs. i.emon will spend several
months in Hawaii on a pleasure tonr.

F. E. Htewart, a prominent business
man of San Francisco returned fnm a
visit to the Volcano yesterday. He Is
registered at the Young Hotel.

Captain Fred Buckley returned on
the Mauna Kea yesterday from a short
trip to Hilo in the interests of the local
quartermasters department.

E. Clifton Mayne, head salesman for
E. (). Hall ft Co., was a returning pas
senger yesterday on the Manna Kea
from a business trip in the ''land of
Hawaii.

A. J. Dow, representative of Dun
ham, Carrigan Hnyden Co., of Han
Francisco, arrived on the Lnrline Tues
day night, accompanied by Mrs. Dow,
and will locate here.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles C. Bradbury,
of Ventura, California, are tourists who
will spend several weeks in Hawaii
touring the islands. Dr. and Mrs. Brad-
bury are guests at the Young Hotel.

Amang Hilo visitors in. the city are.
A. M. Wilson, "bookkeeper of tne "WVia1

kea Mill Company, and Otto W. Hose.
Another Hilo visitor is W;. H. Bhlpman,
who will return in the Mauna Kea this
morning to his Big Island home.

Mrs. J. Egglestou, a recent arrival in
Honolulu from Han Francisco returned
from a short visit to Hawaii and the
volcano yesterday on the Mauna Kea.
Mrs. Kg'catoii is a guest at the
Colonial Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Weihe, and little
daughter Slary Jane, are recent arriv-
als ir. Honolulu, hpj nre guests of the
Colonial Hotel. Mr. Weihe is a prom-
inent business man of Dubuque, Iowa.
They will spend a few weeks In Hono
lulu every spring.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. VVclat and their
daughter, Miss Mary Jane Weiat, were
arrivals yesterday on the l.urline from
Han Francisco. Mr. and Mrs. Weiat,
who are prominent in business and
social circles of Dubuque, Iowa, are
guests at the Colonial Hotel.

J. O. Faria of Lisbon and Beretania
Streets, who has beea scraasly ill at
the (ueen 's Hospital the past two
weeks, has been moved o the home of
his daughter, Mrs. Joseph E. Kantos,
i:i03 Matloek Avenue, Makiki. His
condition is still considered a very pre-
carious one.

W. 8. 8.

I'AHHKX.KRM ARRIVED
Kv tr Minimi K-- a. April 0:
From Hawaii--W- . V. Lemon. W.

O. Hose. Ir HlciI(tett, Mr. Ktewart.
Mr. ami Mr. Kilirsr Lewis. A. O. Halt.
V. .1 Khort. Master C. K. Kekarrtt. MIms

K. lloeltmil. Mlxs L. K Cornell. Mrs. K
I. Cornell. Master (1. Klebunlson. Master
K. Martin, w. TIioiiiiimiu. Mr. and Mrs.
a .m miriou, minx a. o ien. vt arren
Klsh. J. A. I.lll.T. MIns K. Ulhh. Mrs.
F. A Lvmsu. Mrs. J. N. 8. William.
Mssler Williams. W. f UnAgft. It. Hor- -

uer. t rans itoyer. Mr. anil Mrs. . r
Hoettl.her, Mrs. A. Jlunett. Miss O. Pow-
ell. Mrs. (liirtlnnil. A. W. Kanitw, Mr
Jonc-eDit'- T. Norasaril. Ir. A. V. .

M. V. Kolli. Miss K. Groves. A
MeKensle. W. W. Kdwnnlx. Mr. and Mrs.
I', ile UiiMtoo, HiiKiliura, Hlilekunl. Mat- -

niiiiioiii, fti n. iMorinioto and Mrs
KHta ami lufsnt. Mrs. Mivama. Nomnrs

Mi. tula. II. Kliuura. It. Maelau. W. N
Helllnver. Mrs. A II Hosted. A. Gumey,
K. W I Fred IVtersnn. VV. II . Smith.
Illxhop Ltliert. Miss M. Vicars. Miss I'.
Wilder. Cni.l. nnil Mrs. A. J. Markler. K
(' May ne. (ait. Frtnl Itiicklcy. Mr. and
Mrs. A W. Hunks. .1. 1.. Hoss. H. H. Mar
iner. MsJ. A V. HeuneHHey, Capt. .1. P.
Cleary. K. Ilulines. W. M. I'auudV W. C.
Itae. John Shewly. o. Allyn. F. B. Cos
if r.n e. II. Gerald. Mr. and Mrs. II.
Teller. Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Arnold, Mrs.
J. A I.llley. Mrs Cluirles Neweomb. Mrs.
J. KiiiiIhsI.hi Fred Travis Geo rife Otaul,
' Soaies Mr. and Mrs. C'oiup Kcboenlnv,
Mrs. J. I). I.ewl. Miss L. VtcUir, lr,
('. G Vlehe. W. H Cuunrlo Hurt two chil-
dren, .lames C. West. J. W. Vinson, H.
Godfrey. T. MiUsiiimvs, TokunsKa. G. Ie
La ( rut. K. J Hinllli, M. M Ilussoo. J.
C. Koss.

Friuii lsul Nunler E. von Tempsker,
l. I'eubHllow. U I'enliallow Fred Kluss,
K K. Webster J. Maries, t'leini CroweH.
M. Flors. N Ksniurs. C. KnlJwln. ('. T.
llillley. Mr and Mrs lute, ltuh.-t- i C'oekett.
Mrs. FnUr jind. bll. K. Heinle. C. C

wiiHnii'sl ' 'JsUs ntlm 1'rnfessor True-bloo-

Iter. R. II. Dodice, barl. L. Hall.
Joe r. Diirao. .1. Mlvauioio. Mrs.. H.

G F. Kinlilil... Miss G. MhIsou.
S. VaitiiiKHta. A. W. I ollins. Y. Kssjitant.

It v str. Lnrline ftoni Hun FranelHii,,
April tl. I V iin.l Mrs. Charles llroudhliry,
F. I CreiMlnn. II G. Giillluunit. Jollu De-to- r

l. Kails Col. .1. W. Iiorsey, Mr. und
Mrs. A. .1 How. W v. Frear, Mr. and
Mrs T T Greaves. V. L. Heath. Mr. Kyle.
F l.yser, A T Leach. Mrs. A. T. Ipfai'li.
Mr. mid Mrs o W. Mosher, Hoval I.

GiMirue Mlehopiilos, Mr. and Mrs.
Koliert Mi'Corrlsloii. Miss Kdlth I'arsons,
Mrs John I 'ii ti 11. F.iuesi Kin. lair. IT
Georue T. Ktraiih. Frank Htiill. 1. W.
Shanks. II K. 'rarkatiury, Mr. und Mrs.
F. II. Weihe uud child

IfAUEfISirnn
MOSTDANGEROUS

United States Attorney Urges
Marshals To See That Desti-
tute Germans Are Given Jobs -

United Btates Attorney T. W. Grejf
ory belienea that an idle alien enemy
la pdtentiolly more dangeroua than ope
employed, if not interned, and ha
therefore recently instructed all United
Htates attorneys and marshals to find
employment for toch persons whenever-possible- .

4
' , .

Receipt of these instructions by the
federal qfflelals recently Is very tlnfeVy
because of the number of destitute Oer
mans who have recently applied to the
marshal and district attorney for In
(eminent,, aa they were usable to se-

mi re work on account ef theiT nation
ality.

In the general letter of Instruction
sent to Marshal Hmiddy and Pistriot
Attorney1 Huber, it says:

' ' For reasons of both expediency and
justice, it is highly advisable that the
government should not impoee idleness
upon any alien enemy not interned or
arrested. A man who has been de
prlved of his employment under the
alien enemy regulations will oftea have
great ' difliculty in finding other em
pioyment. He is potentially more dan
kv rous to the Nation while in idleness
than while at work. The country's in
dustries need the work of all able-bodie-

men. The government does not
desire to produce unnecessary hard-
ships.

"For these reasons, it is desirable
that any alien enemy who ia not placed
under nrrest but is displaced from his
employment by action nnder the presi
dontial regulations shall, whenever he
needs such assistance, be assisted in
finding of other employment; that in
formation as to the place of his new
employment be obtained in all cases, so
tlir.t his whereabouts and activities can
be traced, and, that, dxcept where pub
'ic safety and einercency demand other
wise, he be not displaced from an ex
isting place of employment until there
is a reasonable assurance of his find-

ing employment elsewhere.
"The department of labor has ex-

pressed its willingness to assist by
means of its employment ngencies in
finding employment for all worthy
aliens displaced by the regulations,
anil, in all such cases, you ore author
ir.ed and instructed to bring the situ
ation to the attention of the local em
pioyment agencies of the department
of labor and to cooperate with such
agencies, with a view to carrying out
the principles and policies herein set
forth."

IMWYOFrf

:
LEADS JO TROUBLE

Four Taken For Violating Enemy
Trading Law

Charted with attempting to smuggle
alien enemy property into the United
(States, in contravention with the trad
ing with the enoray act, four men were
arrested on the arrival in Han Fran-cisc-

of the steamer Falrhaven from
Mexican ports recently, and 842 bags
of coffee grown in and brought from
Mexico were seized by customs inspect- -

'or. Three members of the Fairhaven s
crew were also arrested for leaving the
United States when the vessel sailed
from San Francisco on her previous
trip to Mexico, without permission, af-

ter registering for the draft.
One of the men arrested, named Al-

fred H. Htrim, has been placed on An
gel Island as an alien suspect, danger-
ous to the community, and acting for
the German government.

Agents of the government say that
the coffee seized was German jfrown
and is probably German owned. It was
consigned to William Halla, an Aus
trial), who claims that he is the son
of an Austrian count who settled in
Mexico fifty years ago nnd left him
the coffee plantation whence the seized
grains caaie.

w. a.

FOR KAUAI JUDGESHIP

Assistant Vnited States Attorney
Banks, is not, never has been, and pre
sumably never vill be a candidate for
appointmeut as circuit judge in the
Kauai circuit, much as he likes the
people, climate nnd scenery on the Gar
den Island. Tips he made very evi
dent when he was showed a published
report, which said he was d candidate
for the Kauai judgeship appointment.

"I am not a candidate for the ap
pointment and never have been," he
said. "Out," 'he added, "I wish you
would say for ine that I was delighted
with Kuuai on my visit there. It is
one of the cli.n mi ng and delightful
places of the world, and the people, or
all those that 1 met, are wonderful-However-

1 do m,t want the Kauat
' 'judgeship.

w a. a
IMKHICSOKHK IIKI'AKTKI)

111 str. Mn una Kea for Lahalua and Kilo.
Anrtl 1(1 Mr and Mrs P. Inn J. T Moir.
William HarriH-k- . Miss Iva Hsrre. ks.
Mrs. II Giillinelte. Mrs II. J. Xeovllle.
Sirs .1 J Xcivllle I. A llnlch. J. S. Wlu-vlck- .

Miss Maude Woods Mrs. A. It. Jones.
Mr. am! Mrs. . It. Tllihetts and rhlld,
II G. I let l(iutii M. Muriihv. F. .1 Cuttou.
II. F. Ilium Miss .) i i N. Ilnafujl. Mrs.
Iliiller. I'. Fukiiiiiatsu. Touit Kee. Mrs. II
G. Ilerl leiiian. Mrs. I'. .1. Klwood. Mrs. C.
It. Felerson N K. Kllen. Mrs. Airnis
Gomes. Voslildn. T. K iirashlae, A. lloiiiro.
It M Morion C. Crowell. Mlyainolo.
Gisibie Vaiiiitdu. ViiniiipTittH, O. 1 I'avls.
wife nnd lufmil. A Mason. F. Woods. F.
Hlnnife. W. linker. Miss Catll. Mrs. U. o.
IlllllllhUll Mr lleeney. Clltalll Hllln. H.
I. Lyon. Major .1 It. Dougherty. Miss F.

Y. Atkins. A. W Collins. W. II. Hhli.inan.
V. Yoshloka. K Terada. Mr. ('. H Peter.
sou. Miss M. Itolilusoii. Mrs. It .1. ltl.li-mou-

K Wnkltnoto. H. YauisKata. .1. C.
Foss. K C W K. Hallahan. II.
IsoIh-- . Mrs Jom' Allen. Yuiiug Hiiuk

f : j. 1 i-- 4 . - : L AJ i. "t,
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Grocers Biqustetf Not. To fake

On Any New Customers So
C(o5eCfecnept j

Custoinejiaijrrecfry scores are hero- - I

after to Co registered by the dealers,
especially of those who. are flour pur
chasers, ntharvtret. jiouiBjl iof tesr '

uurcha weelf to wee'.t'
ay

pM a stop to tiadei the
XurtriettTw Vitorifjr vt )h JejrUojjiBt
Food CommlsaiOB. and to beta yroi,
aera and eommiasioaeri aa opportunity
io utei'ip wu amaunt of flour
eonserved. ..

Furthermore, grocers are requested
not to take on any new customer for
flour, and should aid tha eonservstion
movement by MisHttnu-- their eaetoaaers )

to peundrpei pfcraen, far
ween.

Inasmuch aa the flour Import! here
will be less and leu until next leasonV
crops are available, the grocers will
find it imperative to closely follow the
role laid down by the Commission.

Mills oa the marnlanal are already
limiting the quantity shipped to Jobbers
and when jobbers have old their allot
ment they will not have any more wheat
flour to sell the retailer.

"If you sell your six months' allot-
ment In three months there is liable to
be three months when yeu have ho
wheat flour to sell", is the eauttea ex-

pressed by the local food commission in
a bulletin which was issued and ntailed
yesterday to all grocers and flour' deal-
ers.
Orders From Hoover r

The food commission) is also calling
attention to a bulletin of National Food
Onmmissioner HooveVHM broadcast
which eamj to Hawaii as to all commis-
sions, with regard to more "Hooveris-ing- "

in wheat products, and caution-
ing cafes and restaurants from giving
more than a certain allowance of bread,
etc.,. to a customer for a single meal.
Briefly, two ounces of bread only may
be served, and this means about two
average slices. Some restaurants now
serve an entire plateful of bread to a
customer, containing from five to seven
slices of bread. Thie will immediately
be rut dowa.( The order of Mr. Hoover,
which applies here, follows:

"To effect the needed saving of wheat
we are wholly dependent upon the vol-

untary assistance of the American .peo-
ple, and we ask that the following rules
shall be observed:

"1. Householders te use not to ex-re-

a total of Vt pounds per .avek
of wheat products per person. This
means not more than 1 pounds of
Victory bread containing-the required
percentage of substitutes and one-hal- f

pound of cooking flour, macaroni, crack-
ers,' pastry, pies, cakes, wheat break-
fast cereals, all combined?!;,,

"2. Public eating plaees-an- clubs to
observe two wheatleaa days per week,
Monday and fir4'!fay;-'pm- t
In addition thereto, not to serve to aav

hwne gue ef any.'ons. meaj .ggr'
I i . : v lgate ui urewuviuiLB, siscftnicfscaoin.pastry, pies, cakes, wheat breakfast
cereals containing a total of more than'
2 ounces of wheat flour. No wheat
products to be served unless specially
ordered. , ,.

"Public- - eating establishments not to
buy more than 6 pounds of. wheat prod-
ucts for each 90 meals served, thus con-

forming with the limitation requested
of the householders.
Limit To Flour Bales

"3. Retailers to sell not more than
h of a barrel of flonr to any

town customer at any one time and not
more than of a barrel to
any country customer at any one time,
and in no rase to sell wheat products
without the sale of an equal weight of
other cereals.

"4 We ask the bakers and grocers
to reduce the volume of Victory bread
sold by delivery of the three-quarte- r

lound loaf where 1 pound was sold be-

fore, and corresponding proportions in
other weights. We also ask bakers not
to Increase the amount of their wheat-flou- r

purchases beyond 70 percent of
the average monthly amount purchased
in the four months prior to March I.

"5. Manufacturers uajng wheat prod-
ucts for nonfood.purposes should cease
such use entirelyi, ,.

No Limit On Other Cereal
"A. Thers is no limit upon the use

of other cereals, flours, and meals, corn,
barley, buckwheat, potato flour, etc

"Many thousand families throughout
the land are now using no wheat prod-
ucts whatever, .except a very small
amount for cooking pufpseA, nd are
doing so in perfect health and satisfac-
tion. There is no reason why all of the
American people who are able to cook
in their own households can not subsist
perfectly well with the use of less
wheat products than pounds a week,
and we specially ask the well-to-d-

households in the country to follow this
additional program in order that wo
may provide the necessary marginal
supplies for those parts, of the eommun
it r less able to adapt Jhemselves to so
la rife a pnrnortion of substitutes.
Voluntary Cooperation. Bought

"In order that we' sjiall W,,f'bJertd
make the wheat exports tfia'l are' ab-
solutely demanded of us to maintain
the civil population and soldiers of the
Allies and our own Army,' we propose
to supplement the voluntary coopera-
tion of the public by a further limita-
tion of distribution and we shall place
at once restriction on . distribution
which will be adiusted from time , to
time to secure as nearly equitable die
tribution as possible. With the arrivat
of harvest we should he able to relax
such restrictions; until then we ask
for the necessary patience, sacrifice,
and cooperation of the distributing
trades."

" ....-- ,
A PARENT'S DUTY..

Your boy is always: getting svratrhed
or cut or bruised. Deftuuse these
wounds have healed all rj(fhf 4s do sign
thev alvfava, will. Oet a bottle of Cham-
berlain's PaiT Balm and see that every
injury is .eared for immediately. You
can get nothing better, and-bloo- d poison
ia too dangerous a disease to risk. For
sale by all dealers, tioason, Smith t
Co., agents for Hawaii. Advt.
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BY LLOYD GEORGE IN SPEECH
't - '

Premier In Bold rStep Couples Two
Thorniest Questions; Com
Thrown Into Wild, Confusion;

Irish Members Defiant

LONDON, April 10 ( Associated press) Premier Lloyd George,
of a powerful speech on the military crisis, an

nounced yesterday that' he proposed immediately to introduce a
Home Juie Bill for Ireland; granting to that island the measure
of the majority of Irishmen have been long de
manding. ,

At the same time, in connection with the Man Power Bill, he
announced that the bill will apply
Scotland and. Wales, and thav.Irishmerl must agree to submit with
other British to conscription.

Thus in the boldest , step.; of his .,bold political career, Lloyd
Tieorge has coupled the two thofiilesf of all political questions. The
adoption of this program will ;

problem of the war and the poll- - ;

tical qucrtior, iwhicji has kept the.
British Empire In a turmoil for
more than a quarter of a century,'

MAN FOWKK BILL
The Manf Power Bitl.'.which

provides foi the emergency con
ciiplir.n 'into the service of the:'

government of all male subiects '
between "the ages of eighteen and
fifty years, permitting "the en- -i

It . . Ja '

luigciiiMie. i"v., uuiiiiy uu
naval reserves and placing prac-
tically all civilians at the disposal
of the government for civilian'
war work, will be introduced ino
the commons as a government
measure today, leave to intro-
duce having been granted yester-
day after a stormy debate by a vote
of two hundred and alnety-nin- e to
eighty.

It was during his address on the ne-

cessity for this bill that the premier
made his two announcements of inten-
tion, which couple Home Rule and
conscription, announcements that threw
the house into wild confusion in which
the Irish led.
These members repeatedly interrupted i

the speaker, idenantly shouting to all
his references to conscription in Ire-
land: "Oome over and get us."

CONSCRIPTION VKCB8SAXT f:
The crisis demas4Vonicrii5Uons Ir

Ireland, said 'Uoyd vMorgftf ' The cabi-
net has every confidents That the army
in Prance is able to repel the present !

urnu Digw, as 11 am ine ihi ouw.
All guns lost have been replaced aed'
Field Marshal Uaig has substantial re-
serves left, but it would be fatal to
underestimate the gravity of the situa-
tion. This situation is suck as de-

mands the service of every man la
every section of the British Isles.

At the opeaing of .the Bomme battle,
he said, the German strength-- ' on' ths
west front was equal to the combined
strength .of Hhe: Allies. The Germans
had lost heavily, while the reports oeat
out from Berlin of the British losses
were gross exaggerations.

QKlAtEB BACBinCEa
The situatidn la sueh, however, as to

call for all the reserve strength of the
nation, such as the Man Power Bill
rould demand.

.
This bill,

.
he agreed.

I J I I II ! tl"" "r
from the people of Greet Britain, but ,

iuey must realm (nm uo diiub dk
Cambrai was trivial in comparison to
the great conflict now raging across
the channel and until the strain of the
battle was relaxed it is difficult to as-

certain just what has happened.
The Allies, he declared, are now en-

tering up the most critical period of
the war. There had been a loll in the
storm, but the hurricane is not yet
over. The fate of Europe and the liber-
ty of the British people may depend
upon the success with which the last
German attack is resisted and coun-
tered against.

AMERICAN AID BOON
The fighting strength of the Ameri-

cans, said the British Premier, has not
yet been brought into the scale against
Germany, but will be brought to bear
immediately after the Americas regi
inrnli have Hean hrlffHid with thoae
of the Allies. ' '" I

Already for the Britiah army and
uavy there had been six million men

the world. Uurlng the past few months
the Britiah had destroyed two Turkish
armies in Palestins and Mesopotamia
and the campaigns there are virutai-l- y

ended unless the Germans send re-

inforcing battalions for the Turks, in
which event the Near East operations
may last seven or eight months longer.

Attempts to enlarge the scone of the
fan Pewex Bill to. include conscription

in Ireland have been made previously.
In January an amendment to that ef-
fect was defeated In the ommeps by a
vote of one hundred and thirty-si- x to
forty-eight- .

.

' V

The report of the 'Irish Convention,
which eonolnded its labors last week,
has been tabled, Lloyd George aanoune-e- d

yesterday, without any announce-
ment of the. text Or recommendations
of the report, if any recommendations
were agreed upon. It is generally sup-
posed that it was found impossible te
reconcile the differences between Ulster
and the remainder of Ireland.

: W. . S.

NATIONAL CAPITAL IS .
PUT INTO A SHIVER

WASHINGTON, April 10 (Assot-1- -

ated Press) A series of distinct earth - '

quake shocks was felt here yesterday i

and is neighboring eittes ia the Vir- -

vistas. I

to Ireland, equally with England,

Wttlc, at one stroke, the hardest
, i,,v (

VliAXiuw iiuuuicu uiu
FdftyYeri On "

Oar Casualty List

Deaths From All Causes Total
103 same Number severely
Wounded and 241 Slightly
Hurt Eighteen Killed In
Action

WABHThTOTON, April 10 (As-
sociated Press) Tour hundred and
forty-asve- a names appear la the
American casualty lists leaved by
the war department last night un-
der authority of Secretary of Wax
Baker, who cabled from Europe au-
thorising the resumption of the
news of casualties with the Metric-tfcr- a

that tha addrsssss of those on
the lists moat not be published.

The lists given out last night
5ovr aQ tne caswaUlea in the

American expeditionary forces
from April 1 up to Monday night.
The list shows:

Killed In action, eighteen.
Died of wounds, eleven.
Captured or missing, twenty-one- .

Died of lAjnrtee received In
four. . t' ( ,

. Pled f dlhehe! tortyW.
Died, unknown caosea, three.
Total deaths from Q causes, one

hundred and throe.
Severely wounded, one hundred

ad'thB, .
SUghtr wounded, two hundred

and toipr-flit-
e

DEFEATS HUN PATROL

AMERICAN ARMT IN FRANCE,
April: 9 (Associated Press) Ameri
can outposts in Lorraine sector of the
west front attacked a German patrol
party early this morning, killing one
bt the Germans hi,s body
MrMI No Mm., LandB;mf in to tb
American trenches. There were no
American casualties from the engage
ment.

w. a. s.

BOLO CONFESSES, SAYS

PARIS NEWSPAPER

TARIH, April 0 (Associate! I'rp-- .

The l'aris Matin says today that Bo I

1'aHha, the trench traitor and secret
agent for Germany, has made reveln
tions of the highest importance. The
Matin says that the I'asha case is onl
the beginning of the story of intrigue
that Will tie unfolded. Another im
portant ease of German propaganda in
Fianeo Is to develop soon, this news
'Ppr declares.

WAR MUNITIONS BILL

POT BY THE HOUSE

WASHINGTON, April 0 (Associa-
ted Preas) The house of representa-
tives passed today the bill which au-

thorizes the President to sell war sup-
plies to persons or firms of foreign gov-
ernments.

Another bill passed by the house
provides that the United States will
pay for all damage caused by American
troops in France.

w. s. a.

TAKE GARB OF YOURSELF.
If you want a clear head and good li

gestion you must not let your bowels
become elogged with poisonous waste
from the body, as in always the case
when you become couatipated. Proper
fooi, an abundance of water and plenty
of outdoor exercise should keep your
bowels regular. When that fails you
should take Chamberlain's Tablets,
They cause a gentle movement of the
bowels and are easy and pleasant to
take. For sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith ft Co., agents for Hawaii. Advt.

'GOVERNMENT WANTS ISPY BI LI WILL

WASHINGTON, April 9 (Associat
ed Press) The treasury department in

statement today auk a Americana all
over the United State to come loyally
10 tne support or the government in
rolling an a huge total for the Third
Liberty Loan. The department asks
that the country subscribe three or
font' time the amount of the loan

ad Is anxious to secure a total of
(0,000,000 aubecribert.

. w. 8. I.

B IS

PROSPECT FOR WHEAT

But More Is Needed Porkless
Tuesdays Suspended

WASHINGTON , April ( Assoel- -'
Press) The food administ .anon hopes
for nearly a billion bnsi t of wheat
this year, based on the Jepartment of
agriculture April foreca. of 860,000,000
bushels of winter whea' whoae harvest
ing has already sta'ted in Southern
California. Last year's winter wheat
crop was 418,000,000 bushels, and the
Spring crop this year is expected to
supply more thaa X00,000,WH) bushels
additional.

The winter wheat acreage was
acres, the largest in American

history. Rye. barley and other grains
also promise an increased yielil.

America's problem is now to save
enough wheat to meet the needs of
the Allies and the V. 8. soldi em over-
seas before the main harvest of mid
summer.

"Porkless TuesflaW' have been sus
pended to increase the saving of grain.

HERTLING ONLY A

SIGNBOARD, SAYS

E

NEW YORK, April fl ( Associated
Press) German newspapers nre print
ing a significant story of sn attack by
a Socialist upon the (icrmun govern
ment's war policy.

The newspapers say that Deputy
llaase, an independent socialist, at
tacked the government in the reirh
tag. The deputy said that Uen. von

I.udendorff and the military party con
trolled the government, and that Chan
cellor von Hertling is only a "sign
board". He asked why the proposal
that a referendum vote be tahon in
Alsace Lorraine to determine its fu
ture alleiriance was opposed and mild
that with Russia's example, no govern
ment which is still able to fight wil
make peace with Germany.

He declared that
of their destiny has been denied tin
Kaltic provinces and protested nffaint
the policy of violence which has bvcu
shown there.

Referring to the January strike, In

said that the laboring classes will not
cease to fight for the democratization
of Germany.

W. . a.

IS REDUCED A THIRD

Even Children Must Make Their
Sacrifice

WASHINGTON April 10 Associut
cd t'ress) JHe trench breuu ration
has been cut one third, according t
advices received here todav from Fari- -

I'nder the new schedule even tin
hildreu are reuuired to make thei

sacrifice for the good of the nation in
her bitter struggle against Germuii
mtocracy.

The new schedule provides that the
ration for children up to three year
del shall be three and a half ounce
if bread per day. Children from three
to thirteen years of ace are to eet
limit of seven ounces a day, while per
sons betweeu th" ages of thirteen mid
liity may have s maximum of ten nnd
i half ounces. In the case of person
oing naru wrif. mis maximum is in
reased to fourteen ounces.

The bread ration was previously re
duced last January when the entir
r'rench wheat crop was requisitioned
bv the fTench government.

This bread is made of Hour compris
ng all the elements ot wheut except

bran, with a heavy admixture of
lour from oth.r cereal grains, which
is obligatory.

Baking of paitry or biscuits from
flour that is fit for bread is prohibited
Confectioneries and other such shops
are closed two days a week. Fating
pastries in public is forbidden.

NO MORE TEifiNE

Fl. FAHO, Texas, April 9 (Associa
ted Fressl Telephone connections from
the 1'nited States across the Mexican
border have been suspended for the
period of the war by voluntary action
of the companies In an effort to prevent
iuforiaatioii regarding military prepar
ations reaching German agents in
Mexico.

BE DEBATED By

SENATE TODAY

Provides, Heavy Punishment For
Disloyalists Who Seek To in
jure Welfare of Nation

CLOTURE RULE ADOPTED
AFTER BITTER FIGHT

Opposition To Certain Features
Very Strong But Measure May
Pass Upper House Tomorrow

WASHINGTON, Pril 10 fAssOcIa
ted Press) TThe Sedition Hill, which

firovldes for drastir punUliment of dis
who eviilemp their disloyal

ty in word or act. will be tnken up for
iebate in the sennte today under the
rule limiting debute pti-- l Inst night
afr a bitter nvht. The bill is the
most drastie In it tennn vet proposed
and opposition to certain features of
it is very strong. o Mr. me that it was
feared by senate lenders tlint a fihbus
ter against it milit lie Attempted un
der the usual senate rule of unlimited
Iebate.
May Pass Tomorrow

Leaders hope, irol i the xiiecial rule
preventing debate from or nying the
floor as long as thi s to have the
bill brought to a vote end piHscd by to-

morrow.
This bill has been Mirioimlv and seri

ously amended in rm.nni: , the most
mportnnt amendment lieum that pro

posed by Wenstor roindexter snd writ
ten into the bill by the judiciary com
mitten. This aniendncnt prescribes im
prisonment for twenty venrs and 10,
500 fine for "whocvir hnll by word or
set support or fnvor the muse of the
German empire or its allies in the pres-

lit war or by word or net vpposo the
aiise of the tinted stutes therein. "
The committee nlso npprovrd the same

penalties for persons obstructing gov
rnment wnr bond inues nnd for wil

i'nlly "attempting" ns veil as actual
ittempts to obstruct rt rui'iug or en
listment in the army.
Drastic Provisions

Tbe IVintlextr inuenilin,ent wonl
make it unlawful 't"i tiny per son or
persons in the present or hearing of
ithers to utter any disloy il. threaten
ng, scurrilous, contemptuous, slurring.

ibusive or seditious laiiutve about th
"overnmerit of the 1'nitc Mates or th
sonstitution of the 1'nited Stntes, or th
President of the I nited states, or th
Flag of the 1'nited States, or the uni
Form of the army or nnvy of the I nited
tntes, or the good and welfare of th

1'nited Htstes, or any other lan
.Mince calculated to bring the l"nite
tnte or the lTuited States liovernmeii

or the President of the t'uitod Htatf
'it the constitution of the United states
or the army or navy or nitldiers an
inilorn of the I'nitod Ntates or thn Fin
if the Cniteil Stntes or the good an
velfnrc of the nitet States into cor

tempt, scorn, contumely or disrepute
i u v Iniiiruaue calculated to incite or in
'lame resistance to any duly const
iilcd federal or state, authority cm

nected with the prosecution of war; o

hrcaten the or woltare of th
'nited StHtcs or the l.'nitoi) Stat

government; or to advise urue or inci
ny curtailment of production in thi
ountry of anything or things, prodiu
ir products or essential t

he prosecution of the war in which t!

nited States may be engaged, with ii

cut by such curtailment to cripple i

hinder the t'nited States in the pros
ution of such .war.''

The committee was unanimous in it
iction. Other amendments written int
he lull by the committee with tl
ninc drastic penalties provided, pr

dibit disloyal or abusive utterances i

writings, display of enemy flags i

i ii v acts fending to curtnil productii
of essential war products, or "to m

vocate, teach, lavor or defend sue
acts.

W. S. S.

GREECE TO RECEIVE

$44,000,000 LOAN

WASHINGTON, April 9 (Associat
Press l - Greece will receive a loan

44,(100,000, it was announced todny by
the tieasury department, whon the
Greek parliament passes legislation an
thoriziug the reception of the loan.

W 8 8.

GET EXTRA ALLOWANCE
NFW YOUK. April 10 (Associat.

Press Owing to the high cost of liv-

ing the government of Haden, Germany
has appropriated 14 000,000 marks foi
an extra allowance for state emplovet
according German newspapers. Mar
ried employes receive a bonus of
marks and those unmarried 100 marks

w 8 t -- -

GERMANS SHOCKED
MSTKHIM. Aoril 10 i As,,,,

i ted Press There is great excitein.-u-

in the German liberal newspapers over
he discovery that the Gerinnn Father

'and is sending out its letters oft paper
with the watermark " Fxtra Htroi ;''
in F.nglish. "Was this paper furnish,.
bv the Knglih Fatherland Flirty?''
asks the l.eipsi.- Volkszeit ung.

W 8

FILIPINO WILL APPEAL
CITIZENSHIP CASE

IV Maulapit. Fi pino lender, w ho re
cently was I, n ed a licence to pract
law on tin ni! that ns a Filipino h

is i a , b , t, ,it iensh i p, is ti.kniL:
steps to nun the whole nuestiou ot

whether Kill pi' oh may become citiens
up to the Tinted States Supreme Court
A number of decisions have

ivi-- b' the lonrt on this que-

t ion and Maul it proposes w i th tin aid
of Ins count rv in, n lu re to make a to

i case of his suit lie heads a coium it t

which hus sit out to raise funds f,

the purpose of employing legal tounsi

BIG ISLAND ALONE

TO CONTINUE VIET

Liquor License Commissioners
Will Continue To Issue

Licenses As Usual

The liquor license lionril for the Is
land of Hawaii has bulked at the pro- -

iawnl that it follow the example of the
boards on the Islands of Kauai and
Maui and refuse to issue more liqaof '
icenses, though this course was sug

gested in a ronimunicsttou from the
Governor. The refusal of the board for!
Hawaii to issue new licensee would
bring prohibition for the whole Terri-
tory without congressional action, as
President Wilson's order banishes the
iquor traffic from Onhu snd the li

cense boards for Maui and Kauai hava
announced they will issue no new li-

censes.
On March 27 the Governor sent a

notice to liquor license commissioners
and boards of supervisors as follows:

"Attached is a copv of Executive
Order No. i!H.--

,
signed on March 2,

by the President of the United States.
In order fully to enrry out the Intent
of the order it is desirable that ' no
liquor licenses be granted."

In its reply to this communication
the license board for the Island of Ha-
waii says, "It feels it has no right
to assume legislative powers, which it

oubl be doing should it issue a notice
that no more licenses would be grant
ed. " Yesterday the Governor sent the
following letter in reply to this com-
munication.
"R. T. Guard, F.sq.,

Secretary of the Hoard of License
Commissioners, llilo, Hawaii,

"Dear Sir Your communication Of
April 4th receivod.

"It is the custom of nil Territorial
license boards to consider each appli-
cation for a license and in so consider
ing to take into account not merely
the business interest of the, applicant.
out ine weirare ami etnicai standing
of the community for which they act.

"The boards of the counties of Kau-
ai and Maui have expressed their Views
3s to their duty. If applicants are dis-
appointed the courts are open to them.
There is a distinct difference on. this
question between the counties of
Kauai and Maui and the County of
Hawaii.

" Respectfully,
"LUCH'S E. PINKHAM."

W. 8. 8.

PASSPORT TROUBLE

IS BEIM SETTLED

Travelers Will Get Permits and
Long Delays and Red Tape

Will Be Avoided

In a letter received from Delegate
Kuhio's secretary, he says that the
rouble over the requiring of a passport
if all travelers to Hawaii has been
ibout straightened out with the state
lepartmeiit. He wTites:

"The state department has ironed
nit its difficulties in the passport ques
ion insofar as that apply to Hawaii.
n order to check uu on

" travelers a
passport has been demanded of every
one leaving the mainland. Right now
ongress is getting ready to place on
he statute books a most rigid passport
aw. It Is necessary that the govern
uent have its eyes on manv Who travel
i ud while the passport order has occa-ione-

some confusion, those who have
ml to undergo thia discomfort and
roubles to journey to Hawaii know
hat they aro simply helping out their
:,ivernment in war times and have uot
oinplaiiied.
''As the Delegate has stated there

s no disposition on the part of of
ii ials to discourage tourist travel to
Hawaii. And at the same time the
Delegate, following his conference with
Wrctnry of State Lanaing, said the
rder was only temporary, lie has been

advised by the citiaenship bureau of
he state department that within the

t two weeks the passport order for
'rn voters for Hawaii from the msia
and will be a thing of the past. A'
er that time protective travelers will

t a )Hriiiit from the immigration au
horities at San Francisco or at Ho
lolulu, this avoiding long delays and
much red tape. But with these travel

rs permits issued the government will
know who is traveling and why.

Just a Bundle of
Nerves?

ML ftaary WsJrT

.Nervousness and nerve pains otte.ii
come front weak kidneys. Many a per
son who worrlee over trifles and is trou
tiled with neuralgia, rheumatic pains
i:ii,l backache, would find quick relief
through a good kidney remedy. If you
have nervous attacks, with hea'a-le-

backaches, dixzy spells anil sharp.
shooting pains, try Doan's Bac.kachi
Kidney Tills. Tiiey are for the relief
of weak kidneys nnd have brought
,,oi.l( benefit in thousands of such
cases.

W hen Tour Back is Lame Kemem
ber the Nsme." (Don't simply ask fo
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills ami tukc
no other). Doan's Backache Kidney
1'ills aro sold by nil druggists and store-keepers- ,

or will be mailed on receipt of
price by the Hollister Drug Co., or
Benson - Smith ft Co., agents for the
Hawaiian Islands. (Advertisement)

rritm ntvinWIICIIME
Ulll I iuii iiiiu t Ull I UUULUL IIIIU. v

Along aHuodred

Roar Notice of

Miles Big Guas

Offensive Near at Hand

NEW YORK, April 10 (Associated Preis) Switching tfjrjain .,o y
of their attack, as was anticipated, the Germans yes--, , ";L

terday launched a wild offensive against that section of the west .

erti line running from ' Givenchy, south of Lens, northward past
LaBasiee and to the vicinity of Armentieres, the battlefront being
between eleven and twelve miles in length.

' This front is defended by British, Portuguese and Canadian
troops, who have withstood the terrific bombardment that preceded
the infantry attack and have, along all but a short portion of th
line," repeatedly thrown the attackers back with1 heavy slaughter .

The1 German infantry is in great numbers, supported by fratsaod:.
artillery, and is hitting the line hard. ' ' ;

GREAT GUNS ROCKED COUNTRY1 j
''''""--V-Th- e

bombardment that opened the offensive was 'pirhcularl
severe, shells of all calibre raining down upon the British. and Port'
ueuese positions, while the countryside for miles around' trembled
under the concussion of the guns.
m kiuv fir in rHnAHM

Another Big

majntafnied

LaBassee the
positions. Reports

There has been extremely violent artillery firing aid' along1 the
greater part of the old line couth of Arras, but here no Infantry
actions have been attempted. The fighting at Amiens has ended
for the time being.

GERMANS GAINED SOME GROUND
i i

An official report from London on the operations ear the
border says that the new of the Germans has gained

them some ground in the neighborhood of Neuve Chapelle, north,
of XaBassee, at Fauqirissart and Farm. ,,

The official German despatches, dealing with this new phase
of the offensive, say that north of
trated the British and Portuguese

Allies' artillery

attack

Carddonnerie

violent artillery duel on both banks of the Somme, j,. ,.t.i n, v ,',i't,
"On the southern bank of the Oise," continuca the jGjrrnan.res,,. "t

jort, "we threw ,the enemy. across the Oise-Aisn- e eanal, b-- ,;

tween Coucy Je. Chateau Brancourt". v'fr,
PARIS TELLS OF THE FRAY '..,.

Paris reports violent artillery fighting during Monday night
Tuesday morning in the region of Montdidier, but there were no'
infantry clashes. advanced troops of the French south of th
Oise withdrew before German attacks to prepared positiens south"
wesrt of the lower, forest of Coucy. "nt ff'i v 1':

artillery actions of the Germane are more tor 4ess general
along a hundred miles c'stettt'frwftfrand'fleaeindk
tioh that a Renewal of Aedrrve upon Afnieni H Tti fcdme' 'shortly. 'J'.

Teavier German attacks than any that have yetHtefl'lkimtfietf ttnr' Tr'.

expected at many poinU between Arras and NSyon?,,,;', z'-- h :t!hs'
GENERAL GOUGH RECALLETJ''1 i t--.u :'

It was announced at London yesterday that .Qejieal GpUh, ,.''' .,
ommander of the British fifth army corps, which withstood the

original onslaught of the Germans in.tbeApril offensive, has been C,!.

ecauea. Denainz an investigation
he blame the failure to destroy, a numbejr of bqdges. .upon which
:he Germans crossed the Tortille and Somme at some points, f i','1'

RUSSIA TO DECLARE
JAPAN, SAYS PREMIER LEMUE

LONDON, April 10 (Associated
Press) A declaration of war upon Ja
pan by Russia s being seriously con
sidered by fremier l.eniue, according
to a report of. m address made by the
uoisnevia loaaor at Moscow vesieroay.

it. i a: a 'i...i:.inscusBing lU .nu.nB u v .a,., o

stok of a force of two hundred and fifty
Japanese mannes, ro preserve rr
auu pro.eci me ives ann ..roper,, o.
Japanese at tie Hibenan "caport,

.,.,.:

was followed by rar Kas. ofHcU1
in

annuuneod that ,ht ,uff to thewill have to war
upon the ,,, teegr)h:

unfriendly act nnd Hri) ,nrollt;hout Manchuria despatch-Russia- n

sovereignty. ,,rf(Ugandista She

the IsVladivostok has most
tense excitement at according

the despatches.
of Friday from curly even

ing after daylight, the
saries were in The
commissioner summoned the Amcr

and represents
fives and protested to them emphatic

He said the only offer
ed was the immediate withdrawal of
the

PRESENTS

ROLPH WITH VASE!

WASHINGTON, -.-(,Oflicial
Imautiful vase, thu gift of

the Japanese emperor, was presented
to bv Japanese

general, as secoi;mtiou of the
courtesies Ban Francisco has
officially to Viscount Ishii
aud his here

W.

BRITISH DESTROYER IS
LOST WITH CREW

LONDON, 10- - (Associated
Press) As the of
Thursday last, destroyer was
lost with all the of he.
This was announced last ri;' : In the
admiralty.
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The representatives of th three,
countries thought the situation

was not but was local
and was only temporary In Its
Hun Influjeoce Bnreadinff

Thai nMi,,. ;,fl. t rspidlt
throuiArtut Sihru. and Man;

rhiiria,. which fct agitating all
Rjd ,eaJj t inBi,,,nre up

, illtv,ntioB ..tnat wi teg,
, , -

In the meanwhile (leruian troops have
, oiupb'tely over oiue, the Red

which anotherlanding iu th(, u ru--d

oi marines from a warship, ,,,., ,VKin There, s report made
Pem.er l.en.ne pro). , . ,Hnerlll war

Russia declareably d tjnrnt it ,(Japan rego-din- g lamfing as re(:ruitin Uhinmd.recte.1 against ami
, . in through

Moscow Excited J country. .
The landing of mixed force

created the in BeaUa ; .

Moscow,
to

All night
until coinmis

session. foreign

iean, FYeneh British

ally.

landing forcos.

April i

- A silver

today Mayor Ralph the
consul

which
extended

party, recent visitors
S. B.

April
result a collision on

a British
members , ,

"

pene

back
.

other
'critical purely

nature,

is

K

Ouards

Brit.sU
CMwm!

ii9rman

riDJand

solrtmn

in Finland WavT'de-fmrnrfls- d the dis- - ''.
armament all Kussinn vaf ships in
Finnish waters "frlilAj'yMnisMi''AsJ
matum which the ilussjan, I'pmmii
e.s at llelsingforV hve' aftreefla
ply with. .) ! J. i ,,--

,

The fall of HclsMigfura, the Finnish
capital, is expected . shortly and 5 the
citv be oVr.nfnVd by' the QtwrafcdSJ

FLIGHT ACRIESEA :. v ,

LONDON, April U (Associated
J'rrssl All London is talking of the
inuior than an American airplane has
just successfully concluded a nonstop
flight from New York to England, ear-rviii- g

twelve passengers. Th fact that
oflicial denial of such an achievement
has been made only adds to the cuf-- i

t in y of the rumor.

GOVERNMENT SHIPPING
CONTROL HAS HELPED

WASHINGTON, April 10 (Associ-
ated Press) Governmental eeatroPof
shipping has increased ths amount ft
tonuage available for transatlantic uses
bv twenty iierceut during the month
of March.
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GERMANS DRIVE

TWBWECGESBUT

RIAKENOBREACtl:

III ALLIED LIKE

Cense Masses of Infantry Are
ugucss Bear Brunt of New At

tack Along Twelve-Mil- e Front
From Armenticres To Comines
tnnal

,. rcn:t! Masses of Infantry Arc
Thrown Against Allies Who

.' Give Ground But Keep Their
Line of Defenses Intact

M l".V. YORK. April 11 - As
soci.lted I'rt--s ) - Fir I ho

''. ' ' third time the Herman army is

making a mighty effort to bre'ik
through t!ic British line in the

- neighborhood of Ypres and the
V' rtiihty conflict, which will rnl-abl- y

he known in history as the
Third Hat tie of Ypres, is raging

' with an intensity that surpassc-- 1

... ' any single battle yet of the war.
i The (iermans, in flense mase.

have been thrown against the Uti
'

v tish lino along a twelve milt
front, from before Armcntiercs if
the Comines Canal, northeast of

Ypres. Tley have made progress
'.' and at two points have driven

salients into the British and Port
ujjuese fronts.

WEDGES DRIVEN
Bet w e e ;i Armenticres and

Wanu'toti. on 1'dgian soil, one
' '' wedge has been thrust as far

captu'ing the greater
part i 'I the I 'logstccrt Woods
which wiliicscd desperate li.uh;

ing in the first year of the war.
Farther south, in France, an-'- ;

other wedge ha'- - been driven he-

'
. tWCC!) Lalj.t-sr- e and 'nient iere-- :
'. across the low country towards

' Kstaire.s. TKis wedge is partieu
lariy iicsp and has reachel a

'"p'ofnf wli'cYc'a fUrtlu r '.ertnan ad
vancc will threaten the imporl-an- l

cits oi I'ethune
f '

The British. an--

Canadians ate lightit'- - i r cu
inch of ground ami a:v t.iUng a

tremend' us t of the eivtnv.
The allie- Mill- - a : e ' ' a i ing wide
Hvs'tUh through t! i a i man
rank's ti e ginni t i ing it'i
open sight- - and at pointb'a'ik
range. Machine maintain .a

lire, takn ; the ier- -

man line and k i i : ' 1..

while the i Ih im n .. n .1 im.: ttnti".

their anmnin t ; i,n - e

liailsted an.! a torn !' t

1. filing Ih i .i mi at '

ailiiimij't in Iii ;

rt'w
! at U

- u ; I'd io o' h

make NO L ac ii
Now lu-r- al'.nu ll'i- itotit win-- '

.' t lie ( i . - ..hh- t r a i

throiif." h . a ii at t r writ-an-

gains titaih i a. a u'.t

dearly iin t a

SoUlhra-- t ..I 'fi- 'In- n '

, mans uia.l' .i .uiiiln-- oi

to sci'lire aa .i.'i.iiiu- that woii'i!
permit the tbiikni.; of iniv
Ki(l(;c. hut ra. ii. !i eiTort us-thro-

haelv '.iiit he enemy
;tV'ithdrW, itit'.ii'try ainl devot-I'-

I.i- - attr'i'ioi, at tin- - point ti
artillery a tt ..!.. 'I !i tli. tit e

terday unil iaM nihi the hoiu
' bardment ot the I r i -- po-jtio- ti

v.ion thin famous ruim was tor r i tie
- and maiiitahu l without a hreak

l ilt hatlK oii; in . t

hiorritn with a tiititi. I

' rrteiK of the Anl.. ui;ue.-- e

lines. fol!i v. in iii the infan-

try ah iinrei! their way
forward. n the jreat
nitniher that lYII an let inning

; their rank- - - v ( ame "ii. the
"' ficnn.'iiis point r i.. the front

t lines aihl nnlc a i.if.l to tiht
- their in n r . i i h.iml t.

hand hattliiii,'. t h . inehv the
'"' Germans -- m ert-ili-.- m ia u Inn

.the ruin- - ol the t n; were
IwttVu ii'!-- . h v't .. - o Imri-- '

t'fe.l.lia n- r i:i l'i li-- hau.U.
t rORTUGIiFSK CUT OFF

'I, III 111 -

cee ' 1 ' t' , in li e

thousand five hundred yards, the
movement cutting off a section
defended by Portuguese artillery.
The-- e gunners fought desperate-
ly, making fearful, execution in
the Cerinnn ranks Jut they were
lii!aii overowered. At this point
the .ermans captured the greater
mnmicr of the prisoner and kii,1s
thev claim for the 'day.'-

ie British lines south of
i im-:- . i iercs vtere.bent, but at no

;. a e along-- the ffont, according
... t. reports of Colonel Maurice.

B.i.ish "Fy AV'ittiess". did
. i ... llies lose anv hitrh round
'a a a pMitio'ns of importance.

' (.rrnt.in high command is
,,i.t-- making another desperate

to break through the
line and make the long de

md il:v--h ljr Calais or I)imkirk,
I'.timg off the Belgian army en

;,rl. So far the line has held
iv! there is no apprehension at

i headquarters but that the
i - oi v of the two jre iotii at

tempts to cut the line at ihb
oi t will be repeated and at even

greater relative cost to the enemy.
(eneral Haig, rejxutiug on

w.erday's battle, sas: "T'ie
(iermans. through' the emdoy
nient of great nfasscs of infantry.
ou'it.ned to gain ci'ound on out
lortherii fron t vestcrdav. I iicv

ire maintaining their pnvir:iii
it:a 's on our K)sitioti; and the
'', h hae been forced back t

he W line on the Me-m- e-

ridge and at Ploegsteert."
BERLIN REPORT

The official German report on
he battle says: "We have taken

six thousand men and
cap'urcd one hundred guns be

ween Armenticres and the I. a

Llassee Canal and our troops h.ic
ro--e- the Ls River at

i its between jrmentieres and
North' f Armenticres

-- vc ltae penetrated the Briti-- h

' ino-- on bo'ih sides of Warnetoh."
w. s a.

DESTROY HUH SHIPS

Captain of Holsatia Says He Is

a German rnd Not An Amer-

ican and Tries To Win

KAN KKAM M't, Afiil 11 (Aswi
;utcl l r. v. I am : Ocrninn nml

t 'oi Ami" I .(. hln in
my Kmer im i in;iln r fir mourn

0 ui tin' iar tur m unlive lanil,"
Vntirn!! Ci'i'.-ni- I'li.it. lii imt'lv (if the
t.Ti l.l It t' I'm! ..I i:. hil-j- llll).'lll

:it IV '. ...as there in
(liti-- mril li.- a.' I:i:i"iiiii nf r l
iir i..i nit (jennn av
!e ror I'.. n ii in the fcdcrHl
niirr ii I'.. Kr.i.il Conapirury

'l.lt... a.-- M - ' v nf ycft--

I,.' m:i ii si it.'
'.-.,- I.i-- ill t tin 'ii
..sc- - I" ' ' ; yi'iain- :i

I, IT'; i. .! '. .li t this tfi
Iirir n.. n

(':.,.,. i 1. ii . t.f :.ii.' i:i
to- : i. in li mm--

In i- I

'.! r it'll he
I

'
t : i.i ii t i til

I r i iM r it.
ii he n aj''-

SHUTTING OFF WATER

('tin' i aa urn - ii! liiiiiirste-i'Jeri-

wliitic n a.n .s.iilat n i.i a recent viail
cliurjic.l tliat tiic Makcc Hujar Com
jm ii v ha. l.ut nil' tin- flow of water of
Kiipiilii In. ii f'r.iiii tin- li.ani'Htead luinln
have ite. ii denied in :i . ninniunleation to
l.aiiii hh in n.cr !!ertr:m (1. Riven
.tiirli I'rn'ii II. '.' ul! ci s. iniiiiajfcr of the
.lioit:it.'.:i. i i iitioii w an in

i .1 - A e r ii 'iv the land com
tt) iff IT .11 . . .an of the plan

lu.il.:: e- ! i muplnint made
tie li.iliete;i W'oltera say ir

his letter:
v, l,i. e v - fine. I favor tlf

. .. ma li:- ' ! not'tf v von
that this pln.it.it it.il h:ii iiiM'i , nor h 'B

any intent of .l:nni; :iiiv nhstin-l- t.
," v, a ite- - tiirm'h Kapahi

ditch; in !:i. l ::l in1 nen expense havi
we talie-- 'ine "' the d.teh and ri'Hei
voira.

"On in etui. i i.f th heavy freshets
tt c mcic ' '

l- ' i ii the nate in

unler ..ei r! il d. strnctiiin of the
rcsei via - t

In n " i i ti,,. i iliiet lictHeen the
stutemcnts i.i i. ).i esciitat i ve of the
luiiii'-stendr- s i ml th contained in
the It r the nit iiiiimisnioiier bus
t.r l.Ttd W iUi ni. Hind . 'IVrritpriul mi
ter Hi'eiit tu in . mi n vi'Mt itzntioii of
etin.'il iuiitt mi t:. M.'.if idn'ita'imi and
u:i the htuiie t. i facts ami repoit.

vv a -

EYFS FOR THE NAVY
S l;. M -- 1, April l'i fOlli

ciuli Tin- - .a.' mit riluitioii of eves
I'm tint i t ..mi s o inure han
i ti '. ..i l ,' mi .a her tfltis-..- -

t I' nil ti- t- i.i' ..ie yti, I ie. lei
rVOpet! .j Mlilill :t... opelll jl:isl'!'.

A V1

C"".f'l" tH

Hawaiian gazette. Friday, april; z, ,i9i8M-SEMt,y- EEK ' . .
','.

,

FREHCH REPULSE

GERMAN ATTACKS

Great Battle Js' Rabintf
ninn n uJaJaa V

"ILrfV J

'
Ni:W YORK, Ajirll 11- -

i I Prnux) A long n Vimt front,
l:ai itii!tJ in IriiK'li tho f if rent

tu!i. i out iniiCil to rmje vi'storHMT

Wliili-- thr niONt intoiiHo ft :( ; ' n j r

i 'n thr north nml hid Im'iic liy.the
Uritinh nii'l l'ortiiiieo frooA, 0r
I -' r : ll nit loim V rri" futijet'tpd, iu M

lii'uvv hIicIIiiik by iht fnemy 'ti'orv.
Tl. s:r.'nl hnttla lino QXtixlii v.t"if'

I - tn Com-hy- ' WtliutMiii fur firn
lie ii li front.

I ii itT the cover of their Jioavy(r
iii'-- v I'mt th (lormniiM lur.-h.- l .v
nl iH'n.-li-K npainut Vn'iioli iosilinn5

a ii'n li Ntiiformly faileil. N'r Minril
ii m: Inirre the fthtiug vvim cr.:, ml

The pnoiiiy ent forw'nr.l

jo: t ir..',-- of madnp't tnxi tmt tlip

ren. h heavily iirol droT ht

an iv luu k wiih bt svy lonon.
Wont of Cnstlc Noyon Gorman ut

!rak: pruveit equally fruitrpm.

TAFT AND WALSH ON

WAR LABOR COUNCIL

3ct'i Served On Commission That
Drsw, Up Basic .Princi-vpl- ei

Fcr Agreement

W AHIJiOTON, JVpril (dfficfnfY
l'i eiidcnt .V'ilwn has appointed forip.

t I oiirltTit Tnft aiiJ Ttniik P. Walh
is tnn of the M'.rmbei' of the War
t.dliitr Counril U " d'ri(irc(J t"

,im into effett Jhe i4aha mrwil npon
tSe ronferee of rapital and lu)o:

ri.r :i net of. ic pfiivciple to i nx r
..Mr.. Itween lnlxf. am( tnpitnl ilur
im; tin- war una for a continuance of
In hihi'tit po.sjibje apeed in iiuhmtrv

' u i r. j that nv(ioV Thla council wjl
It i he thr arbitration board to whirl,

ill 'i ul to be ubmittel.
Wlic ii. ionfcrera Hfrt iiameU by lnboi

tn. I tnpital .Tuft, iwaa tha (imt chuicc
f tlie roprcHcutativen of capital nnil
Vulrh huh pained by labor. Hot).
ciAi'it in M.e nmfi'-niii- 1 iin.l luith nii;n

l the rcriort -- ultiuiUi'd to Seeretarj
Vt;m ufkI rcio'tirweinleil by It 'mi to th
'rvii'!i nt. 'I lis Aelwtion- of these tw
hi h:ul tin' innl'doiiie of thoae whoir

hev were railed niton to represent aad
ave nmini.nar.l .hot conlldtnce by tjif
epoTt ri;rreil apou and nf.ihrod, i.i' r

(.iticilr...was

SEARCH FOR GERMANS

Must Hunt Up All Who Failed To
Register

I'nit.il stntes Mnrthnl .1. .1. Sniiild)
uitrt re. ei w.l new iiiKt rut t mils fruin tin
Icpartnieiil nf justice whiih requtrc
hut a tliiii'Uicdi sciircli lie inude by tilt

department I'm Ocnian n.ieii eneme:
who have lulled tu register uuil that
!iic-- c !, ii en en I'mind, be reuiateri'ii
llV III Ills a ' i tn the iustitu
r i on ut' in eedi iis i n

iieVhat a.e
ThC i si l li ,iiii wi t nlr 1 1mt rarlt

oi II
' lit' .ii l'if tUtMisaii'l in

liali'Nin t'll IIS li! I'Mll) mIiiiII In

listed s. ;i a! el a :i d a Isu the nun ur
ban i rt.is.

Aniithei 1'i.tiMon ii('dic to tin
chai'itf ut ico. lea c itilliin the tlintrjet
of alien em lines, uhicli may be tloue
iinly mi the id a permit hy tin
rcyistiHt flicer ut' the locality .il-

.ihiili tlie. Im-- . The rfe;islratiou enn!
must h1" In' ciulotsed I iy the resist ra
titin itfi. ei in i isi s of chanxeil reiil
ilenee.

On refusal ut' the registration ofliije'

ii issue this permit :in appeal in poii
tile to t'ie Tailed Slates marshal.

Marshal Sini.ld.v said yesterday tbnt
it in lie'icvc.l a nrnriv complete rcg)
trntion has lieen cfTcitcd in the Terri
tory, ult liuiaili the tidal unrulier jn shprt
of the number that was cumpileil frpfn
various statistics befurchanH. However
i aearch i II be iustituted at once ,to
discover mo w ho hioc evaded the re)f
istratiun rules.

- - W. 8

GERMAN SENTIMENTS

BRING HIS WVAL

WASHINGTON . April I0 Ass.teia-- e

ted Pre-- -' CI :u; I with the expres--eii- !

ion of n ii .m .ut n iinents while in
the ser v ii e uf t lie Cnited Htstes army,
ISH .! It.-'- Kretlei ii k Id'Hcho of the 'din
rcMin N t mi;. Ituard hns been

tl ir,th;t ' eed from th srmv un-

ler unlets Hlnt'h cre issued to lay.
Kesi-h- is (itiiuiin burn and the sen

tin. cuts hIii.1i he is hi used of having
ciitertaiiied inul uttered ere extreme-
ly pro iii im, ii Whether prua'JMoll
is to t'ulloM hns not been uiinoiinced.

W 8 8

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDBEDT
I U C tl Ih MIIIIII i Mi" childr'n

;ile sub e. I Ii.mh Ie - of the bowels
n In ill must careful nt

II' Hill JIM any un'ia'ural
is ii'diee'it ('hnrh- -

t Hi iihouu fluini'ifyl
I' I v.',- bv 1I d'.-l-- '

agon's f ir
Ihiw;

EXPORTS TO ALLIES

"lvt ytorday of ahe .flrat Ameri- -

ran trooye. TW .,c ffrn
Uh lnf wWdesl by the

ARE

PlfcTyi" PcTn! iatt
. ExnccterJ n Aon

(Ircnt inrcpBie in thr t mm nee of
fX)(irtii oVeiei U report ert by pnv
prnmert ofB.'lalu show m K the
up hich la belli (J obtiiinr'l "'"mh
npcratioa, MU1I (i outer imcr.ni.eK t'flrtl
tin nuiutb arc fnrecHMt

In Mareh the aliipinentK nvrr eim

erf twenty peTcent tluin in
February and the April tunniiKi' i elt'
pcati'd ytf, b twerly pereint fronter
.ihannVn jMafh(.. thu Iiot Init a forty
perront..1iie!3i 1 f0 tnontha.

The'"ware- - tioWMelilin , ejirryinR
toppllfa'ard liVhW jpd tli'Anio
and theybuve a enpneity of
tona each trip. , i

To rnoterntion between the ahippinR
board and tuei-wa- ilepartnmnt i

the inoreaaea in xiiippiiiK thut
ara aliuv B.

W. S. -

iki Ask To

To Retain Armies

Represent To Germany That
Landing of lapanese At Vlad-

ivostok Is Menace

WAHHINOTON, April II As
ioViated Press) Vcrmission has
licen asketl from (lerman.v by the
Ruaaiana tn postpone further the
demobilisation of the Russian army
t. h.cn uas hern in projrresa since
the ratification of the Hrest I.i

tovk treaty. It is explained in
the reqnest thnt tjic lauding of
Japanese force? at Vladi vohtok
mil les neceacary the ninintiiinin
of armiel' to repel aninvr.sion of
filieria which Russia is preparing
to meet. These I'dviies were con
tained in a Rente, 's despatch from
l'ctroj;rail which snitl the Bolshe-vik- i

of the foinicr Kussiim capital
hail made the rc picst.

Moaeow despati hct snitl that n
delertatlon from the All Siberian
xovieta jihil presentctl a formal pro-

test i'ftitifcst the landing to the
Japanese consul at Vladivostok.

w. a. s.

"teportsJShdw Tide of Hun Sub-

marine Succrsses Is Once
NTore Ebbing Fast

NKYV V,ui;K. April 11 - (A ssiieiatt'd
Press Losses of I'ritish nml Frencl
merchant .sii'.ppiui; wus nlitiost at lou
.lib last viek, the British losses, es
ecially, bcinx the sinallcst reported iv

:iie Jiritish admiralty since last autumn
Kor the week cmliiitf Airil (i, London

advices said, t'ne liritiah losses through
submarining nail from mines were foul
vessels uf more than 100 tuns rejristry
two smaller iiierehant craft and twi
fishers, eijtht in all.

From l'aris the minister of marine
reported the loss of two vessels ot
more than laoo tons registry.

W. 8. S. -

STFLL UNDER WAY

Witness Testifies Against Gsr
man American Alliance

WASHINGTON, April II (Associu
ted Pi ess - Although it bus been an
noiiuced by the secretary of the Ger
mini American Alliance thnt that or
guiii.atioit will e tomorrow at
Philpdi'lphis i mi a "tip" fioin Wash
iugton thnt it Mas bettor to uct ill ad
vanee of (he report uf the senate judje
iary whl h hns been inv'VV'i
gating tlm chnr-e- s of disloyalty mailt
uguiuttt the alliurce, the ln'UI'iuy pro
3eei'i'd further before the imte ccln
mit tee today.

PrufesMir Sjterry of Hyrncu.se I'ni
versity as tl. thief wit'iess befort
he committee I nlay. He tostilled that

there was a propt.piirda whi' h had beicri

intleiti.ki n by the German langimgr
press to foment distrust lnrtwem:
his couuli.v a 1I Geraiany uul under

took to connect up the alliance w it I

this propaganda.
- - W. B I.

SENATORS TONE

F

WASHINGTON. April III-- -( Assis--

ated Press Heuator Williuin .1. Stone
of Missouri, chuirinan of the foreign
affairs committee, was stricken with
purnlvsis while riding in a street car
here totlav. His left side is affected.
His phvsiciuii hiivs that his situation is

ieiious hut not crmcni.
W. 8. 8.

DEMOBILIZING PLAN

M)lON, April 10 ( Associate
Press wnr office has prepnrc.l a

scheme of demribiliantion which i!l
make it possible to ilemobili.e tit'
British army in Mi tlu.vs. taid Watt'
Kuiicimun, former Piesnlcrit ot le
board of trade, iu a speech Utro.

AMERfC'AN

WASHINaTq.N, .April
teJ iren) Amorletm are fighting hip

hodflf" to BhQulili'f with
the Uritisll to eifl'th' ificJ tta 1

of the grojr flad borbea. JReporta from
the Brltiak front laft nlfffat told of the

flyhtiajt x

enthuaiaam

i.

Tommies. Thor ' arrived , Wferd.tv
, . ': U fr"OT"1''ti. I

iZ?AMBVti Mmf mBTihTE!2r Junaird, a arete given
a' reI ,vatii.. Jt aa taluiion of:

oresenee on the firing; lino In the fiy it
in aone hna already been felt.
Officials PlCMed

Clnvernment officiala when the news
rearheJ hare, that onf foneea were at
sat. in the maelstrom of the great b a(

tie and were aiding the British to met)'
the tremaadooa blow th enemy was
launchjnrf agninst them, expressed keen
satisfaetloas
Tt MUUou Baadr Soon ,

Addressing s meeting of the Katioa.
nl Chamber of. Commrcn la Chjaiio
yesterday fleeretry. of Navy Ianiels
a.sred (. bearers that ten milliun
brave and stalwart American miln
would aoon b ready, to tnke up the
battle for the world's demnersev.

MeW YorV BVVerve. Dbubies lis
Figures of Former Loans

'''''.WASHINGTON, April 11 1( Aaaocia- -

ted Press) Figures received Jast night
from the New Tork federal reserve di- -

triet to which hna been assigned Je
'arpest quota of the Third Liberty 1 .nan
aa it furnished the. larger of the to
precemng loans, ia rnr atieiul ot its
former reeorda. ,

New "York subscriptions are more!
than twice aa great now as they were
at tb Sam period of progress for ffcc

. .J 1 ..l.jtociiiiu i.iiHTry loh. .eanv nsi
000,000 has already lieen subscribed,
vnic-iai- express inemseives as tngr- -

ughly satisfied with the progress taht
is being mntle.

The country through mure than dfO
-- ommunities have already oversup-sc.rilte-

their quota and all ore cu'Lin
for honor flags.

HUNDRED TOWNS '

1N0 HONORS
WAHHIN0TON, 1. C, April ll

More thau a iiundred com
nullities have claimed the honor of
being the first to subscribe in full thqir
.piiitii of the Liberty Loan. 1) r.oan- -

pletetl their quota within a few ram- -

ates after the orlicial opening of tie
"drive" Saturday and it id impossible
to determine tlie victor.

More than liOO communities report
that they have oversubscribed their
quota. The natiouul total ia still undis-
closed. Secretary of the Treasury o

in view of the heuvy subscript i()is
now proposes that there shalL be

subseribers anil thnt the total
aubsriptions be twice or thrica the
minimum of three billion dollura.

- W. 8.

L

T.nnr-- r rA-nrn..-
.. k'

inuri-- r liiu i Luivn am'
miULi iui QLiuftnno

I. ( ) N Ll () N, April 1 (Aarouiatftt
1. I III'res- - Once i

rmiiol the wounded ami those eugngp I

ll rrands of inert v to the wounded, '
an target for then atta. k. This tiuie
t is un American hospiiul coul iuu-oii- t

vhieh has siifTert'd from the Tent oui
kultur.

A Philadelphia hospital surgital
emu, operating from a casualty cleqr-t-

-- lation, uas heaviiy bombed y
hostile uircrnft today despite the f't
hut the Ked Cross wiis ebuirlv in view.
f their attackers. Two officers ntnl
nc nurse were wounded bv the exulol
ng bombs.

w. a. a.

FILE

WASHINGTON, April 1 1 - ( Aasotvii- -

t Press) I bousands of caws of fail
in i' to file the reipnred return on n

ionics for the iiutviose of taxation un
tier the laconic Tax Law nave bucn
unearthed by treasury ileparlnient
Wnts. While there arc undoubtedly
tnanv cases where this was an over--

lit or arose through misunderstapd
ing it is evident there, are many cases
tn uiieoipveil ill I ooiiging, , t

Immediate steps are, to ,!: taWn to
enforce the payment of penalties wherc
it is apparent tlje failure wis uot due
tu a misunderstanding of the, terms of
the law. AH delinquents n,re ,be
brnnirht into court under proceedings
fur collcitloii of tax and penalties

.

BELGIAN RELIEF FUND , .

AIDED

SAN KHANf'lSCO. April K" - (fji
i iai Jhe sole of forgot me no s

for the beueltt of the llelgbm
lelief funds on Ihe o.'i.lliilon of the KM'
niver-ar- v of the birth uf Kioff AIL it
of Heb'liini total ll-- i ip? ill I"
cess of $7(I,IHMI.

: ' ? ".

' ' y

TROOPS'FIQIIT:
BESIDE BRITISH; ALLIES
AND' F(RESENGE FEL:t

'ltanY'

J.aTV

OtE

THEIR RETURNS

SUBSTANTIALLY

it 'Tb ftfA, problem will be, theilr;
fcinneimWHtloii, ? hipi afe needcil t
im rrj fur- - pi env nrnuea mti snnn innw
nxniaat the. enemy."

Ha nrueaT"hle hearers to "comb the
bva2nra world fpr ahip workent''
D.:y'r CJauaJtles '

hf ravaalty list announced today. Ikn 1 .. n.. I. I:.. I" m- - wiiirni t n HI llllt tmt

''"r' r.?v'. . ,v TV?m icv Tiamew. ur tuena, ne were
iilld in action, three died of wound,
,''Ve of dieaiiea, aoven by aceidcTits,

wounrled and two miaain in action
'Inirtrea lieutonunts .re aon8 thew01lniji

"V. SHOW RAR BRAVERY
WASHINOTON, April 10 (Oflicial)
Details from the French bnttlefront

that the American engineers when
the German offensive threatened the
Allied lines discarded their tools anil

a .untlv withstood the German initial
drive nenr Noyon, slaughtering the one
mv in mnes .until their machine gum
wei-- red hot, then withdrew s'ijfhtly
and repented their defensive work. He
tremnndona wne tha slnnghter that tliey
were sieknpd by the ertretiife, but
maintained their nnsitions, fiihtinn un-

til tho,,wcre ralievad. - A British of
fleer; commented) "They held on bv
their teeth."

AlilEMS ARE NABBED

Eigfity-tw- o Arrester and Two
Hundreo More May Be

MII.WArKKE, April 11 (Associat
ed Press) Many alien enemiea in the
large Germanic population which. Wis
cousin contains have fulled to meet thi
government's requirements for
tratioo and the "rouml-np- " of such
delinmients is now in progress. Yester

o arrests were mnde.
Officers" are busy seeking to locate

other doiinnuents, some of whom nr
mid to be in concealment, and it is.... .. . .gicl that more than two liundretl other
arrests may be expected

He Mim
WAWELNGTO.s, April 11 (Asstxia- -

ted Press) - nesides the 15IIJJ0O from
tha selective draft that it has already
been nniio'i ii'ed will be called thi
lUoiitli. 12,01.0 .will be culled under the
s"iectivc drift, thus making the ra"
no far ns is nt present plauned KiJ.IMX

for the uimiili.
Following a conference yesterday

t'li'i .MIS a un ynn fed by Piovost ilursllal
fieneial' Crowder.

NOW IH PLAIN SIGHT

t ASlllNGTON, April lo (Ollicinli
The iitii:.l fixing of the world inlut

lot si), im at n o.ilbtr an ounce is re
L'nri'ctl as probalt'c if congress e'niej

Oftjie Imv i.itipiisini.' the melting of 'J!)')

linn -- ilver d .11:. is lor export urn
si'ttling o' trii.'.' In Sees. 11. id the pur
eliai-iii- ot bullion ut a tjidlir nu 0UU''C

M"'', vh ' J;;iari and Huuth Amei
il' u ft "Til lit til 4 IA II II t t II 1' Ml lrwas
AKMtl) MtX UANS A fill

SHOT DOWN AT BORDER

id. I'v.so. 'r,.j April HI so
c!;..t "I I' i s n nan troops todov
I. ill .1 tlm r- -i. d N' n x ii :i ns ossi ii

tl e line ami too up the hi re ui t of oil
er Meiiei'ii rani

I c. o Mexit-.-ii- it nt t ao t nt h mule!
were hilled eigV miles southeast of K

Pn:;o by Iir lie American putro
at at ioued there.

g g

ANTI SEDITION BILL
GOES INTO CONFERENCE

WVHHINUTON, April II ( Assoi iu
tetl Press) By an unie-'onle- vote tli
senate vestenlav missed the bill whic.l
is iesi;iied to create an adequate pun
tshmeat for sedition. Ihere ,are soni
tlilTiHum'ei between the bill pasced b
the lower anil the upper house and th
nu"isure e ill now (,o into i iiferent c

N'n dniilit of a suct'tlv nirreemetit i

felt.
w. u a

iVveTr Dim IO niCCACC""iiui.wus uioueioi- -
APPEARS IN AUSTRALIA

SYibN'KV. Aiis'ru'ia N'ltrch Lr. t As
sociatetl Press: s,.1.H tolditoiun
tlenths arc repoitel as a vesult of
invtetimis di.c.t e ''
scniblinu irl'i'e't e ulv s. 'hii-- hn

entlv iii'i'i t- -- iioeai"'!" .' i" tl
in'HIitl ilisfiicts il New Simtll .le
r' .! .... ' ' ,, .f .'it ei Nu

ill In i. The bom. I tjX health hit- - de
t 'hed ii Inri'c saff of experts to stutlv
and combat the tlisense.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT is guarsntied U
cute' blind, bleeding, itching or pio
tjadiux PILliS iu 6 to 14 iln; n i.
UlwIH-- Mullll il im .

ti c ' .K'S Ml. 1)11. !."'. i ' ' i
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IRISH LEAU

FIGIIIS liARD 19

SfpflS
DiVbn' Asserts ililiary Rule For

Ireland ,Wit Si Necessary For
Rest of War Period If Meas-

ure Shall Be Passed

MEASURE IS' CARRIED
ON SECOND READING

rish Leider Says Government's
Estimate .of Nuniber Liable To
Conscription Is Nonsense, Five

Times Too Large '

April 11
LONDON, Following a

tortny debate, in which the op
position to the government was
cd by John Dit'on. the newlcad- -

?r of the Irih Nationalists, tlie
Man Power Bill, which includes
onsrription for the Hrilish Ules,
ncludjng Ireland, jmsscd on sec-m- d

reading in the house of com-non- s

last night by a vote of three
uindrcd and twenty-thre- e to one
iimdred.

Tlie passage of the bill, after
he powerful speech made by

Premier Lloyd (ieorge in intro- -

lucin; it on Tuesday, wns a fore- -

'one conclusion, interest ccntcr- -

ng mainly yesterday in tlie atti-ud- c

to be adopted by the Irish
membcri in view of the promise

f the Premier to introduce
frih Home Rule Hill after the
v. onscrition Act hail liecome
nv.

During tlie progress of the de
bate John Dillon led the opposi-

tion. He demanded that a plcbis- -

ite on the question should be
taken in Inland and asertcd that
f the measure should be parsed
n the face. ,.pf the strong opposi-io- n

of the' Irish, which he said
vas a united opposition, only
nilitary force could maintain the
British rule itt Ireland.

"The estimate that there are

nir liundretl thousand men in

Ireland who could be secured for
the annv under this bill and
through the conscription which
it provides, as it has been made
'iy the government and told ,of iu

lie speeches here, is sheer non-

sense. There is no such number.
N'ot more than eighty thousand
could be drawn'for service under
the measure.

"If this measure passes you
will liac to maintain law in fre- -

'and through military force dttr- -

ng the ritibiiiiiler ot the war."
After the close of Dillon's

speech the vote on second read-

ing was taken. It is expected tlie
tit.e on final passage will no! ina-erial-

differ from the figures of
esterday.

- W. 8 B -

RISE IN MUTINY

"efuse To Go To Fighting Front;
Suppressed

AMSTLUDAM, Ai.ril 1 1 Assnciiit-- l

I'rcssl fierinan soldiers hnve
to (O forwurd to the, firing line

trul a mutiny which threHtcned to lie

erious hits lieen quellt'tl, nccordiiiK to
tlesiiHti ll liulil'isliOil iu the Telejjruf.

nhc troulile arose nt t:init,
it'.ir Linljuru, I'msiiii.

After the ortlers were received l''r
hose troops tn proceed to thn (rent nii'l

'it'fiti-- the time for depurture hml ar-

rived the tronjw mutinied mid Itefore
hev Hi-r- u its in Itrouttht into siiliinii-nio-

three oftlcers hml hceu killed rfiul
Hevernl woundetl.

Those respousilile for the mutiny lui.l
I tec n arrested, the despntch saitl.

,w. a.

WAR ANNIVERSARY IS
OBSERVED' IN ARGENTINA

WASHINOTON, April 111 (Orlicial)
Mini) in Ai'iicutiiui, the eomitry hIhi-I-

has siilTcrctl so much from ticriiiun in-

trigue hinl has Mtill been kept out nf
the war, the Hiinivcrsitrv of the vutrv
of the Toiled Htates into tho Kii'.it
ctinflii't 'im Iir i ruf oli.tcrvi'd. ('iilitcriiitm
rciiMi.'.l fiuiii I'.ui-iiii- Airc-- tteluv ii I

tllllt t Itt ' I'll II ''lit H'liS ucrt'
elclii :it iii' t lie c i cut.



HAWAII'S tOyEFORI

Representatives of M Rapes
Resident In Islands Are Pres-- -

enUAt Funeral Services- -

DEPARTED WASMAlil OF
VISION, SAYS PASTOR

Last Rites Beautiful and Impres-
sive Urn Heaped High .

With Masses of Flower

.. vjFrom Wednesday Advertiser)
Th honor, esteem and affection is

vhich the late Benjamin Frank lis Dill
ingnnm was held by the people of Ha-

waii, and the catholicity of his friend- -

(.hips, were strikingly demonstrated
yeettrdby afternoon at the funeral serv
ices held at Ontral Union Church.

The church was filled to the 'door
with those who came to pay their last
rtspucr to the departed industrt
loader of The island. Almost every
ruro that dwells in Hawaii was repre
scnted. -

The services were beautiful and im-

pressive. TLree hymns were softly
snug fiy tne enotr ol ventral Union m
a Hawaiian rhoir from KaumakspiK
congregation. The funeral sermon wa
I reached by Rev. A. YV. 1'almer, pastel
if the cliurco;
Fltrri Tributes Beautiful

The floral tributes were unusualh
beautiful and numerous and hot onrj
covered the plntform and choir loft but
Uie side walls and even lined the aisles

All the sons and daughters of Ml
Dillingham were present as were th
grandchildren, the only one of tht
family circle absent being Judge Wa
ter F. Trear, a who wa:
even then aboard the I.urline cominf
toward the harb6r but did not arrivi
in time for him to attend either tht
church services or t liotto at the ceme
tf--

y.
.

The urn containing the ashes wa.
covered with beautiful flowers 'am
iiiur them stood a large cross o.
pliiinnria blossoms, conspicuous imon,
ho ninny beautiful floral offerings be
cuuse of their delicate yellow hue.

At four o'clock the honorary pall
bearers entered from the church eorri
ilors hack of the pulpit. Tuey wen
.lidgc Hunford B. Dole, W. K. CaatU
K. M. Hutch, 1. C. Jones, A. W. T. Bol
tomley, Frank C. Atherton, John A
Hughes, (leorge I. Denison, H. M. vo
Holt nud A. W. Van Valkenburg.

The funiily eutered immediately at
ter the pullboarers including the widow
Mrs. Km ma Hmigh Dillingham; Wl
ter F. Dillingham, Harold O. Dill ing
hum, their wives and ebildrea, arhil
all the servants 'of the Pillinghan
1 duschold also occupied etj near tht
family.
A Man of Vision 1

Following the singing of "Neare
Aly (lod, to Thee", by Central Unio
Choir, the reading of scriptures and an
other hymn, Kev. A. W. 1'almer, par
tor of the church, delivered the sermon
lip Haid that the community was iff
doulitedly better arid larger throng1
I He work of Mr. Dillingham as a eili
sen. He added that the services wer
not n memorial but rather were hold t
do honor to him and to realize th
m lemlid example he gave, especially i
the younger generation. He had
wonderful vision of mind. To the speal
er, who hud read the life work of jB

r. Dillingham in Honolulu, there wer
three tliiug in his life which stood Ou
clearly and distinctly.

Kind, he came from New Englaai'
There was something of that part o
America which put its stamp upon it
m'iin even to the third and fourth gn
erutioiiH, leaving an indelible integrit
of character and an unflinching tenSc
ity or purpose, which, be felt enable
him to hold on in undertakings whei
other would have given up.

Second, there was the element of th
kiii, which ho often entered into th
Muni of N w Knglaud boys, and it wa
this impelling foreo which sent hii
.low n to the shores and upon a artii )

uiol far around Cape Horn, to Honqjuli
Hi- - hud the love of the sea, one of th
strongest indications in the Angh
Saxon, fur it meiQis adventure, and
willi n l, ii n to risk all for somethin
that is just beyond the h orison. I
means beneath all these things the gi!
of imagination, that quality which i

imbued with the assurance of faith.
Challenged the Unknown

That was symbolic of the life o
It. F. Dillingham, he sold. He was ao
content with the easy-goin- life an.
the opportunity to settle down. He wa
not content with building one railroad
but Imjlt two; not cOnteut with de
veloping oiio or two plantations, bu:
half u doen and more. He challenge!
the u ii k i' ii , ai d bad the visiah am
courage.

To hi in Hawaii stood for love, sym
pitthy n ml friendship, for he said hi
r. 'limine. here because of the kind);
spirit of the people he came amongst
Here in this kindly atmosphere hi
life h:ih Hpeut. He possessed the radi
nut faculty of friendship and goodwil

What a Hplendid thing it is for th
younger generation to look to th
builder of a country, to such a leadc
as a guide to their own future, he cot
l lulled.

The services at the Nuuanu Cemc
tery were private, and attended onl
bv the family ami close friends, M
Calmer pronouncing the final words o

louver when the 4irn was platted in tb
Fntlinr J.nH-ol- Smith plot.

--

BOOTLEGGING CHARGED
l'i:nik Moss was arrested yesterda;

i bv License Inspector Hutto
: ml charged with selling liquor to sol
i ' k econliug to the inspector, Mos

i Incntive boot-legirin- g busi
by adding water to two bottles ot

1i,hI. i'v and making three bottles there
from ami Helling the concoction at foui
del In m n bottle. Moss will answer to
.lodge Irwin in the police court this
uiorniug.
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on oanu and other islands of the Tamtorj, the pupils of the
emment ethooU In East and West Hawaii bare heen most active sines

- y ii
worlc. Thrift Stamp pure hates and
cans ef ths Country. Above are

svrerai Etg lnana unoou, mat n:

Y1EAD SILENT ON

Refuses To Affirm Or Deny Re
port That Planters May Send

There For Labor Supply

Current report that the sugar plant
irs' association is figuring on the im
tortation of a large number of laborer
'rom Porto Biao received added em.
hasis yesterday when B. D ii.,,i ,1:

. M . . , . . .

abor and statistics, returned on the
Lurhne from a trip that incfuded Wash
ngton, New York and Porto Rico.

Not that Mr. Mead confirmed the
eport. He didn't confirm anything
otentioually. He was even great Iv

urprised to learn that it was general
known here that he had visited

'orto Bieo. He was informed that The
vdvertiser's Washington correspondent
ad tipped off tke secret to the people'

ii xiawan.
But he had nothing to say. "I can't

ay anything about my trip to Porto
tico or why I went," he said when
:e learned that the trip was no secret
lere. He added that the report of bis
rip and what he had ascertained, both
a Porto Hico and on the mainland,
lust be first submitted to the directors
t the Hawaii Sugar Planters' Associa-ion- .

But Mr. Mead, who left for Porto
tico about the time it was announced
hat the federal government was con
idering those islands as s source of
ibor for the mainland, said labor is
lentiful there. "Porto Rico," he:iid,
'has a population of 1,200,000 and is
o larger and does not produce any
ore than Hawaii "
Mead said that Porto Bico's draft

uota had been placed at 12,000 men,
ho were now being trained.
To the question of whether there was

ny legal obstacle, draft regulations,
mmigration regulations or opposition
in the part of the Porto Bican govern-lent- ,

Mr. Mead answered that he knew
lone which would prevent Porto Kiciwi
'aborers being brought to these Islands

He would not, however, give any in
'ormation as to how the planters
danned to get ships to bring the labor
ws here, probably the only unsettled
iroblem involved in the prospective in
'anion of Porto Bican laborers, unless
tome unknown objection arises here in
lither the plan tens' association Or in
organisations of the present plantation
'aborers.

Mr. Mead was in Porto Rico for two
veeks about one month ago, he siivh.

W. a. .

L VISIT

COST $27,363.87

Of the 40,0(10 appropriated by the
legislature to cover the expenses of the
'ongroHiue.n who recently visited the
'slands, 27..'ti3.87 wat expended, ac-
cording to a report made public yester
'ay by Col. C. J. McCarthy. Territ'ria'
tresHurer. According to this report

lf)83.fl0 covered the cost of the Kauai
trip; the Hawaii trip cost .')59.t 40 and
the Oahu trip cost 6594.23. The ex
peases from Chicago to Hun Francisco
and return were .'14117.19. The rest wf

the trip from Han Francisco to liuwaii
and return cost 10,995.45.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. FRIDAY, april'. 'iij-- isi8 semtvvt.1Kt .v.

AMONG WE GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS OF THE BIG ISLfiflD
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school and home gardens in the general
shown groups of pupils and tew hers of
7 or tnoao in th country diatrkt.

FLOUR FIRM BUYS

I AMhniR
U1I1U I Ull UUILUII1U1 ' V ' V I I

Sperry Flour Company Pays $25,-00- 0

For Lot and Will Erect
. Handsome Structure
One of the most desirable building

lots in the harbor-wholesal- e district wus
bought yesterday by the Sperry Flour
Company, of Hnn Francisco, from the
Hawaiian Fertilizer companv for np
I'lv.miUHII l.U.WU. IVl IB lilt"
corner of Queen and Rekaulike Streets,
iieiow tne nan market.

The deal was effected through Bobert
I I .i lie, local manager for the Hpetry
Flour Company. The company jito-pone- s

to erect a handsome building, es
rieeitillv nitnnt1 tA :ttia mtnrina nn.l
hnndlina-- of flour ami other nrortrtctM
of a like nature, but the pluns have
not yet been decided upon.

The location for the new struct n re im

also well located with reference to the
handling of cargoes in and out, being
just across the street from the Matson
wharf, and not far from the Inter-Islan-

wharves.
The present location of the Bperrv

Klour company Is a two story brie k
ws rehouse just off Smith Htreet in rear
of the llonollu' Iron Works warehouse, i

which' fics on both Smith and Queen
mi reels, ine THur company's lease on
this building runs out in the near fu- -

tnre Th Irnn ikl nl.n. a
.,,.,l...r nt ln,,,.i..i .k i..Wi IMI, IIBIIOII IJ 1I1B

building and other adjacent, connoct- -

ing them up and enlarging the floo
Mini storage space generally.

W. . a.

MADERA MANAGER
'

COIS FROM COAST

Is Here To Straighten Out Affairs
of Mining Company, On

Advice of Shingle

Acting, he aiys, en the ndvice of
Unbelt .Shingle, . W. Skunks, vice

unit hi Hunger of the hi ail era
Mining Company, mnch of the stock
of which is owned by Hawaii residents
arrived here on the I.urline vesternv
to make n special report to the direc
tors of the company.

Shingle, who is the president of the
companv, and Who is now in Hnn Frun
cisco, told him it might be best for
him to eouie here and " Btraightun "
out mutters, Hhanks says.

It was the secretaryship of the Ma
dent Mining Company from which ,1.
Harris McKensie recently resigned, n.
the result of assertions made that a
cnl ied report regarding the mining
property hud not beep made public
wheu received.

Milliliter rihHiiks says he is not st
libertv to announce what is contained
in the report which he will make to
the Madera directors, but ho Ih report
ed to have told shipmates about a new
ore vein which had been develoied.

When Shanks was last here it was
some months in advance of the sale
of the Madera stock to Island investors.

Frank Stall, another mining man,
was another passenger on the I.urline.

Shingle did not tell Hhanks when he
intended to return to the Islands, the
mining man ears, aud adds thnt the
Honolulu capitalist had a stateroom re
served ou the I.urline, but had decided
to remain iu Su'i Franciuco.

Hit)

Frear Back, Explains

Of Hackfeld & Co.

Motives of Directors Interested
In ' Reorganization Not Ques-

tioned In Washington Palm-

er's Action Was To Secure
Uniformity

DeHiru of the ('ustoiliitn of Alien
Property l'uliner to follow a uniform
Kvslein throughout the Nation in haud
linj; and dealing with the Anierietin
possessions of alien enemies resident in

(ienuuiiv is given us the chief rea-o- n

that brought about the "uuscranili

'"'" uf " ll;lrllM'1 & (;- - ""J" x

(ioveruor Walter K. Krenr, who re
turned yesterday evening froiu tho
mainland on the I.urline.

He was one of the new directors of
the Hackfeld leorganization by which
ulieii eiieinv coptrjl was eliminated,
nn.l went to WuKliington for a confer
me with the custodian of aliun pro

pel i v v. h. n a iiicstioii of the orgHnira
tion was raise. I there.

This trip of Attorney Frear to Wash-
ington was mu le in company with .1.

K. ('. Hagens, the manager of Hack
uiiipiiiiv, nun joiui nuin

burg, manager ot the Ban Krancieco
business of the company.
Motives Not Questioned

Muili mi .;i i .o niiilion hnd renched
Washington regarding the Americuni
zation of llackl'el.1 and ('ompanv, hsvs
Attorney Frear, which resulted in a
number of oiicst ions being asked to
clear up the situation. Hut after this
was done the ino'ive of the directors
interested iu the reorganisation was
never questioned and appreciation was
expressed of the patriotic mot it en
which led to the reorganisation and
the formation of a new directorat
says tho former governor.

"The former situation of the
companv was restored so the govern
men', could proceed in a uniform way
nnd in emit mi ly with the met ho.!
followed iu mai.v similarly placed in
stitutions nil mer the I'nited Htntes.
Appreciation was expressed of the pa
triotic iiiotiM's which prompted the re
organization, an agreement end uppre
ciutiou was shown of the manageiiiciil
and directorate i hoseu, by the placing
of the same men in . liuVge by the gov
eminent ,

' ' he
Hageiui Eeturnlug

Attorney I'.eur says that J. F. C.
Hagens is to return to Honolulu ncl
Saturday, as he is a passenger on the
I'ucihc Mail steamer Keuadur.

While uwa.v the Honolulu uttornev
argued two important casus before the
Ninth Appellate t'uiiit of Appeals. One
of these wis the appealed case of Mrs.
H. W. Kinnei, Lined on u claim for
certain laieN now held by the Oahu
Hugar Complin t , rt'hicb wus repreocnlcil
by Attornev Fiein.

The second case was the uppeal of
the Maui Agricultural Company to re
cover nl. out I IH.Oilil paid to the in'ei
i... revenue .lepartmeut as income
taxes.

w b. a.

SAXON WAR BABIES '

A MHTHK HAM. April 10 - ( Assoc i '

Press) The number of application i in
the kingdom of Saxony for war re'n I

Increased Inst year from HO.L'OII to :,
r()0. Of the iL'.Mno new applications.
C.'.MKI were in uses of illegitimate ":ir
baliies.'' ac.oidin;: to i nl'or mat ion !.

ccied here.

! r

Schools to exhibit at

Superintendent Kinney Writes To
Principals and Instructors

The eitent of the part.ielpe.tfon of
the territorial department of public in-

struction in tne coming Territorial r'air
.ma ihu nature of its exhibits are out-
lined in the fu. lowing letter sent to the
Hupervlsiug principals and vocational
maiiuctor uy tteury w. ivmney, tne
superintendent of public instruction:

"At the Decemoer meeting of the
coiumissiuners of public instruction, the

was authorised to taae
uutevor action he deemed proper in

connection with the participation of the
public schools in ths coming Territorial
Fair.

It has been decided that the schools
shall contribute a small but well select
c.i exhibit, aud that so attempt shall
he made lot a general exhibit of

quantity of material. Owing to
the met that tb date of the Pair, June
II, falls during the busiest session of
the school year, it wa decided to select
exhiiits along lines which will call Tor
no interference with the ordinary fuuc
tio:is ot the public senoois.

" The exhibits will be chosen along
I wo enteral lines, namelv. those of
work done in the school shop and of
si' h no equipment produced by teachers
and pppils.

" hach vocational instructor is, there
tore, asked t have th schools in his
jnrisilictioii contribute a small exhibit
of furniture or similar products. It will
not be necessary to have each school
contribute, and, as a matter of fact,
it must constantly be borne in mm. I

that quality is what is wasted and
not .Hiunl'ty. A the entire school ex
lnl.it must be contained in two medium
si,.ed rooms, the importance of this

'teature will be appreciated
Supervising principals are requested

, ,Pcar from the schools in their juris
dictions the best samples of equipment
made by the pupil er teachers which
Ihc.v can find. Under this head will
come materials, such a maps, charts,
and various other devices which lire
uuiiiie, interesting and useful. The re
marks made in the above paragraph re!

alive to vocational ex Ui 1)1 1. apply acre.
TIiuh, it is not necessary to have euch '

s hool exhibit. We want only the best.
It is the intention of the depsrt

ment to place the exhibit in the Normal
School, during the summer school es

sion. ho particular interest will be taken
iu the pedagogical value as exureswil
in the exhibits.

"I shall be glad to give you say
to ther inforrxstion which you may

ish to have. ' '
In accordance v ith ttm contents of j

the above letter, it is expected that a

collection nf various materials will be
sc. ured in Henolulu during the latter
.ait nf May, and. from this collection,;

i te depsrtment Will select s represent!!
t - ehibit which will h plnced at the
disnosnl nf the Fair authorities.

t should be remembered that, as 'he
iliits will be coming from the live

ii'tferent districts int which the school
,li.i.-- . -- t ment is divided, there will in

iitabl v be some duplication, and for
ttis lenson some nf the exhibits which

ill be sent to Honolulu will not be
placed on exhibition.

w. a a.

" v K'eriev unerinten leni
public instruction, will return frun the
i. V-in- l t is vne", l n the Sin .iori

Air I '" Hh exHieta. dii'ipv l"s
...,i n I'nlifnrtitH o enon'ie nboot (if

' licr-- . fo' the new" school vear
ieiiin next September.
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SCHOOLS SHOW 816

ATTENDANCE AM
Hawaif Leads All Mainland

States In This Particular

The table showing ths sverag a
rollment god percentage of attendance
for the term ending December 3, 1917,
is, as usual, extremely interesting in
that it makes it very clear that much
success has attended the effort of th
public schools in the Territory to In-

crease their average daily attendance.
As has been th case with former simi

lar reports, it is made very plain that
climate has less to do with the percent--

of attendance than would general
ly be thought. Thus the lead is taken
by the Haualei district of Kauai, which
is exceedingly wet, while some dis
tricts winch hav a very much more
dry cliinnte fall, far below in their at-

tendance record. As a matter of fact,
the floures speak for themselves. They
are as follows:

Percentage
Dintrict of

Attendance
Average for Territory . .. 95.38

Hllo Town ilfl.20
Hilo 94 .34
Puna 95 41
Kan 95.83
H. Kona :. 95.18
N. Kona 97.04
H. Kohala 94.88
N. Kohsla 95.35
Ilamakua 94.07

Average for Hawaii 95.37
I. abaina 96.91
Wailuku 93.4
Makawao 93.91
Hsna 92.51
Molokui 95.39

Average for Maui . 94.50

Honolulu 97.07
Kwa 98.71
Waianae 93.45
Waialua 9T.07
KiM.lau 94.54

Average for Oahu . . 9(1.58

rtanalei , 97.72
Kawaihau . . f . 95.42
Li hue . 95.25
Koloa 93.53
Wuliuea 95.18

Average for Kauai 94.99
On the whole, however, the Terri

ory may be proud of having still fur
ther raised its already good attendance
rec.iid. (It has for several year post
been the best in the United States).1
Thus the record for the Territory was,
in December, 1914, 93.1; in Decem
ber. Hllri 95.2; while in December,
1!U7, i( is 95.38.

w. a. a
MAUI SUPERVISING

PRINCIPAL MARRIED

iieoree Manlov Havmoii.l, supervis
ing principal of the County of Maui
teriitorinl schools, nnd Miss Kebecca
r Isic Coop, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
(leorge Copp of Waiakoa. were married
at one n'clo-- V last Wednesday after
ii". in in Wuiluku, the ceremony being
ik'rfnrined liy Rev. J. Charles Vill'ers
rector of the Church of the flood Hhap-herd- .

Mr. snd Mrs, Raymond will make
loir home iu Vineyard Street, Wai

Iu k, u.
W.

TUB FRUIT SEASON.
Hnwel complaint is sure to be nrcva

lent during the fruit season. Re sure to
keep a 'kittle of Chamberlain's Colic
and Diarrhoea Kenie.lv at hand. It
muv save a life. Kor sale by all deal
its, Henson, Huiith 4 Co., gneuts for
Hawaii.- - Advt.

Hm
Territory Leader In Many Parti-cula- ri

Mainland States Have
Nothing Orr Islands

s

The latest report f P. P. Claxtun,
mted states commissioner of educa-

tion, f uruishee M( vnmabl details
whicn arc particularly interesting ahea

same are compared with siuti .r sia-
r i. mi t,,e territory of H.iwaii. In

making these comparisons it should,
however, t remembered that the

of Air. Cisxton, wSile it is of com
parative reseat daU, Covers the period

later than 1W13-14- .

I ii statemeut is very generally made
that teachers' salaries in Hawaii are
smaller than those in any other Htite

the I mon. and it is probubl tb.it
this statement find many believers,
ny the March number ot the Kduc- -

lionnl Kevit-w- . A a matter of fact,
the statistics compiled by th depart
ment in waHhingtoa show that Hawaii
eomes tblnl in the list showing the
average amount paid to the teuchers.
rhus in 1913, thewverage pav per teach

In Hawaii was I884.K8. The District.
Columbia paid the highest salary, the

annual salary there being tI.00A.5tt,
while the State of New York came
second with aa average annual salary

(940.97. California paid a smaller
average annual salary than did Hawaii,
the annual salary there being $871.02,
tnd all the rest of tb states paid still
imnller salaries.

The average annual salary for the en- -

'ire United State during that period
as ifi24.no. Other annual salaries paid

the five great division. In which
the United Htstes I divided br the
Washington authorities for educational
nnrposes, were a follow:

North Atlaatie Division . . .4fl9rt
North Central Divlana 537.45
South Atlantic Division
Houth Central Division 3.0
Western Division , t!99.03

Local Salaries WU Uy
It Is fortunate 'that salaries In Ha

waii have advanced so that sow the
veraue annual salary Is 9i5.1(l but,
f roiuse, it would h well If we had '

advanced still further.'
The average number of day during
hich the hools were kept opo

throughout the year 1913-1- 4 Is 108.7
for the entire United State. During
that year the schools of tb Territory
vere open one hundred eighty-liv- e day a.

The only Htate which kept their school
jpea a greater aumber of day more
nan did Hawaii wer the following:

Rhodo Island 193.8
Nw York 189.9
Th schools in California wars open

174.1 day during that year.
During 1913-1- the average expend!'

ture per capita of school population wa ,

121.34 for the entire United Btates. for .

th divisioas Referred to above it wa '

a follow:
North Atlaatie Division 1281'
North Ontral Divisioa , tM
Booth Atiaati Division 9.21
South Central Divisioa..... 8.95
WesUra Division 18.75
California lead th rest of th Htate

in tb eipeaditure of, (49J18 per year
per child, while Mississippi ha a small
expenditara of $4.63. It must be re
membered that 'these figures refer in '

this case to th school population be
tween five nnd eighteen, while ths Ag-

ere for Hawaii refer only to th popu-
lation actually ' attending school, so
these figures ar not entirely commensu
rate, la Hawaii the average expenses
fo the past school year wa (.32.43 per
ehild.

In attendance, the schools of Hawaii
have for th past few years bee a well'
n the lead of those m th mainland.

Thus, the attendance during the year
1913-1- 4 wa 12.1, this figure represent
ng the number attending daily for

each on hundred enrolled. During th
school year 1913 14, the average dailv
ittandane for th entire United Htate
was 74.2, while for the school division
mentioned It was as follow:

North Atlaritle Division 80.3
North Central Divisioa 78.4
South Atlaatie Division 87.2
Rosth Ceatra) Division 03.1 '
"Western Division .'. 78.9
Tb only Stat Oo the mainland which

ame up to 90 wa Orovon, which ha I

percentage or 91 8. The avenge at-

tendance duriajr the past vear la Ha
waii wa 95.3. That excellence of
'endnnr is not entirelv due to rllm-tl- e

conditions is shown by th fat thst
Oregon, with its notoriously wet cli
mate, had far better attendance th-- i

lid California, whlrh Hta'a. in mite of
:ts generally favorable climate, had at
average school attendance below 78.

w. a. a, -
School Notes

Mis Ruth A. Wood f th Hilo Hiirh
4c hool, and lit Gladys Luddea of the
Kaluaaha School, Moiokal, stieut their
faster vacation with friends is Ho
nolulu. They returne l ta their posts
in the Mauaa Ka t Hturlay.

Ci. A very, stsvtiatbitaa of th Imnrd
4 daatia, il yesterday that he
oe wei cmnH'4oee mnch done in
egard to the federal school survey or- -

terea py in last legislature until pnxt
u'ulL JThe legislature ortlered such a
turrey vr the objection of the Oov-irno- r

and apparent indifference of tho
,ni)rotndnt of school. Very little.
indeed, ha been done since, bv those
in ailthrty,'t carry out the wishes of
the legislature,

1 h board of school commissioners
will meet the latter part of Mav in
Honolulu, It ia erpeeted, when appoint
ment of teacher for the school vear
of 1918 1919 will eome up.

Miss Bertha Ben Taylor, supervis
ing principal of West Hawaii, Hpeut
tne caster vacation in Honolulu and
returned laat Saturday ia the Mauua
Kea to the Hig Island.

The Honolulu Plauing Mill was
awarded yesterday the contract to
build the new twelve-roo- two storr
oncrete school building on the grounds
f the Territorial Normal Tho
outract price is 2 l!r. When eom-leto-

snd proper'v fnmi tied and nnt-itte.-

tne stmctnrt 111 h
ovci.im,.nt in 'e no. jl l ui hoo.i of

i. lil.tliK), if not iiiok.
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Wasn't Even Guest of Honor At

His Own Wake Nothing
Spectacular About His End

FEW OLD FRIENDS
SHED BEERY TEARS

When Death Came There Wasn't
Much Left of the Corpse But

a Bad Smell and a Hiccup

The least spectnculr event in the
career of John Barleycorn iu Hoio
lulu was his death last night.

John hail made spectacle of him
nolf- on a good many occasion, a n't
generally he wan ble to tir up a pret
It fair commotion without half trying.
But when it came to dying, John could
n't show any flan. Ha didn't go out
in blaze of (tlory; he jut fir.x'ed
like, wet tire cracker. He wasn't
even; flic gnet of honor at hi own
wake.

That may sound peculiar, but in the
mu in it'ii a fai't. John wa hardly
present at the nbeequie. The faini
liar odor of hi spirit clung about the
plnrra where the funeral m being
helil, bnt that wan about all.

DM John may have been a ilpvil of
a fallow while he wa alive, but he
did 't show to murk advantage in his
final moment. He juat curled up and
died, that' nil, and there waa about
at much fun made over him in his
last moments a if he bad been a yel
low clou with the mange. The old boy
wai 'too weak before ke breathed his
lastjBven to leave a bad taste in the
mouth or cook Uf n hunch of headnches
for hi morning for hi devoteeH to
reniWuber him by.
A tjfw Beery loan

Ile didn't die entirely foreaaken nml
forgotten. There were aome of his
friewds on hand to shed a beery tear
at Qxi passing, but even they couldn't
work, up any excitement over it. It
wm funeral without the baked meats,
a wake without the uaual concomitantH.

14 other words, while there were

tbi' on band who would have been
glat to send the old boy on his way
on W flood of libation, there wasn 't
anything to libate with, except a lit
tie Jjeer that was hard to come at.
The ;mouriiern started in mourning go

early-i-n the game that by the time the
final" moments came the source of
mourning was nearly all gone.

And no, instead of laat night lieing
the wild and woolly time that had been
predicted, it proved to be nothing but

sordid, sullen evening with nothing
te lay the duat but water.
Bold Out Early

Honolulu waa practically "dry" at
six o'clock lost aighjt, as, far as the
Vie of liquor on thie ialand is con

eernod. With the exception of Love-jo-

ft Co., all of the wholesale houses
were completely sold out at four o'clock
and with the exception of draught beer,
every saloon in the city had disposed
of ita stocks by eight o'clock. No
' harde-tuf- f " was left.

Under these conditions, and with the.
laat minute rush of those who wished
to drink a porting farewell to John
Barleycorn, there was a reversal of the
Usual barroom etiquette. Instead of
the, Usual "What will you havef"

--"from the knight of the apron and bung
, starter, it was: " What have you gotf '

'from the customer. Those who started
the, celebration uf the day with Hcotch

- whiskey iu the morning, were satisfied
with liollund gin Inter in the day.
heypit" the, heavy demand oil all of
the saliHin yesterday, there was very
liMle disturbance.

Ttie I'rost Ha loon, Aulu Saloon and
MuuVise Huloon closed their doors at
five, o'clock last night. Lovejoy ft Co.
remained open until rive thirty o'clock.
Th's firm still lias a large iuantity of
liijtior on hand, which will be shipped
to Han Francisco. More than l0 labor
era, employed at I'earl Harbor, at
tempted to get liquor at this house last
night at six o'clock without anv sue
cess. A train which brings these men
up from the Naval Stiitiou was stulled
below Pearl City at four o'clock yes
ter.lav afternoou which delaved them
getting iuto the city al their usual time.
Mane heated arguments, in which the
railroad came in for a generous amount
of "cussing" were held on the curb
outside of the building.
Winery to Cloee

According to Dave Lewis, of Love
joy ft Co., the Kaupukaluu Winery on
Maui will close down at the end of
this month. The greater part of the

. output of this winery is sold locally
Tne Kaupakama Winery produces an-

nually about 7o,00(l gallous of wine.
It elanneit that JIMJ small vineyard
ista are affected by these conditions.

The Honolulu Hrewerv will continue
linsiness, but uo sules will be made on
this island. Shipments will he made
to the other islands, which in turn can
lie here.
Leagu Will Continue Work

George Faty, secretary of the Anti-Baloo-

League, stated yesterday that
the organisation would eontinue its

E.B.C.
' Tie California IWdV

A Boon to nStomach
Sufferers
Reconstructive 43
System Builder
Mild Llret Tonic and Laxative
Fine Kidney and Bladder Remedy
Kemarkr.bl blood Cleanser
Owm KUm urn ma4 MlriU A iu mm

H OOietXtl 8 sJS.OO
.All lIK,k'l' it II 1'l.llUUlOiU
Holes. HI.N II.. i N, .Vxiul

. Kekaullke sml Klnn Mi

work here until til ftf the islands Kent
iln. Hex. John W adman, executive
nttleer of the league, It now in Wash-
ington working for national prohibition
for the Territory. ThU organisation,
which has been active la the abolish
mi nt of the liquor traffic, in these isl-

ands for a number of - years ia sup-
ported by voluntary Contributions from
fifty members, at a tost ef 7000 a
year. .V'

The principal item of expense are
the salaries of the executive officer,
secretary, stenographer and occasional
legal fees. tIt is understood that License Inspec-
tor Hutton and hia assistant, George
Chillingwnrth, will continue in office
indefinitely. It 1 the belief of the
liquor commissioner that these two
officers, who have .don much ia un-

earthing "blind pigs" tad tracking
boot loggers " for the past everal

months, will have considerable Work
along these line for none time to come.

There were 1157 liquor requisitions
issued yesterday,. Knee April 1. more
than 10,000 permit hay been issued.

W aVJ-.-s- -

IV1UST CHANGE LAND

LAWS liOW OR WAIT

Nfc C I el Ian Suggests Leaving
Homestead Withdrawals Up

To the President

I'nless legislation OU the land ques
tions of Hawaii ia Initiated and report
ed out at the present session of coo
grese there is little or no likelihood of
any such legislation pejnjing for two
year. This ia the opinion of George
McK. McClellan as he has expressed
it in a letter which' waa received by
that body yesterday. He said that at
the time of hia engagement by the
chamber of commerce there was eon
siderahlc discussion here by some of
the directors of the chamber aa to poi
sible amendments to the land laws of
the Territory.

'In the absence of a ay instructions
from your body, I have made no ef
forts to secure action along that line,
and there has been no committee con

deration of the subject," he writes.
"I have no desire to try to influence

the chamber's poller on land questions
and it is, of course, easier for me to
have the situation drift along with no
attempted action. On the other hand
I do not wish to avoid responsibility,
and I am therefore writiag to eall your
attention to the legislative situation.
May Walt Two Tear

"Briefly, the situation is that unless
Innd legislation is initiated or under
taken at this session of congress, it
will be very difficult to get any ae
tion for a period of two years. The
reasons for this are, that this is the
'Long Session' of the Hiity fifth con
gratis, affording the most opportunity
to get bills reported out with some
chnnce for consideration.

'Bills reported out at this session
retain their place on the calendar for
the short session running from Decem-
ber next to March 3, following; but
the short seaaioi will be so taken up
with appropriation bills and war meas
ures that it will be impossible to in
trodiiee a bill in that session, get it re
ported by a committee, and still have
it reached for consideration.

"if the war continues, there will un
doubtedl.v be a ? fecial sessiou railed in
April. 1 9 : bnt if it follows tbe pre
cedent of the special session of 1917.
nothing but war legislation will be
acted on by it.
Offer Suggestion

"Having given considerable thought
to the subject of expiring leases on
cultivated lands in Huwaii, and after
looking over tbe situation here, I have
reached the conclusion that the moat
practicable plan for meeting the situ
ation at the present time would be, not
an attempt to nine ml the laud laws by
taking away the homesteaders' right
of entry, hut insteud. a simple amend
ment authorizing t hi- ('resident during
the war, to withdmw from entry lands
already cultivated tor the production
of foodstuffs. Such action could be
authorized by th following short para
graph:

'During the eriixl of the war,
the President is niithorir.ed to
withdraw from homestead entry,
by executive oidcr. any public
lands in the territories of the I'uit-e-

States alr.vdi cultivnted for
the production ot foodstuffs.'
"If a brief mil of this character

could be reported nut t the calendar,
it might be possible to have it incor
porated as an uniendmcnt to an appro
priation bill at this or the following
short session.

"Huch an amendment would, iu ef
feet, probably place action in the
hands of the secretary of the interior,
and would uiak it possible for him
to take action, whether he is able to
visit Hawaii this oimnier or not."
Visit Ia Unlikely

la the opinion of Ms McClellan
there is little possibility that iScere
tary Lane w ill - iMt Huwaii during the
coming summer. In reference to this
proposed visit his letter said:

"There has iieen considerable talk
of a visit to H.iwiiii this year by Hec
retary Lane." lites Mr. McClellan
"but, according to the bett informa
tion I can ,et. tliere is no certainty of
his being nble u go. Mr. i.ane had
plans made lo isit Alnsku last sum
mer. but was obliged to cancel hi
plans on account of the war, and I be
lice thut the chance are very much
against him lieinj able to come to Hu
waii this siiuinic ' '

was
HAWAII IS IN DEATH

REGISTRATION AREA

llinvai litis I n riilmitted to the fed
nl i eistnition an u for deaths for

I W 7 , iiccnrdiii to a ommiiuication
from Washington th;it Dr. .1. H. B.
Pratt, president ot tin- board of health
lun received. It is hlieed that the
action in the ninttn inUen by Wurth-

inton is ho .. itinwth of work done
here bv K l.nppin lust winter He
load.' an in '. .: iv t oni of the system
beinT used lieie m vital
statistic. The 'r.rriioiy is not vet in
the rcpisten d nren so fur im births are
eiiitrerncd liot nn is being made
to kavu this brought about.
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Chamber of CommerSAYS ALL SHOULD

Over

New "Permit System"

Message Sent To Mcfcleflart (To
Find Out Whether Or Not . Trav-
eling For: Pleasure It Under
Washington'. Ban;, :

Whether tourist busiaesa to the Ha
waiiao Island will be affected by the
new "pertnU' iywteW required by the
United ' fltate treasury department,
caused ' considerable concern at the
meeting of the board ef director cf
the chamber of commence . yesterday
afteraooa, reeulting in a telegram be
ing authorised which was forwarded
last night to Oeorge MeK., MeQldlmn,
the chamber's Washington representa-
tive, whether traveling for pleaattt- - is

under the ban, and whether, to facili
tate travel, travelers cannot make ap-

plications for permits to any collector
nf customs nod secure the same from
the colleetof in San Francisco,

J. H. Drew, manager of the shipping
department v of Castle t Cooke, an-

nounced at th meeting that in yester-
day' mail he had received notiflcntion
from the Matson office in Pen Fran-
cisco that ' Washington had informed
the collector ef customs at Ban Fran-
cisco that there would b no need for
state department passports for citi.en
traveler en route to Hawaii, but that
it would be neeeesary for every person
going to Hawaii to have a permit from
the treasury department, obtained
through th collector of customs before'
a ticket could be sold by a steamship
company.
Mutt diva Keaaoue

He said that the Instruction wer-al- so

that the intending traveler would
have to give hi reason for traveling,
and that tbe cdteeter must satisfy him-
self as to thetrlraraeter, personality and
nationality, after which he was privi-
leged to wire to Washington to obtain
the proper nathorizatioa to Issue such a
permit.

Mr. Drew ald a copy of these in-

struction was sent to the Matson office
in Han Francisco by the collector there.
The Mataon company attorneys imme-
diately took np the matter with Mr.
rtweet of the state department in Wash-
ington, .calling attention to the fact
thnt Hawaii wa a territory of the Unit-- ,

ed Rtatea, although add
tug that the permit requirement would
create considerable inconvenience, and
asked if the instructions could not be
withdrawn. '

A reply wa received informing the
Company that it was a governmental
measure and r.ould not be withdrawn;
consequeatlv the steamship companies
operating from the coast to Honolulu
do not now aell tickets unless n permit
is produced.
Is Working Smoothly

Mr. Drew aaid, however, that the re-

quirement wa working oot smoothly
and inst'aoeed the case of a man already
booked 'at the Matson office in flan
Francisco. He was notified what he
had to do. On 8aturday morning he
personally appeared before the collector
and answered questions. His request
for a permit was wired to Washington
and on Monday was received by the
would be traveler, who was enabled to
sail the following day for Honolulu.

The questions put were such as "Arc
you and American

. ......citizen f", "Where
. 4were you horn f . your wire oi

American birth f", " Por' what reason
are you traveling to Honolulu!".
"What is the nature of the buBtneeei"
"What house are you connected
withf".

The (inention was asked at the meet-

ing, "What would the government
have done if the would be traveler had
replied that he was traveling merely for
pleasure!"

It was this phase particularly which
Tennev Peek and the member of

the finance and audit committee were
most eoueemed with, as they arej at
present engngenl- ia collecting a lafg
und which Was. especially to be usee'
v the promotion committee to adver

'ise Hawaii as a tourist resort.
To Wire McClellan

It was felt that direct infoimation
should be had and the secretary was
instructed to wire Mr. McClellan, who
ih to secure the views of the govern
ment as to whether it is the purpose of
the government to discourage travel
to Hawaii. This is the telegram wRieb
was sent from Washington to the nan
Prancisco collector of customs:

"While the state department ha BOt

issued auy order requiring passports
for citizens or aliens to Honolulu, oa
mon or the Philippines, application
by such persons without passport
should be made to you and by you
wired to the department with your
recommendation for action by it.
Department will be governed by your
recommendation bnt of course yon
must be satisfied of character, purpose
and nationality of applicant before rec
ohi men ding favorably."

Tbe telegram sent to tun Matson
company from Washington was a fol
lows:

"Orders have not been issued re- -

'Hiring passports for Hawaii. Parties
not having passports however desiring
ia uo to Hawaii must obtain Dermis
mon departing will be allowed, lais
is necessary preeawt iouurv measure at
present time. Kegret inconvenience
Therefore alter telegram
twenty ninth of this department to San
KranciHco I'olleetor. ,

was.
NAVY WANTS HELP

Examinations will shortly lie held at
tbe Naval Station, I'earl Harbor, for
the following positioiis: FofewdH1 Cr
penter ut 7 (M per diem; Foreman
concrete worker at '.. per diein
Foreman laborer at M.-t- per diem
Leadingmnn trackman at .T.tiS per
diem.

Aiililirations for information should
be iiKule to the public orks officer
in ' 'tion. rliol

Kxauiination will probably be lion
ssembled, and will consist in the sub

iiiTssion of statement of experience
'''"('"'i- - and testimonial supplement

ed by such oral xiuiuatiou as the ex
amlniug board way deem desirable.

BUY LIBERTY BONDS:

Lack of Ready Cash No Reason
For Not PurchasingDraw On
Savings Account If Necessary

v1(irwfyo4;,kould be bought evn
theugh perse ka aot al) th money'

in hand at present, but may be obliged
to draw front hi or her savings afleonnt
to rontpleta tbe sxeeeasary amount to
make good oil tv Liberty Bond pledge,
( tk opinion txpressed by Ouy H.
Buttolpb, campaign manager for the
Thjrd liberty, Loan in Honolulu.

"f regard lath question of Liber-
ty Roads' or Vr Stamps, it strike m

that' tVere't whottM be no controversy
at lV say Mr. Buttolph,. "Ho row f
the. wenreti wko have volunteered and
are doing yeoman service canvassing
the elty of Honolulu for subscription
for Liberty Bonds have reported that
a recent article in te paper bad been
the excuse for not buving bonds. It
does not appear to me to be a contro
varsyjk h Iwo'tbUg are for two dif-

ferent purpose. There is no question
in my mind that for the next three
week .of th drive anybody who can
possibly afford a baby bond ought to
bay one. Tbe Thrift Htsmp is for the
odd quarter and fur those people a bo
ennnot poeatbly buy a $.10 bond, even
on the deferred payment plan.

"la regard to savings account, there
is no question In my mind bnt what
the government wants every person
who cannot get tbe 450 between now
and August 8 without taking aome of
their savings deposit to draw from
those sflepoeit the balance necessary to
pay (of th bond. If it can be bought
th rough v economy and careful sav-
ing from one' income without touch-
ing their savings deposit so much the
better.

'I fully believe it is the duty of
evanr man, woman and, where possible,
child, who can possibly do it, to sub-
ten do ror at least a fiwt bond during
thU drive 4 .1 believe that the Ha-
waiian .Jaland are going over the top
(our' quota) with a grand hurrah but
it can. only be done by every one do
ing their shore, so don t shirk vour
duty by aaying vou are buying
stwrape."

Hivteen thousand handsomely cna- -

nel'vl button have been received at the
headquarter of the Liberty Loan which
are to be attributed in .Honolulu to
a oh Who subscribe to the third issue

of bonds. It Is announced that the is-

suing of these buttons does not depend
dpon the ite of the subscription, but
are to be awarded to all who purchase
one or more bonds. The button baa a
red border, a blue field and the words
'Third Liberty Loan" in white.

K. Yamamoto. the Japanese business
maavserviuig upon the Liberty Loan
committee, is actively engaged in creat-
ing bond purchasing ramung the Jap-
anese community. Up Tuesday after-
noon be started out nt half, past one
o'clock, having already appointed thir
teen sub committees. , That afternoon
twenty-liv- e application were filed with
him in bis own section.

For this campaign all tbe Japanese
newspapers and the members of the
Japanese Chamlxer of Commerce are
aiding. The editor,pf, the newspapers
long in xue nrsi uonns among rneir coun-
trymen. The assistance of the Japan
ese retail merchants has also been en
listed. ,

Ten thousand circulars have been
rioted in Japanese and are now in
ircultttinn among the Japanewe. These
xplnin the Liberty Loan Bonds and

the reason why they should be pnri-li-

Ml bv the .In pan ese.
- -

W. B.

F

Heavy damage has been done in the
Kohala district 4y the big rain storms
of Tuesday aud Wednesday, according
to a desnnteh received bv tbe star
Bulletin. Four bridge are gou in the
Niuln, Halawa and Makapala sections
and it is estimated that more tsar
1100,000 amount of damage i done. A

county rock crusher waa washed awav
and four mule drowned. It is still
raining. In the Ku district also much
damage was done.

w. a. a.

ARE

The annual meeting of the Hawaiian
Mission Children' Boeiety will be
held on tbe afternoon of Saturday,
April 27. at three o'clock' Business
of interest will occudv the first hour

The "Family Bollcall" will take
place promptly at four o'clock, to be
followed bv "The Children of the
Thaddeus", a unique exercise Ailed
with old time atonies, rendered by the
young ( ousms from funanou.

w. u. a

SAYS HE WAS FIRED FOR

PATRIOTIC UTTERANCES

Complaint wi lodged yesterday wit
CnlA. H. Goodiua Field, selective dealt
officer by Knriques, a Filipino,' against
I. una ('bar lea Hnilner, a Uerman, a
Oahu plantation, on the ground that
Hpiluer bad discharged Uira because
of patriotic utterances. He said he ha
aid in the presence of SpUner that
he rib pi n ns would be gum to rigut

with the Cnited Htatea against (ler
many and would help to defeat th
Kaiser. He says that Hpiluer aske
him what he meant bv that statement
uud thea. discharged him. The rase
ba been referred to United Htates At
tornev Huber. Knrique Is a Class 1

man under th draft registration.

' ...
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Sari IfraricWBeats SaCTamen- -

to and Thereby Climb Up a
:Fev Step! Orf ,Ladder

FAtmO OdAfT USAOTJB
: ,t, mu Pet.

Oakland, , ........ . .7 S .750
Vernon , ..........,,, 8 4 i'. ACS
Lo Angeles . . . , , t . . . .. - 4 S .444
Sacramento . ... 7.24 .429
Bait lAk 3 6 .371
rVin Frnctsoo .... . . . 8 35 ..17

, fin Teewdaya Eeault
Oakland , Halt take 1.
Vernon 4, Lo Angeles S.
8an Francisco 41, hacramento 0.

daklaad, heat Bait Lake vesterdav I

tkrea to one, while Vernon, which is
pressing the leader, also won out tak
ins Lo An (teles Into Finn bv the core 1

ef four to two. Sacramento wa badly I

beaten hv San rraaeiaco six to zero on
her home gronnda. Tola victory en
abled the latter team to climb up a
few point and incidentally have a com
panlon in the cellar in Halt Lake.

FOUR WORLD R
j

OHIOAOO, April U (Associated
Wre) Norman Ko, cbamplon
long-diatan- c twlnmer of tba world,
and tuember of tbe- - Olynxpic Olnb
of Baa Frasdaco, iwam the yard
distance to 6:63 a, ihe kUM
A. A. TJ. cbaaplonabip bora laat
night, oatabllabing a nav raeerd for
tb dlataaeo. Ho alao broke too
world's record for tb 440, 400 tad
330 yard In bit thai for tb longer
dlataaeo record, tana oatabllabing
rour bow receras u tne ono vnx.

tr--

NDOOR BASEBALL

TO SfART TONIGHT

Tonight will be the official opening
of tb indoor baseball season of the.ifn tha ritorf Htates Fnothait A.boy department at the central Y. X--

i

A. Th present schedule drawn up
between the four teams will extend .

over a period of the next six week
and will be one of the spring term
attraction for, the. boy. Th team
in thl league are made up of th high i

school, grammar school and employed
beys. Thee team represent four elnbl
which meet every Thursday night rol-- ,

lowing a supper together. Last Thurs- -

day night fifty-eigh- t boys sat down to
upper together and after the program

which followed, organised the four
team and elected their captain. The-
opening games tonight will ba played
a follow: Harvard vs. Yale and
Princeton vs. Cornell.

w. a. a.

SWF ML RECEIVE

E

CINCINNATI, March
tional commission in a decision handed '

down today awarded Player William
Stumpf to the Oakland Club of tbe
Facinc Coast League, put made a pro
vision that tbe OakWidf lu.dipo
of his services tc then Vyltntlurgb, Club
of the National League.. The Spokane
Club of the Northwestern League
claimed the services, of Stumpf and also
displayed an agreement to sell the
player to the Pittsburgh Club. In view
of the fact that the player complained
that in case he was awarded to Oak
land, that ha w.mld not be allowed to
advance in his profession, the commis-
sion appended the clause whereby Oak
land will be compelled to sell him to
Pittsburgh for tbe same terms that the
Spokane Club's agreement with Pitt
burgh called for.

BAILEY TO PUT UP
FARM AT LOUISVILLE

I.Ol'IHVIU.E, Kentucky, March 30
Special telegrams from Lexington

today announced that Joseph W. Bailey,
former United States senator from Tex-
as, will a breeding farm
there for the development of thorough-
bred trotting horses. Mr. Bailey told
his plant near Lexington several month

gp and announced that he would re-

tire fsom. th "business because of tb
pressure of other affair. A a produc-
er of 8:10 performer be stands sixth
m th list.

JOE STECHER ILL; HE
CANCELS SAVAGE BOUT

OMAHA, Nebraska, March SO Joe
Stecher, former wrestling ehampioo, is
reported ill at his home in lodg, Ne-

braska, and his match with Steve Sav-
age, "tb.Sb cdumpton,1' arranved
fp Monday, pril J5, at Sioux City, bi
been cancelled. Sterner ia said to be
suffering from pneumoula and ia in a

critical condition.
w. a. a

PORTER VI LLR, California, March
20 McCredie's ax fell this morning
aad three aspirants for the catching
staff of the Bees heard tbe sad words,
the first of the season. Those te o
are Hiukle, Salt lake: Squires, Brig
ham City, Utah, and Comer, los An-
geles. This mean that Dunn and Kon
nick will be tbe first atriug men behind
the rubber for the Bee at least fur
tb opening of th Mason.

taw w ana wi w a a antaa a

' . ... . .... i

Will Compete In One-Hundre-

Yard Champion- -

. Ship T .

Duke P. Kahanamoka U leaving on
the next boat for tbe mainlaad to com-
pete In the 100-yar- national ehamplon-shi- p

at Neptune Beach which 1 to b
held on Sunday, April S-- .

Tbi event i. attracting wide at-

tention throughout the country. A
classy field of swimmers are entered
and It will be a gruelling tace when
they face the atarter. ValesaDuke takes

notion to break hi present record of
:6 flat mad in Honolulu, there is
little danger of it being lowered.

ferry aieuuiivray of the, Illinois
Athletic Club 1 a favorite on the main- -

Hand and ia expected to give Duke the
battle of his life. Mc.Gillivray I no
stranger to Hawaii, havtnar particl- -

Pted at the naval slip a few year

Jt is to be recretted that Clarence
Lnft, second only to the champion in
the sprint; A. V. Kaehu, 'who ha
been cutting quite a slash in local
wlromlng circle; Htobbv Krueer. hold

er of a world' record in a backstroke
event, and John Kelil who makes noth
Ing of going la half a dozen races on
the name day, re not to accompany
usse.

Were tuck a team to represent Ha-
waii, tbe mainland would see some
swimming and with Duke, Lane, Ka
ehu or Htubby, and Kebl making Up

relay team, the chance would be, but
what' the use Honolulu I (ending
hut Huh.

HAVE SOCCER TEAM

, Have Made Application To Join
Footbal) Association of

Empire State
NEW YORK. Much interest is be- -

png taken here in the new Chinese 8(u- -

dents Hoceer Club of New York whii--

plans to' put a soccer football team in
tbe Held this spring and has applied to
Ika flniitttsrn Nsw Vnrb TVisttliall knin.
-- i.in for .ffilirlnn ,nH thrnufrh it

elation.
jr. L. Kwonir. caritain of the Colum- -

hia Fniveraitv Chinese crew and Kr- -

nrM Kau. who enntained the Hanir- -

tc ITuiversitv soccer football team
before coming .o the United States,
are the reader in orgauUirtg the club,
Twentv four players are members of
the club, two of them being New York
University student, four from the
General Theological Seminary, live
from Manhattan high schools and the
others from the Chinese athletes a'
Columbia I niversitv.

The list of players of tbe Chinese
soccer organization, as given out from
the office of T. W. Cahil), United
States Football Association secretary,
follows: K. K. Kan, K. L. Kwoilg,
H T. Shee, T. 8. C. Hu, E. T. H. Thii,
V. K. Lee, L. H. Yip, B. L. Chu,
Z. L. Chang, T. N. Lee, 8. P. Wo, H.
Wang. H. CI. Chen, 8. C. Wang, a K.
Pan, Poy Lee and C. Y. Chang. Yip
and Kwong are member of the Co
Jumbia wYest.ling team. Y. 8. Lee
was Y. M. C. A. wrestling
ehtoipiou last year.

"ny r our inemiiers are nnisnen

P'.r. " we ex,eci to r
' nnff, mati'niti nme mir nni nalinn Iu

granted, with some of the strongest
teams in the metropolitan district;
says Kwong, acting secretary of the
prga luxation.

"The club is strictly non professional.
If it can be arranged without en

daugerlng umnteur standing under
American Athletic Union rules, the
team will accept matches in other
cities during the summer months. Our
object, second only to our interest in
tho sport, is to prove the versatility
of the C hinese athlete. Iu ( hina nne
cbr is what busebnll is to this country,
what cricket is to England, and what
wrestling is to Japan. Soccer will
surely become the national winter gnme
of the United Htates. In China it i

played during n season of n(n
' 'months.

w a. a.

CLIFF LEE CASE NOW
DECIDED FOR BEAVERS

CINCINNATI, March 2S The $a
tional Baseball Commission today
awarded the services of player Cliff
Lee, to the Portland, Oregon, tenm
of the Pacific. Coast League. The chse
was brought up by the Cleveland Aider
icsn League team, hut Cleveland admit
ted it would probably turn Lee back
to the minors if the claim was allowed
and in a stntement to the commission
admitted that tbe Portland club kail
nrnhablv established "the strongest
moral right to the player."

I - w. a a
"inn" unncc noncocnMUUdb UnULIILU

TO GO TO CAMP LEWIS

STANFORD 1'MVERHITY, March
2tt- - "Jud" House, crack hurdler and
sprinter, has received orders to leave
for Camp Lewis on Friday. The loss
(if House will lie hard on Htnu ford's
hopes of victory in the forthcoming
meet with the l'niversity of Califor-
nia, tis he was counted on fur n total
of at least eighteen points.

GOLF AUTHORITY DEAD
NK.W YORK. March 29 -- Samuel A.

Oi'Mninehnm. president of the Bankers'
Hi If I'epofit I'limnnny of New York,
Slid uidelv kmi'An as nn authority ou
irolf enni-K- is dend here. He was
horn iu Iudiaua fifty eight yrnrs n,gn.
and was related to the family of A bra
haan Lincoln.

LABORER r.lAuGLED

inilKFSAIINfJFXTK'B!TPiPE
Lose. Both tec and Right Arm

When He Slips and Fans;
Condition It Sertoli? J, ,

While trying to board a moving train
Kt the Oahu Railway Co. last night at
six o'lo.'k at Klpapa Gulch, Lira Tack,
a Korean laborer al the Kiptpa quarry,'
wa groand nndef the wbeel of tba
train and lost botk lego and hi right
arm. - ; tf--

Th Honolulu bound Wahiawa train
stopped at Kipapa Oulcb to take on a
aumbef of laborer, woo ana Been worn-Ini- r

In a nnarrv In that neighborhood.
Shortlv after the train atarted, Lim
Tuck tried to board the train, slipped.
ana reu unaer in wneeis. ,

Private Codners, Company r, i weniy- -

flftb Infantry, who wa uttlng in the
laat ear of th train, felt, tbe wheel of
th car give an unusual jolt aa it pass-
ed over the Korn and upon looking
out of the rear door of th ear, aw
Lim Tuck lvlng on the track. Conner
promptly pulled tbe bell eord, brought
the train to a stop aad With the assist

nee of Captain Palmer, First Infantry,
first aid was given the matt and bo wa
brought to Honolulu on th trala.Lim
Tnck 1 now la the Queen' hospital,
where his condition r eonldred er- -

Castle &Cob!ie,
UMITCD

8UOAB I AOTOBa, stHUVIKO AMD
OOMMIB8ION MSBCHANTt

INSUSAKOB AOENT '

Ri riantattOM Compact
Wallitka Agricultural Co., Ud.

Apokaa Sugar CO Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Coxepaay

Wahiawa, Water Company, Ltd. .

Fulton Irea Work, of tt. Looio
Babcoek Wilcox Company
Green' Fuel Eeouomiier Coat wa
Cba. C Moor Co., Bngineer

MATSON NAVIGATION OOMTAlCf
TOTO KIBEN KAI1HA

BE WISE

Don't spend all you earn, the
road to riches lie 'in spending1
less than you earn, and inci-

dentally you do you,c. Country
a service., .Start a. savings ac-

count with us and "rnake your
money earri

t ,

7 ON DEPOSITS

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD

Corner Fort and Merchant St.

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY

ATLANTIU LXKB 07 ITAMBf
from .Montreal to Liverpool,
Loudon and Glasgow via tb

CANADIAN --PACIFIC XAXLWAT
and St. Lawrence out

THIS SCKNIO TOURIST ROUTE Uf
THE WOBI.O

aad
THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

COAST SEBVIOX
By the popular "Prince"
Hteniers from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

For full information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHCMANtrJSTREEf '

Gent Agents, Canadlau-Paelfle- ' By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. IL

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Kwa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd

- apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Work of Ht. Louis
Blake Steam Pumps'
Western Centrifugal
Babcoek a Wilcox Boiler
Oreen'a Fuel Economises
Marsh Steam Pump
Mataon Navigation Co.
Planter' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala sugar Co.

BUSINESS OAJUM.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every deecrlptloa atad t
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
gEMJ 7 WBBKLT

Iued Tueadiy MtfTrlday
(Entered at th PostoAlc of Uonolula,

T- - H., a errmd-el- a matter )
SITBSOiUFTIOV BATBS:

Par Tu ;'.'." ' 0w
Per Tear f foreign) ... fcM
Payable Invariably S wi tana

CHARLES J. CtUkXM I 1
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